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P R E F A C E 
Network means to br ing toge ther sca t t e red resources i n to 
one system. I t i s an advaia^ed system of resource sharing. Resource 
sharing denotes a mode of operat ion where by functions are shared 
in common by a number of l i b r a r i e s . In modern usage, network 
can be defined as a group of ind iv idua ls o r organisa t ions t h a t are 
interconnected to achieve a common goal . 
The tremendous growth of the published l i t e r a t u r e has led to 
the phenomenon of l i t e r a t u r e explosion o r information e j^ los ion . 
With t h i s growth the ro le of l i b r a r i e s and information cent res has 
changed from acquiring comprehensive co l l ec t ions to providing access 
to the comprehensive co l l ec t ions Available in various l i b r a r i e s and 
information c e n t r e s . The information revolut ion and the a v a i l a b i l i t y 
of low-priced microcomputers have encourged a large number of l i b r a r i e s 
i n the developing nat ions also to p a r t i c i p a t e i n the automation of 
l ib ra ry and information se rv i ces . Advancement i n computing and 
communic3Btion technologies have made inroads i n to these l i b r a r i e s 
and information cent res as wel l , and the major t h ru s t of t h e i r 
a c t i v i t y now i s t o meet the chal lenge of providing the r i g h t in for -
mation a t the r igh t time to the user by maJd.ng the r igh t combination 
of computing and communication technologies o r what i s c a l l e d the 
information technology. 
The main coricern now i s how e f fec t ive ly one can make use of 
the avai lable computing and communication technologies and how such 
l i b r a r i e s can e f fec t ive ly share the information resources within the 
country and also with o ther countr ies or i n o ther wards en te r i n t o 
the i n t e r n a t i o n a l inforraction netvjorks. 
i l 
OBJECTIVE 
A survey of t h e e x i s t i n g l i t e r a t u r e on t h e t o p i c cove r ing 
(Sef in i t ion , scope , development i n Western world and i n I n d i a i s 
h e l p f u l i n p rope r a p p r e c i a t i o n of t h e r o l e t h a t network can p l ay 
i n promotion optimum use of t h e i n f o n n a t i o n resources* Hfetwork 
i s no- more a moot p o i n t . I t has made i t s f i r s t apprearence i n 
c o u n t r i e s which a re r e s o u r c e f u l bo th f i n a n c i a l l y as w e l l as t echno-
l o g i c a l l y . Sure ly they must have come ac ros s v a r i o u s p i t f a l l s i n 
t h e course of p l a n n i n g and t h e i r e x e c u t i o n . A s tudy of t h e a v a i l a b l e 
l i t e r a t u r e i s rewarding, no t on ly i n becoming aware of t h e d i s t a n c e 
t h a t has a l r e a d y been covered on t h e road t o e s t a b l i s h i n g a s y s t ^ i * 
b u t a l s o as i t he lp s us i n becoming aware of v a r i o u s h u r d l e s t h a t 
come i n t h e way. 
The purpose of t h e b i b l i o g r a p h y i s t h e r e f o r e t o assernble i n 
one p l a c e w r i t i n g s r e l a t e d t o t h e concep t of r e source s h a r i n g and 
in fo rmat ion ne tworking. Most of t h e in fo rmat ion were o r i g i n a l l y 
p u b l i s h e d i n j o u r n a l s and a r e no t e a s i l y a c c e s s a b l e t o many u s e r s . 
Although t h e r e i s enough p u b l i s h e d l i t e r a t u r e a v a i l a b l e on networks 
s t i l l t h e t o p i c i s new i n i t s na tu re* e o l l e c t L n g t h e impor t an t l i t e r a t u r 
i n one p l a c e and make a v a i l a b l e f o r t h e s tudy on in fo rma t ion n e t -
worlcing w i l l h e l p i n deve lop ing t h e most s i g n i f i c a n t I d e a s i n t h e 
f i e l d , 
STAIOARD FOLLOWED : - The I n d i a n s t a n d a r d s reconroended f o r b i b 11 g r a p h i c a l 
r e f e r e n c e s (13:2381-96 3) and C l a s s i f i e d Catalogue Code (CCC) of 
Dr. S.R. Ranganathan, have been fo l lowed f o r cho ice and r ende r ing 
of au thors and c i t a t i o n . In some c a s e s where I g l d o n ' t g ive any 
guldence I have taken a p p r o p r i a t e d e c i s i o n of my own. 
XXI 
SUBJECT HEADING ; - An attempt has been made t o gi\'e as completely 
Co-extensive subject headings as poss ib le . These are based on the 
terras used i n DDC ed. 20 and Sears L i s t of subject headings Ed. A 
humble e f fo r t has been made to follow Postula tes and Pr inc ip les as 
suggested by S.R. Ranganathan in the formulation of svibject headings. 
ARRANGEMSirr : - The e n t i r e s are arranged under subject headings 
which are arranged a lphabet ica l ly / followtrfg l e t t e r by l e t t e r method. 
The ent ry element of the author i s i n c ^ i t a l s , follov/ed by the 
secondary element in parenthes is us ing c a p i t a l and small l e t t e r s ; 
incase of pe r iod ica l a r t i c l e s the t i t t l e of the a r t i c l e ; , s u b t i t l e 
(if any)# name of the pe r iod ica l being underl ined i n abbreviated or 
f u l l form. I t i s followed in case of pe r iod ica l s by the voltime 
number* issue nuniber# the year , month and number of pages* and in 
case of book author and t i t l e i s followed by imprint as |»eir ' i l l u s -
t r a t e d below : 
STERN (pavid). Al te rna t ive na t iona l e l ec t ron ic main network for 
U b r a r i e s . Spe Libr. 79*2; 1938; 139-42. 
Abbreviations used i n giving t i t l e of the pe r iod ica l i n the t e s t of 
the Hbliogrephy have been esqplained i n a separate l i s t prxavided i n 
the beginning of the b i b l i o g r ^ h y , 
INDICES : - Three separate ind ices / v i z Author Index* T i t l e Index and 
Subject Index have been prepared for the convenience of the use r . 
The Author Index i s composed of ent ry element of the author 
followed by the s e r i a l number of the en t ry . 
The T i t l e Index gives the t i t l e of the a r t i c l e * which i s followed 
by the re levant s e r i a l number of the en t ry . The Subject Ind^x i s 
arranged a lphabe t ica l ly under the main heading with ent ry niimber. 
ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS USED 























- Austra l ian Bibliographic Network 
- Association of College and Research 
Librar ies 
- American Library Association Network 
r- Arab Information System Network 
- Advanced Research Projects Agency Netwoi k 
- Regional Network for Exchange of Infor -
mation and Experiences in Asia 8. the 
Pac i f ic 
- Bibliographic Access and Control System 
- Business Computer Network 
- Baltimore Country Public Library 
- Bharat Heavy E l e c t r i c a l Ltd. 
- Br i t i sh National Bibliography 
- Biotechnology Information System, (infiia; 
- Colorado Alliance of Research Librar ies 
Centre for Bibliographic Information 
- Compact Disk-Read only Memory 
- Conplete Fax Board 
- College Library Act iv i ty Network on New 
South iVales 
- Computer Output Microfiche 
- Co-Operative Conversion of Ser ia l s 
- Council of Sc ien t i f i c and Indus t r i a l 
Research 
- Consortium of Univ Research Librar ies 


























- Dig i ta l Electronic Corporation 
- Delhi Librar ies Network 
r Defence Sc ien t i f i c Information and 
Documentation Centre 
- Deptt of Defence 
- European Economic Community 
- Educational Resources Information Centre 
- Educational and Research I^twork 
- Europe Network 
- Federal Lib. & Inf. Network 
- Federal Republic Germany 
- Houston Academy of Medicine-Texas iV.edicax 
Centre 
- Health L i t Lib aind Inf. Services 
- Integrated Academic I6f.Management System 
- In te rna t iona l Association of Technological 
University Librar ies 
- In te rna t iona l Ferat ion of Library Association 
- Indian Library Association 
- I n t e r Library Loan 
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- Iranian Librar ies of Medicine 
- In terface Message Processor 
- Information Library Network 
- Information Network 
- I l l i n e t Online 
- Information Provider 
























- In te rna t iona l Standard Organisation 
- In te rac t ive Simultaneous Remote 
Searching 
- J o i n t Academic Network 
- Local Area I^twork 
- Library Association Network 
- London and South Eastern Library 
Region 
- Library of Congress 
Library Corrputer System 
- Library Information System 
- Library Services and Construction 
Act 
- Linked System Project 
- Library Video Network 
- Medical L i te ra tu re Analysis and 
Retr ieval System 
- Medlars Online 
- Michigen Sta te wide Health Sciences 
Union Lis t of Ser ia l s 
- Missouri Library Network Corporation 
- National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration 
- National Commission on Librar ies and 
Information Science 
- Norks Data 
- New Enland Library Information 
Network 
- National Focal Point 
























- National Information Centre Network 
- Networking Inf ras t ruc ture and 
Digi ta l Coinmunications 
- National Information System for 
Science & Technology 
- National Library of Medicine 
- National Network Policy 
- Northwestern Online Total Integrated 
System 
- National Research Network 
- National Science Foundations 
- National Special Librar ies 
- Online Computer Library Centre 
- Online Data base Information Network 
- Organisation of Eastern Caribbean 
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- Online Public Access Catalogues 
- Open System Interconnection 
- Pennsylvania Area Library Network 
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- Project for Integrated Catalogue 
Automation 
- Population Information I t^etwork 
- Pacif ic South West Regional Medical 
Library Services 
- Research Centre for Library and 
Information Science 
- Research 8. Development 
- Regional Library Cooperation 
- Research Librar ies Group 
- Research Librar ies Information 
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- Regional Medical L ib ra ry 
- S c o t t i s h Academic L i b r a r i e s B i b l i o -
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Network 
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Communication Network 
- Wide Area Network 
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- World Hea l th O r g a n i s a t i o n 
- Western L ib ra ry Netvvork Washington 
L ib ra ry Network 
- Washington I%ws Line 
- Washington S ta f f U n i v e r s i t y L i b r a r i e s 
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Role of L ib , i n S o c i e t y : 
In modem s o c i e t y , eve ry human a c t i v i t y i s o r g a n i s e d through 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . Every major s o c i a l t a s k , whether economic performance 
h e a l t h c a r e , e d u c a t i o n , b u s i n e s s o r i n d u s t r y i s i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d . 
L i b r a r i e s & o t h e r s i m i l a r t ype of i n s t i t u t i o n s a re t h o s e t h a t c o l l e c t , 
s t o c k , p r o c e s s , o r g a n i s e , d i s s emina t e and d i s t r i b u t e in fo rma t ion r e -
corded i n documents. In a c o l l e c t i v e sense ' t h e l i b r a r y ' i s the 
only agency devoted s o l e l y t o t h e purpose of c o l t e t i n g , making 
a v a i l a b l e and s e c u r i n g t h e wides t and most e f f e c t i v e use of t h e 
r ecord of c i v i l i z a t i o n by t h e s o c i e t y of which i t i s a p a r t .A l i b r a r y 
does not e x i s t f o r i t s owi s a k e . I t s o b j e c t i v e s , r o l e , f u n c t i o n s , 
s e r v i c e s & k i n d s depend upon t h e needs of t h e s o c i e t y se rved by i t . 
The l i b r a r i e s have responded t o t h e changing needs of t h e s o c i e t y . 
I n t h i s i n fo rma t ion age, l i b r a r y p l a y s an i m p o r t a n t r o l e . 
Informat ion i n t h e mbdem s o c i e t y has become t h e c e n t r a l i n s t rumen t 
o r f o r c e of change. Awareness of i n f o r m a t i o n enab l e s s o c i e t y t o 
l e ad a c u l t u r e d , p rospe rous l i f e l a y i n g emphasis on c e r t a i n b a s i c 
va lue s i n l i f e and adher ing t o them. 
Informat ion i s i t s e l f continuom and makes t h e i n s t i t u t i o n t h a t 
s u p p l i e s i t an e v e r growing organism. No s i n g l e L i b r a r y o r c e n t r e 
however st3?ong i n b a s i c c o l l e c t i o n and i n f i n a n c i a l r e s o u r c e s , can 
af ford t o be s e l f s u f f i c i e n t i n i t s e l f i n p r o v i d i n g a l l t h e needed 
in fo rma t ion from i t s own r e s o u r c e s . The f i n a n c i a l r e sou rces needed 
w i l l never become s u f f i c i e n t . At t h e same t ime t h e demand of s o c i e t y 
f o r i n fo rma t ion i s i n c r e a s i n g r a p i d l y . During t h e l a s t h a l f a 
century-, l i b r a r i e s have f a i l e d t o respond e f f e c t i v e l y t o meet the 
s o c i e t y ' s demand f o r i n fo rma t ion t r a d i t i o n a l l y c o n t a i n e d i n l i b r a r y 
m a t e r i a l s . The eminent s c i e n t i s t J . D . B e m a l vo iced h i s concern 
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about t h i s f a i l u r e almost f i f t y years back. A study conducted by 
Frederick G. Kilgour^ founder t r u s t e e of t he OCLC (Online Computer 
Library Centre i n US l i b r a r i e s ) shows t h a t 41 of every 100 people 
who en t e r the l i b r a ry leave without ge t t i ng information they required. 
Similar s tud ies have not ye t been conducted i n our country. But, 
since l i b r a r i e s have the same organisa t ion and same type of u se r s , 
i t w i l l not be inco r rec t to assume t h a t they also have the same or 
even hi<^er f a i l u r e r a t e . 
The f a i l u r e can be t raced not only to inadequate management but also 
toihetremendous r a t e a t which the information i s growing, Scieixie 
alone i s generating about 6m, fac t s every year , "At the ra te which 
knowledge i s growing, by the time the ch i ld born today graduates 
from col lege the amount of knowledge in the world w i l l be four times 
as g rea t . By the time the same c h i l d i s f i f t y years o ld , i t w i l l 
be 32 times as great and 97% of every th ing known w i l l have been 
2 
learned siiKie he was bom. '• 
Not only growth, o r what has been a lso termed as ej^jlosion i n 
knowledge/ but the changing importance of information also c a l l s for 
looking for a l t e rna t i ve s to rout ine e f fo r t a t s t rengthening l i b r a r y ' s 
own resources . Today information i s power and those who have ready 
and quick access to upto l a t e , acura te , and comprehensive information 
are on the top of the heap. In t h i s race for quick access "does 
a ce r t a in l i b ra ry seem to be s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t ? If so chances are 
i t disappoints i t s use rs more than the one which c a l l s on other 
l i b r a r i e s for a s s i s t ance , . ,The more e f fec t ive l i b r a ry w i l l be the 
1, Kilgour (Frederick G.) Planning and Design of Information Nfetwork 
in Muirfchy (S.S.) e t c . Ed. Bibliographic Data bases and Networks, 
New Delhi, Tata Mc<?imiA) HUl, \'58r9. |3.3-S' 
2, , The impact of micro-elect ronic revolut ion i n l i b ra ry & 
information worktAn analysis of future t rend, UNESCO Journal of 
Information Science, Librarianslaip and Achives Administration,"" 
5,1> Jan - Mar. 198 3; 3. 
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one a c t i v e l y r each ing outward, f o r m a l a t i n g l inkages • • • " 
Al-ttiough new e d u c a t i o n a l t e c h n o l o g i e s such as photocop3d.ng and 
use of ccmiputer have c o n t r i b u t e d a g r e a t d e a l t o i n c r e a s e d a v a i l -
a b i l i t y of i n fo rma t ion , t h e r e has no t been t h e t echnology a v a i l a b l e 
to enable l i b r a r i e s t o reduce t h e i r f a i l u r e r a t e s i g n i f i c a n t l y . 
Even today many l ibrar ians r a t h e r t h a n viewing themselves as i n f o r -
mat ion peop le view themselves as book p e o p l e . Reaching outward and 
developing l inkages has become e s s e n t i a l f o r l i b r a r i e s i f t hey have 
any concern f o r t h e i r c l i e n t s t o broaden and r e f i n e t h e i r base of 
knowledge. Resource s h a r i n g o r deve lop ing network i s t h e r e f o r e of 
utmost p r i o r i t y i n l i b r a r y p r o f e s s i o n , 
NETWORK - DEFINITION. 
Network r e f e r s t o prcxnoting a system of c o o p e r a t i o n among 
l i b r a r i e s t o enhance a v a i l a b i l i t y of t e s o u r c e s t o t h e i r c l i e n t s . 
I t aims a t resouixie s h a r i n g f o r b e t t e r s e r v i c e a t t h e same o r reduced 
c o s t . I t i s a mode of o p e r a t i o n whereby func t ions a r e shared i n 
commonly by a number of l i b r a r i e s . 
The terms c o o p e r a t i o n , consor t ium and network a re u s u a l l y i n t e r -
changeab le . The N a t i o n a l Centee f o r Educat ion S t a t i s t i c s # . U 5 / has 
def ined t h e t h r e e terras as fo l lows : 
Coopera t ion : - . . . a group of independent and autonomous l i b r a r i e s 
banded t o g e t h e r by in formal o r formal aggreements o r c o n t r a c t s which 
s t i p u l a t e t h e common s e r v i c e s t o be p lanned and coord ina t ed by t h e 
D i r e c t o r s of t h e c o o p e r a t i v e sys tems . 
Consortium : - . . . a formal arrangement of two o r more l i b r a r i e s no t 
under the same i n s t i t u t i o n a l c o n t r o l f o r j o i n t a c t i v i t i e s t o impojove 
the l i b r a r y s e r v i c e of t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s by c o o p e r a t i o n ex tend ing beyond 
t r a d i t i o n a l i n t e r - l i b r a i r y loan as de f ined i n t h e Na t iona l I n t e r l i b r a r y 
3, A l l i a n c e s f o r Ejosellence : Reccxnmendation and S t r a t e g i e s from l i b r a r i e s 
and t h e Learning S o c i e t y , US, Dep t t . of Educa t ion , 1984 p . 37 
Loan Code of 1968. 
Network : - . . . a formal organisa t ion among l i b r a r i e s for cooperation 
and sharing of resources/Usually with an explici t i^ h i e r a rch ica l 
s t r u c t u r e , in i^^ich the group as a whole i s organised i n t o subgroups 
with the expectat ion t h a t most of the needs of a l i b r a ry w i l l be 
s a t i s f i e d within a subgroups of which i t i s a member. Raynard C. Swan3c 
defines network as a ••concept tha t includes the development cooperative 
systems of l i b r a r i e s on geographical* subject o r o ther l i n e s , each 
with scane kind of cen t re t h a t not only coordinates the intejmal a c t i v i t i e s 
of the System but also serves as the system's o u t l e t t o , and i n - l e t 
from, the cent res of o the r systems. The concept i s also h i e r a r c h i c l . •• 
The National Commission on l i b r a r i e s and information science 
(NCLIS) in i t s na t iona l programme document (1975) defines a network 
i n i t s glossary as : 
••Two o r more l i b r a r i e s and/: or o ther organisat ions engaged i n a 
common pa t t e rn of information exchange through communication for some 
functional purposes, A network usua l ly cons i s t s of a formal arrangement 
h e r e b y ma te r i a l s , information and serv ices provided by a va r i e ty of 
types of l i b r a r i e s and/or organisa t ions are made avai lable t o a l l 
4 p o t e n t i a l u se r s . " 
Susan K. Martin defined network «as a group of indiv iduals o r 
organisat ions tha t are i n t e r connected. The linked must include a 
communications mechanism and many networks e x i s t for the ejqpress purpose 
of f a c i l i t a t i n g c e r t a i n types of communication araont t h e i r members. 
In the l i b r a r y world i n s t i t u t i o n s form network pr imar i ly to achieve 
b e t t e r sharing of resources cons i t ing of b ibl iographic information 
and/of co l l ec t i ons and b e t t e r serv ices to p a t r o n s . " 
4. ALA World Encyclopadia of Library and Information Services td."2 
Chicago, ALA, 1986 p . 472. 
5. Martin (Susan K.) Library networks, 1981-8 2. New York, Knowledge 
Industry, 1981 p . 1 
UNISIST I I * Main working docximent d e f i n e s i n f o r m a t i o n ne^bwork 
as** a s e t of i n t e r r e l t i t e d in fo rma t ion systems a s s o c i a t e d with ccxnmu-
n i c a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s * which a r e c o o p e r a t i n g th rough more o r l e s s formal 
aggrepents and i n s t i t u t i o n a l agreements* i n o r d e r t o j o i n t l y implement 
in fo rmat ion h a n d i l i n g o p e r a t i o n , w i th a view t o p o o l i n g t h e i r r e sources 
and t o o f f e r b e t t e r s e r v i c e s t o t h e u s e r . " 
TyPSS OF NETIrJORKS : 
Networks may be wi th o n - l i n e o r w i t h o u t o n - l i n e . Before the 
advent of computers and development i n communication technology as 
we see now, networkacaioe irito b e i n g f o r t h e e3<pressed purposes of acqui -
s i t i o n of m a t e r i a l . The djbher a r ea s where t h e concept of network 
was u n d e r l y i n g was c o n s t r u c t i o n of un ion c a t a l o g u e . 
There a r e mainly t h r e e types of network-Wide Area Network (I-JAN)/ 
Local Area Network (LAN) and Hyiiirid Networks. Wide Area Network (WAN) 
when t h e computers t o be l i nked i n a network a re f a r a p a r t - p o s s i b l y 
i n d i f f e r e n t c i t i e s - a n d where p o s t and t e l e g r a p h l i n e s a r e r e q u i r e d 
to e s t a b l i s h c o n n e c t i v i t y , t h e network i s c a l l e d a Wide Area Network, 
The p h y s i c a l l i n k i s u s u a l l y p rov ided by raod«ns on each and, communi-
c a t i n g a t speeds of 9600 b i t s / s e c o r l e s s , 
LAN The Local Area Networks a r e t y p i c a l l y des igned f o r 
connec t ing a l a r g e niomber of computers i n a s i n g l e l o c a t i o n a m u l t i -
s t o r i e d b u i l d i n g , o r a l a rge sp readou t p l a n t . The d a t a t r a n s f e r r a t e s 
cire s u b s t a n t i a l l y h i g h e r t h a n i n WANs - 10 m i l l i o n b i t s / s e c . o r more. 
Today, t he i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y accep ted s t a n d a r d f o r LAN i s t h e IEEE 80 2 .3 
s t a n d a r d wi th E t h e r n e t form siting and CSMA/CD p r o t o c o l s . The o t h e r 
s t a n d a r d t h a t ±S emerging i s t h e token r i n g ^ p r o a c h . A Hybrid Network 
i s one t h a t fo l lows b o t h l o c a l and wide a rea ne tworking. 
Another way of look ing a t networks g ive r i s e b a s i c a l l y t o two 
6, Quoted i n UQC, In te r -Agency Working Group, Developne n t of an 
i n fo rma t ion and l i b r a r y network-New Delhi,UGC, 1988 p . 23 
types of networks ccwnmunication: p e e i > t o - p e e r and m a s t e r - t o - s l a v e . 
In peer»- to-peer comraunications, many computers of equa l s t a t u s exchange 
in fo rma t ion , A t y p i c a l l . . e;gample would be s tock exchange l i n e - u p , 
o r u n i v e r s i t y computer l i i i k -up . I n t h e mas t e r t o - s l a v e c o n f i g u r a t i o n , 
t h e b a s i c aim i s t h e run a l a rge d a t a b a s e . o n l i n e , t o update and t o 
access i t . Na t iona l I n fo rma t i e s C e n t r e ' s Network (NICWET) f i t s i n 
t h i s second type of network. 
EARLY EFFORTS AT RESOURCE SHARING 
Network as a medium of r e sou rce s h a r i n g have come on t h e scene 
r a t h e r r ecen t ly* However l i b r a r i a n s ' u rge t o develop some mechanism 
•vAiereby l i b r a r y work i s shsired among more t h a n one l i b r a r y and s c h o l a r l y 
community g e t s access t o r e sou rce s of o t h e r l i b r a r i e s has mani fes ted 
i t s e l f i n v a r i o u s o t h e r forms. The fo l lowing a re some good examples 
of e a r l y e f f o r t s . a t r e source s h a r i n g : -
(i) C e n t r a l i s e d c a t a l o g i n g Arrangements . 
( i i ) Union c a t a l o g u e programmes 
( i i i ) Coopera t ive A c q u i s i t i o n shhemes. 
( i ) C e n t r a l i s e d Ca ta logu ing Arrangements : Under t h i s system a 
c e n t r a l o r g a n i s a t i o n produces c a t a l o g u e c a r d s which a re d i s t r i b u t e d 
t o i n d i v i d u a l l i b r a r i e s . The libraryofCongress s e r v i c e of c e n t r a l i s e d 
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c a t a l o g u i n g s t a r t e d i n 1901, However s i n c e c a t a l o g i n g r u l e s have been 
modif ied from t ime t o t ime , t h i s has made h a n d l i n g t h e s e c a r d s d i f f i c u l t . 
L i b r a r y of Congress a l so exper imented wi th a pifgect of c a t a l o g u i n g -
in-souix;e (CIS)* The p u b l i s h e r s s e n t page proof of t h e book and t h e 
libraryofCongress r e t u r n e d t o them page proof a longwith ca t a logue 
e n t r i e s vrtiich l a t e r appeared on t h e v e r s o of t h e t i t l e of t h e p r i n t e d 
book. But t h e p r o j e c t s t a r t e d i n 1958 had t o be abandoned as t h e 
p u b l i s h e r s found i t e3q)ensive. 
7 . ^Sjartin. o p . c i t . p . 2 
Cataloging - i n - p u b l i c a t i o n (CIP), s t a r t e d by the Library of 
Congress i n 1971 and i s s t i l l continuing.^ Under t h i s arrangement 
publishers send ga l ley proof of t h e i r "booksr to the Library, The 
e n t r i e s are prepared and sent to the publisher5who . p r i n t the main 
elements of the ent ry oJi the verso of the t i t l e page, Al>out 198 3 
PmQvioaxi. publ ishers are cooperating in t h i s scheme. 
Under the Higher Education Act of l965iktLibrary of Congress was 
given the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of acquir ing a l l mater ia l s of value to 
scholarship cu r ren t ly published throuj-hout the world, of cataloging 
them promptly and d i s t r i b u t i n g b ib l iographic information. For 
foreign publ iea t ions the l i b r a r y of Congress adopted descr ipt ions as 
were given fo r books i n t he na t iona l Mbi l iog raph ics of various 
coun t r i e s . This progranune i s c a l l e d National Programme for Acquisition 
and cata loging (NPAC), I t i s also c a l l e d shared cata loging programme. 
To implement NPAC, t he l i b r a r y of Congress has es tab l i shed a 
global network of na t ional and s g i o n a l o f f i ce r , NPAC i s a g od 
example of shared cata loging and offers a l l the advantages of i n t e r -
na t iona l l i b r a r y cooperation i n the f i e l d of ca ta loging. 
( i i ) Union Catalogue Schemes : Union catalogues c rea ted on the bas i s 
of data supplied by ind iv idua l l i b r a r i e s i s a good example of coop-
era t ion i n developing a t o o l whereby resources of more than one l ib ra ry 
may be accensed. Larson defines a union catalogue as "a catalogue 
l i s t i n g i n one sequence the holdings o r p a r t of the holding of two 
or more l ibraries.*^ 
In India INSDOC and i€SSR have brought out a s e r i e s of regional 
union cata logues . But these are confind to pe r iod ica l s only. The 
National Union Catalogue maintained by the Library of Congress since 
1901 i . the c e n t r a l record of the holdings pr imar i ly of monographic 
mater ia l s of the major research l i b r a r i e s in US and Canada. Today 
8. Larson (Knnd) National b ib l iograph ica l services P a r i s , UNESCO, 
195 3/ p . 56 
t M s Union c a t a l o g u e i s a r e co rd of about 1000 l i b r a r i e s i n North 
America, Since 1956 i t i s a v a i l a b l e i n p r i n t ' e j form, aM.s c a t a l o g u e i-s 
t h e resourceji of t h e n a t i o n ^ a c c e s s i b l e t o t h e s c h o l a r l y coniraunity 
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and so t o speaJc, makes them p a r t of each s c h o l a r ' s own l i b r a r y * 
( i i i ) COOPERATIVE AOQUISTION OF FORBIGH MATERIAL SCHEMES 
The o t h e r a rea where t h e concep t of r e sou rce s h a r i n g was p u t 
f o r p r a c t i c a l use was a c q u i s i t i o n of l i b r a r y m a t e r i a l from f o r e i g n 
c o u n t r i e s . D i s s a t i s f i e d wi th the i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c approach, l i b r a r i e s 
bo th i n t h e U.S . and Gt, Br, des igned c o o p e r a t i v e a c q u i s i t i o n system 
i n t h e y e a r i t e n e d i a t e l y fo l lowing t h e Second World X-Jar, 
The LC des igned a war t ime Coopera t ive A c q u i s i t i o n P r o j e c t i n 
1945, The t o t a l a c q u i s i t i o n under t h i s scheme wejre 819,0 22 books 
and p e r i o d i c a l s cove r ing 115 p a r t i c i p a t i n g l i b r a r i e s , A s i m i l a r 
c o o p e r a t i v e a c q u i s i t i o n programme was launched by t h e l i b r a r y of 
Congress under wheat Loan sbheme of 1954, I t was o p e r a t i v e i n most 
of t he developing c o u n t r i e s i n Asia# Af r i ca and L a t i n America, A 
s i m i l a r c o o p e r a t i v e a c q u i s i t i o n progranme i n US i s known as Farmington 
P lan under which each l i b r a r y was t o b u i l d s t r o n g c o l l e c t i o n i n a 
p a r t i c u l a r geograph ica l r e g i o n o r s u b j e c t f i e l d . About s i x t y American 
l i b r a r i e s were p a r t i c i p a t i n g as means of i n c r e a s i n g t h e n a t i o n ' s t o t a l 
r e sou rces f o r r e s e a r c h . I t s o b j e c t i v e was t o make su re t h a t a t l e a s t 
one copy of each new f o r e i g n book and pamphlet t h a t might be esipected 
t o i n t e r e s t a r e s e a r c h worker i n t h e US, would be acqu i red by one 
American l i b r a r y . 
B r i t i s h l i b r a r i e s a l s o developed t h e i r c o o p e r a t i v e system of 
r e source s h a r i n g through r e g i o n a l l i b r a r y system, A Na t iona l Cc*Bnission 
on Re^iotvatl L i b r a r y Coopera t ion was formed i n 19 30 by t h e Conference 
3 CrD>imCJ-WO-^'^^' '^c^^" '^** '" '^ '^^*^' '= '"* '^^ ' '^^" i" ' '^^^^^' ' '°-^ ' '* /jlS-f-roufCRF-} 
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of t h e L i b r a r t y A s s o c i a t i o n . Cooperat ion i n a c q u i s i t i o n and resource 
s h a r i n g among u n i v e r s i t y l i b r a r i e s was promoted by t h e A s s o c i a t i o n 
of U n i v e r s i t y Teachers and by t h e Na t iona l C e n t r a l l i b r a r y . 
In 1950 a S t and ing Conference on U n i v e r s i t y L i b r a r i e s (SCONUL) 
was c o n s t i t u t e d t o c o o r d i n a t e a c q u i s i t i o n and s e r v i c e s i n t h e 
B r i t i s h U n i v e r s i t y l i b r a r i e s . This o r g a n i s a t i o n has made recommends 
a t i o n s on a d m i n i s t r a t i v e problems common t o B r i t i s h u n i v e r s i t y 
l i b r o t i e s and m a t t e r s r e l a t i n g t o t h e r e h a b i l i t i o n and supply of 
l i t e r a t u r e and i t s l o c a t i o n , 
INFORMATION TECHNDLOGy — COMPUTER AND LIBRARIES. 
The t e c h n o l o g i c a l r e v o l u t i o n i n t h e s o c i e t y has pas sed through 
t h r e e s t a g e s . The i n t r o d u c t i o n of steam power u s h e - r d i n t h e incfcistr lal 
r e v o l u t i o n and i s c a l l e d t h e f i r s t s t a g e . The second i S i d e n t i f i e d 
wi th a p p l i c a t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y and manufacture of s y n t h e t i c s . The 
t h i r d r e v o l u t i o n , which i s r e l e v a n t f o r o u r s tudy i s ccmposed of 
four i n n o v a t i o n s : 
i . Changeover from e l e c t r i c t o e l e c t r o n i c s , 
i i . M i n i a t u r i z a t i o n o r sh r inkage of u n i t s t h a t conduct 
e l e c t r i c i t y . 
i i i . D i g L t a l i s a t i o n i . e . convers ion of a l l p r e v i o u s systems 
i n t o d i g i t a l form, 
i v . I n t r o d u c t i o n of so f twa re . 
The t e c h n o l o g i c a l r e v o l u t i o n of t h e t h i r d s t a g e has brought a 
aea change i n l i b r a r y o p e r a t i o n s . I t has made computer an i n t e g r a l 
p a r t of l i b r a r y o p e r a t i o n s . I t has g r e a t l y i n f l u e n c e d t h e l i b r a r y 
p roces ses and func t i ons a c q u i s i t i o n s / c a t a l o g u i n g , c i r c u l a t i o n , 
i n t e r l i b r a r y loans , r e f e r e n c e and p u b l i c access t o c o l l e c t i o n through 
computer i sed c a t a l o g u e . 
The e x i s t e n c e of machine r eadab le d a t a has opened t h e door t o 
a l a rge number of a l t e r n a t i v e s f o r p rodedures and s e r v i c e s , which 
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were impossible e a r l i e r for most l i b r a r i e s and information 
cen t r e s . With the well Icnown a b i l i t y of the computer to s tore , 
manipulate and display informaticai the l i b r sy mommunity was able 
t o optimzing the sharing of biblographic data and ma te r i a l s . 
The computer i s not a s ingle m a r i n e , lilce the desk c a l -
cu la tor but a complex system of various devices t ha t are highly 
autonomous, v e r s a t i l e , communicative and coo t ro lab le . I t i s 
capable of handling enormous amount of data and manipulate i t 
with fas t speed, great accuracy and r e l i a b i l i t y . 
New developments, some ofthem rea l break-throughs have been con-
t i n ou s ly taking place in computer technology such as large memory 
banks are being invented, f a s t e r input/output devices are being 
developed t o render the computer more e f fec t ive and l e s s cos t l y . 
These fea tures have made the computer the most potent machine for 
data/information storage and r e t r i e v a l opera t ions . As i t i s no 
longer feas ib le t o search major biblographic co l l ec t ions manually, 
computers are increas ingly used, p a r t i c u l a r l y in advance countries, . 
Development of computers with time sharing capab i l i t y has made 
poss ib le on- l ine information r e t r i e v a l . 
On-line systems are now widely gaining acceptence in in -
formation storage and r e t r i e v a l s e rv i ce s . In advanced countr ies , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y in the US, the online computing f a c i l i t i e s are accepted 
as working too l s and are fas t p r o l i f e r t i n g . Several US agencies 
now have huge f i l e s of b ib l iographic records stored in computer 
systems. For example, Lockheed Information systems in California 
has some 75 data-bases such as Chemical Abstracts , corapendex 
e t c . with some 20 mil l ion records . I t uses a programming system 
known as DIALOG. System Development Corporation iBDC) a lso in 
Cal i fornia , offers a s imi la r but a smaller range of data bases. 
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i n c l u d i n g t h e MARC r e c o r d s . 
Although computers a r e powerful and e f f e c t i v e t o o l s , thyy 
a r e i n f a c t no t i n t e l l i g e n t and a r e i ncapab le of making c e r t a i n 
d i s t i n c t i o n s which a r e obvious t o a human b e i n g . F o r t h i s reason, 
t h e computer must be informed of t h e n a t u r e and format of t h e d a t a 
i t i s t o p r o c e s s . For example, i f a computers w i l l r e c e i v e b i b l i -
ograph ic i n p u t , t h e programs which manipula te t h e s e b i b l i o g r a p h i c 
d a t a must con ta in adequate informat ion t o a l low rap id i d e n t i f i -
c a t i o n of l o c a t i o n of t h e main e n t r y , t i t l e c a l l number & o the r 
d a t a element f o r p r o c e s s i n g and fo rma t ing . 
In t h e e a r l i e s t days of l i b r a r y automat ion, each l i b r a r y 
inven ted i t s own format for p l a c i n g b i b l i o g r a p h i c d a t a i n t o machine 
r eadab le form. I t would have been d i f f i c u l t , i f no t imposs ib le , 
fo r d a t a t o be t r a n s f e r e d from one l i b r a r y * s computer system 
t o a n o t h e r . In o rde* t o share machine r eadab le d a t a , s t andards 
a r e t o be deve loped . Without s tandard in inpu t format no compa-
t i b i l i t y of d a t a i s p o s s i b l e . 
With t h e advent of d a t a p r o c e s s i n g equipr'nent, s p e c i a l l y 
computers and r e v o l u t i o n a r y changes in t e leco iununica t ions t echn ique , 
network h a s moved from mere p a s s i v e b u i l d i n g up of r e sources t o 
a c t i v e p r o v i s i o n of a cce s s t o t h e l i t e r a t u r e a v a i l a b l e in f a r f lung 
a r e a s . The p o s s i b i l i t y of g e t t i n g acce s s t o t h e m a t e r i a l a v a i l a b l e 
a t a d i s t a n t l i b r a r y , w i thou t going t o t h e p l a c e or g e t t i n g book 
o r j o u r n a l t o o n e ' s own l i b r a r y , h a s given impetus t o development 
of l o c a l r e g i o n a l and n a t i o n a l network system. 
NETWORKS IN LIBRARIES ; 
The e f f e c t i v e u t i l i z a t i o n of informat ion i s most e s s e n t i a l 
f o r t h e socio-economic development and s c i e n t i f i c and t e c h n o l o g i c a l 
p r o g r e s s of meankind. The v a s t magni tude, b a f f l i n g complexcity 
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and wide scatter of infortnation has always presented very 
intricate problems as regards its collection, evaluation, 
storage, retrieval and dissemination. However, ingenious 
techniques and tools are beeing contlnously developed to 
handle information as effectively as possible. Networking 
of libraries is also such type of development. The ultimate 
aim of networks in libraries is to provide the users with 
the information they need fully and with utmost speed and 
at the same time avoid unnecessary duplication. It leads 
to maximisation of utilisation of resources and reduce the 
cost of operation. If users are able to have access to holdings 
of other library, the resources could be utilised optimally 
by everyone. This will also ensure that the libraries avoid, 
to a great extent, duplication in procuring costly material 
and aim at developing more relevant colletion. 
Overall economy and improvemait of effeciency as well 
as minimising the incidence of financial and other contraints 
faced at the level of individual libraries, are expected to 
accrue from the network. Apart from this the information 
centres and libraries could e tablish contact through networks 
with their counterparts in any part of the country or world, 
PRE-REQUISITES FOR SUCCESSFUL OPERATIC^ OF NETWORK 
Successful operation of a network requires agreements 
among participating libraries on certain points. Some of the 
points on which agreement mus be there are enumerated below : 
The first requirement, obviously, is the agreement on the 
part of participating libraries to share currently owned 
materials. It means, to permit ^ccess to the holdings among 
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p a r t n e r s . P r o t o c o l s , l i m i t a t i o n s and p r i o r i t i e s ^ o u l d be 
c a r e f u l l y s p e l l e d o u t . The agreement should p rov ide fo r an 
independent a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of r e s o u r c e f a r i n g wi thou t d i s -
t u r b i n g t h e goa l s and miss ions of t h e c o o p e r a t i n g l i b r a r i e s . 
Funding should be based on an o b l i g a t i o n fo r longterm support 
t o permi t t h e b e n e f i t s t o deve lop ; t h e f i n a n c i a l agreement 
should pe rmi t i n d i v i d u a l l i b r a r i e s t o withdraw, b u t c o n s t r a -
ined t o avoid d i s t u r b a n c e of t h e system. 
Seccxidly, t h e r e should be agreement on a c q u i s i t i o n 
p o l i c i e s , bo th t o ensure c o n s i s t e n t development of h o l d i n g s 
and "to avoid redundancy. 
T h i r d l y , t h e r e should be agreement on b i b l i o g r a p h i c ccxitrol , 
The b e s t way i s t o have s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n , so t h a t u s e r s of 
each c o o p e r a t i n g l i b r a r y may have a c o n s i s t e n t means of 
access t o t h e c a t a l o g u e s of o t h e r s . 
Other n e c e s s a r y agreements should i n c l u d e c l e a r d e f i n i t i o n 
of loan p e r i o d s and renewals ; p rocedures for e a r l i e r r e t u r n 
of m a t e r i a l s i f needed; payment for l o s t m a t e r i a l s , e t c . 
The e f f e c t i v e n e s s of r e s o u r c e s h a r i n g depends on t h e 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of an i n f r a s t r u c t u r e i n c l u d i n g a p p r o p r i a t e 
communication technology and d e l i v e r y sys tems . The computer 
h a s been an ext remely e f f e c t i v e d e v i c e for p r o c e s s i n g and 
l o c a t i n g m a t e r i a l s q u i c k l y and conven i en t l y r e g a r d l e s s of 
d i s t a n c e , b u t again an adequate i n f r a s t r u c t u r e must be assured ; 
c o n s i s t e n t , r e l i a b l e e l e c t r i c power and a p p r o p r i a t e l y t r a i n e d 
persOTinel a r e some o t h e r r equ i remen t s needed for a success fu l 
ope ra t i on of t h e system, 
TECHNOLOGY INVOLVED IN NET WORKING : 
The technology involved in networks was developed over 
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a long pe r iod of t ime fo r purposes o t h e r than u s e in l i b r a r i e s 
and i s we l l t e s t e d . Thus t h e s t a g e was s e t for e x p l o i t i n g 
s e v e r a l c a p a b i l i t i e s t h a t t h e t echnology had thrown. Some 
of t h e c a p a b i l i t i e s a r e : 
Machine r e a d a b i l i t y : - The a b i l i t y t o s t o r e informat ion in 
mijgnatic form with d a t a en te red once, p roof - r ead once, and 
used many t imes over in a v a r i e t y of a r rangements . 
R e t r i e v a b l l i t y : - The a b i l i t y t o s e l e c t informat ion which h a s 
n o t been arranged in a l p h a b e t i c sequence; even s to red randomly, 
t o make more r e l e v a n t t h e m a t e r i a l i n d e n t i f i e d ^ 
Remote acce s s ing : - The a b i l i t y t o d i s s e m i n a t e or exchange 
informat ion from d i s t a n t l o c a t i o n s based on l o c a l and i n d i -
v i d u a l r e q u i r e m e n t s . 
These c a p a b i l i t i e s have led t o t h e develop«ment of t e c h -
n o l o g i c a l advances as fo l lows s 
Machine r e a d a b i l i t y : - The p r e p a r a t i o n of machine r e a d a b l e 
c a t a l o g ca rds (MARC) which could be used c e n t r a l l y ( e . g . OCLC) 
or r e p l i c a t e d for u s e r e g i o n a l l y or l o c a l l y . 
R e t r i e v a b l l i t y : The a b i l i t y t o e x p l o i t d a t a b a s e s t o respond 
t o i n d i v i d u a l r equ i remen t s ( e . g . DIALOG o r l o c a l o n - l i n e 
ca t a logues ) 
Remote a c c e s s i n g : The e s t a b l i s h m e n t of te lecommunicat ion 
networks which could be a c c e s s a b l e over long d i s t a n c e s ( e . g . 
v i a T e l e - n e t o r v i a s a t t e l l i t e s ) . 
CONSTRAINTS; 
There a r e a number of c o n s t r a i n t s which a r e coming in 
t h e way of r e sou rce sha r ing networks ope ra t i on 
i ) De l ive ry t ime f o r remote ly accessed m a t e r i a l s exceeds 
t h a t fo r l o c a l l y h e l d m a t e r i a l s , 
i i ) M a t e r i a l s loaned a r e no t a v a i l a b l e for l o c a l a c c e s s , 
i i i ) Browsing among c o l l e c t i o n s i s i n h i b i t e d . 
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iv) I f a l l L i b r a r i e s depend on t h e h o l d i n g s of o t h e r s , 
t h e r e w i l l be no s u b s t a n t i a l r e s o u r c e s t o s h a r e . 
v) The sha r ing of resourcesrnay lead t o i n s t i t u t i o n of 
f ee s by c o p y r i ^ t h o l d e r s , 
v i ) An unfavourab le ' b l a n c e of t r a d e ' may r e s u l t in subsidy 
of n o n l o c a l p a t r o n s . 
Now a s f a r a s t h e s e c o n s t r a i n t s a r e concerned, t hey a r e 
p r e s e n t t o some degree , even when no r e s o u r c e sha r ing i s under -
t a k e n . However, t hey a r e made e x p l i c i t , and t h e r e f o r e can 
be t r a n s l a t e d i n t o des ign pa ramete r s fo r deve lop ing ne tworks . 
Overcoming such c o n s t r a i n t s e n t a i l bo th t e c h n i c a l so lu t ica i s 
as we l l as b e h a v i o r a l a d j u s t m e n t s . The b e h a v i o r a l ad jus tmoi t 
i s t h e most d i f f i c u l t c o n s t r a i n t for t h e s e n i o r l i b r a r y u s e r s 
who a r e accustomed t o r e l y i n g c h i e f l y on l o c a l r e s o u r c e s . 
I t i s obvious t h a t r e s o u r c e s h a r i n g cannot be accompoli-
shed u n i l a t e r a l l y ; r a t h e r i t r e q u i r e s ccaicerted a c t i o n of 
a number of l i b r a r i e s & e n t a i l s changes in func t ions and 
a t t i t u d e s on t h e p a r t of u s e r s , l i b r a r i a n s and a d m i n i s t r a t o r s . 
I t t y p i c a l l y e n t a i l s t h e a p p l i c a t i o n of p r o c e s s e s and t e c h -
nology which exceeds t h e f i n a n c i a l means of a s i n g l e l i b r a r y 
and probably r e q u i r e s involvement of n a t i o n a l l y suppor ted 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
NET WORKS - HISTORY 
The f i r s t i n s t a n c e or example of l i b r a r y coopera t ion i s 
imposs ib le t o i d e n t i f y . Joe W, JKrans on an a r t i c l e in 1975 
r e p o r t s t h a t c a t a l o g u e of manusc r ip t s in more than one monastry 
l i b r a r y e x i s t e d in t h e f i r s t h a l f of t h e 13th c e n t u r y . Exis tence 
of an agreement among U n i v e r s i t i e s of Lund, Abo and Griefswald 
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in 1740 h s also been traced. Charles Jewet, the first librar-
ian of the Smith-scmian Institution expressed a hope for develop-
ing a general catalogue of all the libraries in US in 1853. 
The leaders of the Russian Revolution in 1917 also made early 
attempts at developing the existing libraries in Soviet Unicai 
into a network. 
However the earlier and more traditional cooperatives 
and network activity were between like types of libraries. 
Network in US 
The library networks in USA are in a most advanced level 
of development. The favourable factors responsible for 
successful development of library networking in USA are long 
tradition of cooperation among libraries; introducticm of 
library automation as early as from 1960's; advances in infor-
mation science during 1970*s and 1980*s and introduction of 
MARC format by the Library of Congress in 1968, The distri-
bution of MARC data on magnetic tapes by the Library of Congress 
since 1969 provided the valuable resource for establishing 
and development of cooperative cataloguing services and library 
networks. Further impetus to library networking was given in 
1975 by National Commission on Libraries and Informaticai 
Services (NCLIC) in its recommendation for a national library 
and information services network to provide access to infor-
mation for all. It was using the best in technology and tele-
communications and building on existing local, state and national 
sources. Thefirst multistate regional network was established in 
1966. Six New England landgrant university libraries joined 
together to form the New England Library and Information Network 
(NELINET ). 
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Sta r t ing with OCLC in 1967, several b ib l iographic u t i l i t i e s 
and net works came to be es tabl ished in USA by mid 1970*s. 
Ohio Cellege L.br-ctry Centre iOC i-Cj) 
The o r ig ins of the Ohio College Library Centre (OCIX:) 
l i e in the cooperative a c t i v i t y among Ohio academic i n s t i t u t i o n s 
fostered by the Ohio College Association founded in 1867. 
In 1967 the Ohio College Association brought the Ohio College 
Library Centre i n to being chartered by the Sta te of Chio 
as an educat ional , nonprofi t corporat ion. 
During i t s f i r s t months of exis tence, the OCu: determined 
t h a t i t s p r inc ipa l object ive would be making the resources 
of p a r t i c i p a t i n g l i b r a r i e s ava i lab le t o individual users at 
individual l i b r a r i e s . I t s chief economic goal wa.s to tfi deaccela-
ra t ion of the r a t e of r i s e of per un i t l i b r a ry c o s t s . To 
achieve these objec t ives , the Centre determined tha t i t wcnjld 
have t o develop an on - l ine computerised l i b ra ry network having 
a hal f dozen major subsystems. 
The Development of the on- l ine network began in 1969, 
and the f i r s t i n s t i t u t i o n s began operation on the network 
l a t e in Aug. 1971. In l a t e 1972 membership was opened t o non-
academic l i b r a r i e s and in 1973 the membership of the Centre 
voted t o extend OCLC services outs ide of Ohio. Following 
tha t decis ion, t he re was a rapid expansion of the network, 
so t h a t in 1975 the re were more than 500 i n s t i t u t i o n s operating 
on the system, employing over 900 t e n n i n a l s . Economy of scale 
i s achieved by el imination of dupl ica te cataloguing a c t i v i t y 
among p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
The Ohio College Library Centre i s an ear ly example of 
an on- l ine computerised l i b r a ry network tha t has made i t 
poss ib le for l i b r a ry t o define and a t t a in new object ives not 
poss ib le of attainment in c l a s s i c a l l i b r a r i ansh ip , as well as 
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t o d e v e l o p new c o n c e p t s . 
Today i t i s an i n t e r n a t i o n a l n e t w o r k of o v e r 8 ,000 
l i b r a r i e s i n 26 c o u n t r i e s . I t s membersh ip and s e r v i c e s a r e 
open t o a l l i n t e r e s t e d i n l i b r a r i e s and i n f o r m a t i o n c e n t r e s 
a round t h e w o r l d . 
The o t h e r n e t w o r k s t h a t m e r i t a t t e n t i o n a r e R e s e a r c h 
L i b r a r i e s and I n f o r m a t i o n Network (RLIN), and Wash ing ton 
L i b r a r y Network (WLN) which i s now known a s t h e Wes t e rn 
L i b r a r y N e t w o r k . 
RESEARCH LIBRARIES INFORMATIOJ NETWORK. ( R L I N ) 
RLIN was e s t a b l i s h e d i n 1978 t o s u p p o r t c o o p e r a t i v e 
programmes of t h e R e s e a r c h L i b r a r i e s Group i n c o l l e c t i o n 
management and d e v e l o p m e n t , r e s e r v a t i o n , s h a r e d r e s o u r c e s 
and t e c h n i c a l s y s t e m s and b i b l i o g r a p h i c c o n t r o l . 
Members of t h e RLG c o n s o r t i u m ccMnparise 36 ma jo r u n i v e r -
s i t i e s and o t h e r r e s e a r c h i n s t i t u t i o n s . RLIN sys t em m a i n t a i n s 
6 d a t a b s e s s o n l i n e . The c a t a l o g u i n g d a t a b a s e s h o l d s more t h a n 
20 m i l l i o n r e c o r d s . 
C a t a l o g u e r e c o r d s a r e i n p u t from LC MARC t a p e s , NLH 
CCNSER, US G o v t . P r i n t i n g o f f i c e and o r i g i n a l c a t a l o g u i n g 
and a c q u i s i t i o n s r e c o r d s c r e a t e d by RLG member l i b r a r i e s and 
RLN u s e r s w i t h s p e c i a l i s e d t e r m i n a l s f o r i n p u t and d i s p l a y . 
RLIN s u p p o r t s b i b l i o g r a p h i c r e c o r d s i n C h i n e s e , J a p a n e s e and 
Korean l a n g u a g e s . 
RLIN i s a c c e s s e d v i a Tynmet o r i n d i a l - u p mode D a t a 
e n t r y and m o d i f i c a t i o n r e q u i r e s y n c h r o n o u s ( d e d i c a t e d l i n e ) 
communica t ion and a s p e c i a l l y programmed t e n n i n a l . 
The RLIN l o c a t e b i b l i o g r a p h i c r e c o r d s by n u m e r i c i n d e x e s 
(IC c a r d s , l o c a l c a l l n o . ISBN, ISSN) o r word and p h r a s e s e a r d h e s 
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on e l e m e n t s such a s a u t h o r , t i t l e and s u b j e c t s ; I n t e r - l i b r a r y -
l o a n , Machine r e a d a b l e t a p e s . E l e c t r o n i c ma i l s y s t e m ; p r o d u c t i o n 
of new h o l d i n g s l i s t s , a c q u i s i t i o n s f o r m s , c a t a l o g c a r d s and 
r e p o r t s , 
WESTERN LIBRARY NETWORK (WIN) 
Forraly known a s t h e Wash ing ton L i b r a r y Network (WLN) 
i t p r o v i d e s more t h a n 250 l i b r a r i e s i n seven s t a t e s and p r o -
v i n c e s w i t h o n l i n e c o m p u t e r i s e d s e r v i c e s t o p r o m o t e r e s o u r c e s 
s h a r i n g and a u t o m a t e d l i b r a r y f u n c t i o n s i n s u p p o r t of a f u l l -
s e r v i c e l i b r a r y n e t w o r k i n t h e US W e s t . 
I n p u t s o u r c e s a r e US LC MARC t a p e s f o r b o o k s , s e r i a l s , 
mus ic and f i l m s . V7LN members c o n t r i b u t e i n p u t a t a r a t e o f 
a b o u t 8000 r e c o r d -monthly, and a d d i t i o n a l r e c o r d s a r e s u b m i t t e d 
by l i b r a r i e s u s i n g t h e WLN s o f t w a r e . A l l t h e l i b r a r i e s i n 
seven US Wes te rn S t a t e s and p r o v i n c e s a r e i t s member. The 
b i b l i o g r a p h i c f i l e c o n t a i n s more t h a n 3 , 5 m i l l i o n c a t a l o g u i n g 
r e c o r d s l i n k e d t o a u t h o r i t y f i l e c o n t a i n i n g a b o u t 3 . 8 m i l l i o n 
h e a d i n g s and c r o s s - r e f r e n c e s ; h o l d i n g s f i l e c o t l t a i n i n g more 
t h a n 8 m i l l i o n h o l d i n g s s y m b o l s ; and a c q u i s i t i o n s i n p r o c e s s 
and s t a n d i n g o r d e r f i l e s . 
WLN i s a c c e s s e d p n l i n e v i a d i r e c t d i a l - u p . T e l e n e t o r 
l e a s e d l i n e s . 
I t p r o v i d e s i n p u t and e d i t i n g of c a t a l o g u i n g r e c o r d s , 
r e q u e s t s f o r c a t a l o g u e c a r d s and l e b l e s ; i n q u i r y of b i b l i o g r a p h i c 
h o l d i n g and a u t h o r i t y f i l e s b y numerous s e a r c h k e y s o r a c c e s s 
p o i n t s ; Ba t ch s e a r d i e s b a s e d on b r i e f s e a r c h k e y s u s e d f o r 
additvg t o r e t r o s p e c t i v e h o l d i n g s t o t h e d a t a b a s e ; o n l i n e a c -
q u i s : t i o n s ordet p r o c e s s i n g , f i n d a c c o u n t i n g and r e p o r t and 
p r o d u c t g e n e r a t i o n , p r o d u c t i o n of p r i n t e d b i b l i o g r a p h i e s COM 
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c a t a l o g p roduc t ion , p roduc t ion of f u l l MARC retfords on magnetic 
t a p e , t r a n s m i s s i o n and r e c e i p t of i n t e r l i b r a r y loan r e q u e s t s . 
A number of o t h e r r e g i o n a l networks were e s t a b l i s h 
between 1975 t o 1985. Some of t h e major ones a r e : 
AMIGOS B i b l i o g r a p h i c Counci l ( in Southwest) 
C a l i f o r n i a L ib ra ry Au tho r i t y fo r Systems & S e r v i c e s (CLASS) 
New England L i b r a r y & Informat ion Network (KELINET) 
Pennsylvania Area L ib ra ry Network (PALINET) 
P i t t s b u r g h Regional L ib ra ry Cen t re (PRLC) 
Sou theas te rn L ib ra ry Network (SOLINET) 
S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y of New York (SUNY) 
They a l l s e rve a s b r o k e r s fo r l i b r a r i e s of t h e OCLC coop-
e r a t i v e c a t a l o g u i n g s e r v i c e s a s we l l a s of t h e many new s e r v i c e s 
developed in t h e f i r s t h a l f of t h e 1980*s. 
Two major sub jec t o r i e n t e d networks a t t h e n a t i o n a l l e v e l 
a r e MEDLARS and AGRICOLA, 
Tym-net i s t h e l a r g e s t p r iva te ly -owned communication n e t -
work opera ted by Tymshare I n c . USA s i n c e 1970. I t now extend 
over t h e c o n t i n e n t of America & had a l s o reached Europe, 
NETWORK IN CAN/^A : 
In Canada a f i r s t e f f o r t in networking n a t i o n a l s c i e n t i f i c 
and t e c h n i c a l informat ion r e s o u r c e s was completed in 1957 with 
t h e p u b l i c a t i o n of t h e union l i s t of s c i e n t i f i c s e r i a l s in 
Canadian l i b r a r i e s . Ten y e a r s l a t e r , in 1967, t h e union l i s t 
was f u l l y mechanized. Th i s d a t a b a s e r e p r e s e n t s over 82,000 
s e r i a l t i t l e s in Sc . and t e c h , he ld by 300 c o n t r i b u t i n g Canadian 
o r g a n i s a t i o n s . In a d d i t i o n t o s e rv ing as an impor tant r e sou rce 
sha r ing and a c q u i s i t i o n t o o l t h i s i nven to ry i s t h e s o l e 
Canadian l i n k between o n l i n e b i b l i o g r a p h i c d a t a b a s e s and l i b r a r y 
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c o l l e c t i o n s . The importance of the database in the Canadian 
STI network emphasized by an annual volume of 80,000 
t ransac t ion or searches . A second network within the nat ional 
Sc ien t i f i c Technical Information system was inaugrated in 1969 
with the establishment of the Canadian Select ive Dissemination 
of Information Programme or CAN/SDI for shor t . 
Another well known l i b r a ry network was es tabl i shed in 
1971 known asUTLAS In te rna t iona l Canada, formerly University 
of Toronto Library Automation System, UTLAS database contains 
more than 25 mil l ion records . The e n t i r e database i s held onl ine . 
In Europe a lso on- l ine r e t r i e v a l concept has gained con-
s iderable ground. The terminals are located t o provide i n t e r -
ac t ive r e t r i e v a l s e rv i ce . The network covers over 10,000 km 
and has some 26 terminal nodes. More than a dozen data bases 
in the system provide access t o over 10 mil l ion records . 
EURONET i s a l so an early, of fort in resource shar ing. I t 
aims at sharing the information resources in the member s t a t e s 
of the European Community using on- l ine serv ices a l s o . This 
data communication i s the f i r s t s tep in a longer term plan 
designed t o harmonize the provision of information services t o 
a l l people in a l l member s t a t e s . 
ESA/IRS i s a dedicated information network sfet up by the 
European Space Agency during 1969 with cooperaticxi from the NASA, 
USA, I t has over 10000 km of dedicated communication l inking 
about 3000 low and high speed terminals in the 11 member countr ies 
of ESA, The network has a t present 90 data bases and data banks 
containing more than 40,000 mil l ion records of information. 
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INTERNATIONAL SCENE : 
International programmes like UNISIT/tJNESCO, Universal 
Availability of Publication (UAP) and Universal Accento Infor-
mation (UAl) of IFLA and a few others have helped in promotion 
and coordination of information services throu^ out the world. 
Global information systems ad definedatcarrier, characterised 
by decentralised inputs caitralised processing and decentralised 
distribution, such as INIS, AGRIS and DEVSIS have been evolved 
towards universal bibliographic controlled dissemination of 
literature. Major producers of secondary information services 
have become international information-database centres for 
their respective subject. 
Communication networks like YUMNET, TELENET & ESANET 
offer communication facilities to internaticaial information 
centres that offer database services. Towards promoting 
cooperative endevours, regional networks like ASTINFO, RINSCA & 
TECHNONET have come into existence. Some specialised networks 
like AIBA, INNERTAP, SEAMIC & other have also come about. A 
number of efforts are made to facilitate flow of information 
and diffusion of knowledge throughout the world, 
INDIAN SCENE : 
The computer age dawned in India with the establishment 
of computer centres at the Indian Institute of Technology(III) 
Kanpur, and the Tatal Institute o-F Fundamental Research (TIFR), 
Bombay, during 1963-64. Some libraries and information centres 
have made efforts to use the computer for library routine jobs 
such as procurement, issue system, cataloguing, periodical 
holding, compilation of union cataloues etc. It is used for 
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information services a lso such as current awareness service , 
s e l ec t ive cli3?emination of information, r e t rospec t ive l i t e r a t u r e 
searches e t c . This online effort may lack spphis t ica t ion and 
have some l i m i t a t i o n s . There are some arwbitious plans in t h i s 
d i rec t ion under the National Information System for Science 
and Technology, (NISSAT) of the Deptt . of Science and Techno-
logy and the National Inforraatic Centre of the Electronics 
Commission. Librar ians and information s c i e n t i s t in the 
country have t o consider the vas t t echn ica l manpower avai lable 
and the high cost of the ccxnputer as the two important factors 
before embarking on automation. 
Development of telecommunication f a c i l i t i e s has made 
long d i s tance on- l ine information r e t r i e v a l poss ib l e . The 
network concept i s a lso thereby gaining currency in the country. 
In order t o demonstrate the f e a s i b i l i t y of introducing on-l ine 
i n t e ac t ive information r e t r i e v a l systems, using telecommuni-
cation f a c i l i t i e s in the developing count r ies , UNESCO/tJNISIST 
sponsored in India a project ESRIN/RECON on- l ine Demonstration 
Project l inking t o world sources of information. 
India as a nat ion has been aware t ha t information in f ra -
s t ruc tu re and modernisation of the l i b r a ry system are e s sen t i a l 
t o aim at s c i e n t i f i c , technological and economic progress and 
t o a t t a i n eminence. I t has r ea l i sed tha t the investments in 
l i b ra ry systems and t h e i r modernisation are worth the ef for t 
for evolving and information oriented soc ie ty . There i s a need 
t o reduce the gap between developed and developing countr ies in 
u t i l i s a t i o n of information and knowledge. Otherwise information 
poor countr ies w i l l continue t o lag beninded information r ich 
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countries. The Government of India therefore, in its various 
national policy and planning documents, has stress&lupon the 
importance of information in national development. For instance 
the aims and objectives of the draft national information po-
licy lay special stress upon the value of inforiaation. 
India today is poised for a major break-throu^ in infor-
mation processing technology through rapid developments in 
computer and communication technologies. This position has 
been reached as a result of progress in the information en-
vironments: in particular, the increase in the nuber of libraries 
and information systems or services, incorporating advanced 
technologies, and major developments in computers and commu-
nications which have made networking and distributed data 
processing distinctly feasible in India today. 
The Empowered Committee set up by the Deptt, of Culture, 
as a follow up of the Committee constituted to formulate national 
policy on library and information system drew up the main aims 
of library and information policy. Among the aims enumerated 
are : 
(1) To foster, promote and sustain, by all appropriate 
means, the organisation, availability and use of information 
in all sectors of national activity. 
(2) To take steps for mobilising and up grading the existing 
library and information systems and services and initiating new 
programmes relevant to our national needs, taking advantage of 
the latest advances in information technology. 
The Planning Commission Working Group OJQ Modernisation of 
Library Services and Informations for the Seventh Five year Plan 
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(1985-90) in i t s r e p o r t made on a t tempt t o draw i n t e g r a t e d 
plan b a l a n c i n g t h e modern i sa t ion and conven t iona l i m p e r a t i v e s . 
The r e p o r t r ecognised l i b r a r y as t h e r i c h e s t and t h e most eco-
nomical source of informat ion and f e l t t h a t i t i s one of t h e 
l e a s t coord ina ted and poor ly planned sec to r , a t t h e n a t i o n a l 
l e v e l . 
The r e p o r t sugges ted t h a t i f p r o p e r l y used t h e investment 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s of t h e l i b r a r y s e r v i c e s througfi i n d i r e c t b e n e f i t s 
can be very h i ^ . But t h e p r e c o n d i t i o n for t h i s i s j u d i c i o u s 
modern isa t ion of l i b r a r y s e r v i c e s u s i n g t h e sophist i<6at ion of 
computer ne twork ing . 
Af te r d e a l i n g with t h e requi rement of l i b r a r y s e r v i c e s 
in t h e Seventh Plan wi th r e s p e c t t o v a r i o u s t ypes of l i b r a r i e s , 
t h e manpower requi rement and t h e i n f o r m a t i c s development a c t i -
v i t i e s in t h e l i b r a r y system, i t proposed development of a 
computer network i n t e r l i n k i n g a l l s p e c i a l l i b r a r i e s in Ind ia 
by 2000 A.D. 
The Government of I nd i a have taken up two s i g n i f i c a n t 
s t e p s in t h i s d i r e c t i o n by s e t t i n g up t h e Na t iona l I n fo rma t i c s 
Cen t re in t h e D e p t t . of E l e c t r o n i c s and t h e Na t iona l Information 
System for Science and Technology*in t h e D e p t t , of S c i e n t i f i c 
and I n d u s t r i a l Research , NIC i s now p rov id ing f i n a n c i a l , 
economic and r e g u l a t o r y informat ion s e r v i c e s t o t h e v a r i o u s 
D e p t t . of thfe Government of Ind ia and i s moving t o s e t up l i n k s 
down below up t o t h e d i s t r i c t l e v e l s for f a s t e r informat ion 
access and in format ion t r a n s f e r . NISSAT h a s a l r eady s e t up 
r i o u s s e c t o r a l informat ion c e n t r e s . I t i s a l s o suppor t ing 
a c r y t a l l o g r a p h i c d a t a c e n t r e a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y of Madras and 
1. NIC. 
I. NISSAT . 
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and has plans to set up similar centres in other areas. j. +.-^  
and DocurtieMT«.f<«vi 
In February 1989 t h e Defence S c i e n t i f i c Infomiation|r^ Centre 
I0 assoc ia t icx i wi th o the r n a t i o n a l o r g a n i s a t i o n s sponsored 
an I n t e r n a t i o n a l Conference on B i b l i o g r a p h i c Data Bases and 
Networks, Four days d e l i b e r a t i o n s a t t h e conference led t o 
emergence of c e r t a i n recommendation r ega rd ing a v a i l a b i l i t y 
in format ion s e r v i c e s t o t h e s c i e n t i f i c community o f the coun t ry . 
The recommend a t iDns cover a wide spectrum of s t r e n g t h e n i n g and 
ex tending t h e e x i s t i n g informat ion s e r v i c e s ; promotion of e x i s t i n g 
s e r v i c e s ; a c c e l e r a t i n g e s t ab l i shmen t of more da t a b a s e s cover ing 
n a t i o n a l o r n a t i o n a l l y produced in format i<|(t; o r g a n i s i n g i n -
t e n s i v e and p r a c t i c a l t r a i n i n g programmes. 
A s e t of four recommendations a t t h e conference were devoted 
t o t h e development of networks : 
( i ) The Conference a p p r e c i a t e d t h e e f f o r t s in Ind ia of 
t h e N a t i o n a l In fo rma t i c s Cen t r e , D e p t t . of Biotechnology,NIS3AT, 
DESJ^ DOC, CSIR, BHEL, ONGC, UGC and o the r o r g a n i s a t i o n in p lanning 
n a t i o n wide informat ion d i s semina t ion ne tworks . The Conference 
recommends development of more sudi networks t o cover d i v e r s e 
s e c t o r s of t h e n a t i o n a l economy. 
( i i ) , . , t h e Conference s t r o n g l y recommends t h a t a few r o o f - t o p 
e a r t h s t a t i o n s l inked " t o " t h e proposed NIC communication 
s a t e l l i t e "be r e s e r v e d e x c l u s i v e l y for l i b r a r y ne twork ing . " 
( i i i ) The Conference7-that a l l c u r r e n t i n f r a s t r u c t u r e 1 e lements , 
such as ne tworks , h o s t s , d a t a b a s e s , e t c , should be p r o p e r l y 
coo rd ina t ed t o avoid t h e p i t f a l l s a r i s i n g from f ragmenta t ions 
in ne twork ing , 
( iv ) D e t a i l e d s t u d i e s may be under taken t o develop a s u i t a b l e 
pE^/DDC BULLETIN]^ ^ , I ^ 2. ^J'cm.f^a.Y .llefTfY^) ~ ~ ~ 
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network model for I nd i a by weighing t h e pros and cons of c e n t r a -
l i s e d ne tworks , d i s t r i b u t e d networks and o t h e r t ypes of networks, 
Towards t h i s end i t i s d e s i r e a b l e t o evolve a n e t i o n a l network 
p o l i c y , 
THE UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION & NETWORK - INFLIBNET 
The U n i v e r s i t y Grants Conunission (U.G.C.) c o n s t i t u t e d 
in 1988 a Conunittee on Na t iona l Network System for U n i v e r s i t i e s / 
L i b r a r i e s t o sugges t measures t o network l i b r a r i e s in t h e 
count ry , so as t o s h a r e t h e l i t e r a t u r e r e s o u r c e s towards 
optimum u t i l i s a t i o n and t o avoid d u p l i c a t i o n in h o l d i n g s t o 
t h e e x t e n t p o s s i b l e . The Committee c o n s t i t u t e d a Working Group 
t o p r e p a r e a P r o j e c t for c o n s i d e r a t i o n and f u r t h e r a c t i o n . 
The members of t h e Working Group, drawn from d i f f e r e n t 
depar tments t o work on a f u l l t ime b a s i s were a s s i s t e d by 
e x p e r t s / s e n i o r s o f f i c i a l s of some r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o r g a n i s a t i o n s 
from l ibrary / informat icMi , computer and communication who were 
a s s o c i a t e d with t h e Working Group as p a r t - t i m e members. The 
Working Group r e p o r t has been pub l i shed by UGC in 1989. isunning 
® in to more than 400 pages. 
After an introduct ion and de f in i t ion of t the proposed 
network the Working Group j u s t i f i e s the need for s e t t i n g up 
the INFLIBNET in these words : 
- Approximately a t o t a l sum of Rs.150 crores/annurn i s 
spent towards books and journals by a l l the l i b r a r i e s 
concerned with h i ^ e r education, 
- S t i l l a r e sea rd i e r / f acu i ty in any i n s t i t u t i o n i s handi-
capped due t o pauci ty of resources and services offered 
by h i s l i b r a r y . I t i s nei ther possible nor feasible t o 
Development of<M> l>if-orm«ftcrn c^UMci i\\:>r<^^y K-fe^ <^/>««-k • N<?v«i)*{W'^ 
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fund a l l the l ib ra r ies in the country so as to be 
self-sufficient in meeting fully the needs of the i r 
users , 
- Instead, i f users are enabled to have access to holding 
of each other library^ the t o t a l national resources 
could be u t i l i sed optimally by every-one. This wil l 
also ensure that the l ibrar ies avoid, to a great extent, 
duplication in procuring costly books/journals and aim 
at developing more unique col le t ion. 
- Overa l l econcany and improvement of e f f i c i e n c y as we l l 
as minimising t h e inc idence of f i n a n c i a l and o the r 
c o n s t r a i n t s faced a t t h e l e v e l of i n d i v i d u a l l i b r a r i e s 
a r e expected t o accure from t h e ne twork . Apart from 
t h i s , t h e academic communities cou ld , t h r o u ^ t h e network, 
e s t a b l i s h i n s t a n t c o n t a c t with t h e i r c o u n t e r p a r t s in 
any p a r t of t h e count ry for academic c o n v e r s a t i o n . 
Since t h i s i s iJae most d e t a i l e d document of t h e sub jec t 
i t may no t be i n a p p r o p r i a t e t o reproduce in f u l l t h e summary of 
t h e r e p o r t r e g a r d i n g i t s f u n c t i o n a l system, s t a n d a r d i s a t i o n hard 
ware s o f t - w a r e needed, communication system and implementat ion 
mechanism, 
HOW INFLIBNET WILL FUNCTION? 
- INFLIBNET is a versa t i le , integrated library and infor-
mation system; yet, i t operates at different levelsr 
national; regional, sectoral and local , 
- The catalogue of l ibrar ies wil l be aggregated bottom-
upwerds i s , from college/department to university library 
and to regional centre. Secondary information/database 
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maintenance and serv ices w i l l be taken care of by 
sec to ra l information cen t r e , 
- End users w i l l be served mainly a t local level such as 
co l lege , department, un ive r s i ty and R & D i n s t i t u t i o n . 
About 400 nodes are planned i n i t i a l l y for t h i s purpose. 
- There w i l l be a na t iona l cent re for managing, overseeing 
and coordinating the a f f a i r s of the network and four 
regional centres (North, East, West and South) wHich 
w i l l maintain union catalogues of holding of l i b r a r i e s 
in the regions and database of p ro j ec t s , i n s t i t u t i o n s 
and s p e c i a l i s t s . 
- At the sec to ra l l eve l , U.G.C. inforroation centres 
prevent (3) and proposed, NISSAT Sectoral Information 
Centres and other centBes which perform na t iona l level 
functions and service in speci f ic s u b j e c t s / d i s c i p l i n e s / 
missions are included. 
- The sec to ra l cen t res w i l l acquire, c rea te and access 
r e t rospec t ive and current b ib l iographic databases and 
offer a va r i e ty of modem information se rv i ces , 
- As many as 100 un ive r s i ty and R & D i n s t i t u t i o n a l 
l i b r a r i e s w i l l be designated and equipped t o serve as 
document de l ivery s e rv i ce . 
Standardisat ion in Operation and Service 
- Uniformity in techniques, producers and methods among 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g l i b r a r i e s i s a p r e - r e q u i s i t e for net 
working. 
- Standardisat ion in l i b ra ry and information prac t ices i s , 
the re fore , s t ressed upon. 
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- The INFLIBNET w i l l have i t s own s t anda rds based on 
e x i s t i n g n a t i o n a l and i n t e r n a t i o n a l p r a c t i c e s * for 
uniform adopt ion throughout t h e ne twork . These r e l a t e 
t o a r e a s l i k e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , s u b j e c t head ing , ca t a logu ing 
inpu t format, exchange format , p h y s i c a l format and 
i n f o r m a t i c s p r o c e s s i n g , 
APPLICATICM SOFTWARE REQUIREMENT 
- While emphasising upon software compat ibi l i ty as a 
major factor in the computerisation programme of the 
INFLIBNET, prospects and po ten t i a l s for developing 
appl icat ion software for d i f fe ren t types of services 
and for d i f fe ren t nodes ha^e been discussed in t h i s 
report» 
- A s t r a t e g y for deve loping a p p l i c a t i o n sof tware packages 
for t h e o v e r a l l r equ i rements of INFLIBNET as w e l l as 
for automation a t i n d i v i d u a l l i b r a r y l e v e l has been 
i n d i c a t e d in t h e r e p o r t . 
HARDWARE SYSTEM RBQUIREHEKT 
- I t i s e s s e n t i a l tbat a l l the p a r t i c i p a t i n g nodes of the 
INFLIBNET have f su i t ab le computer system. 
- Keeping in view the functions and services as well as 
featuEes c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ofdifferent l eve l s , technical 
spec i f ica t ion of the computer hardware system and the 
in f r a s tu rc tu re thereof for regional cen t re , sec tora l 
information cen t re , un ive r s i t y l i b r ry (big, medium, small) 




- Taking in to considerat ion parameters such as multiple 
functions, rnu l t i t i e r organisat ion, system hierarchy, 
connect ivi ty requi r snents , t r a f f i c c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s and 
volume of t r a f f i c flow, a su i t ab le communication 
a rch i t ec tu re for fehe INFLIBNET has been proposed. 
- A hybrid version of s a t e l l i t e and t h e r e s t r i a l 
networking i s recommended. 
- The communication system wi l l have a cen t ra l hub and 
400 ground terminals at 150 un ive r s i t y l i b r a r i e s , 50 
autonomous college/PG centres and 200 others comprising 
R & D I n s t i t u t i o n s , document resource cen t res and 
sec to ra l information cen t res , t o be inter-connected 
v ia s a t e l l i t e l i n k . 
- For in ter -connect ing the nodes in a c i t y , when they 
are many, loca l area network i s advocated, 
- In view of random t r a f f i c pa t t e rn , the Slotted Aloha 
scheme for uplinking from small terminals and the TDM 
scheme for uplinking from the cen t r a l hub have been 
se l ec t ed . 
Implementation Mechanism 
- A c t i v i t i e s leading to the fulfilment of the t a rge t s 
w i l l be car r ied out in four years andiln two phases 
of two years eadh, s t a r t i n g from Apri l 1990 i . e . f i r s t 
year of the Eiigth Five Year ^ lan . 
The t a r g e t s t o be aimed at in the implementation are : 
i ) Establishment of a National Centre and four Regional 
Centres . 
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i i ) Continuing the exis t ing three U.G.Ci, Informatiin 
Centres , 
i i i ) Linking NISSAT and other Sectoral / iJat ional leve l 
Centres , 
iv) Linking a t l e a s t 200 R & D i n s t i t u t i o n s as network 
p a r t i c i p a n t s , 
v) Supporting and introducing automation in 170 univers i ty 
l i b r a r i e s and 500 col lege l i b r a r i e s , 
v i ) Augmenting f a c i l i t y in 100 l i b r a r i e s (or un ivers i ty 
and R & D i n s t i t u t i o n s ) serve as document resource 
cen t r e s , 
v i i ) Establ ishing the communication system consis t ing 
of a cen t ra l HUB and 400 ground terminals a t 150 
un ive r s i ty l i b r a r i e s , 50 PG centres/autonomous 
col leges and R & D I n s t i t u t i o n s , 
' Cost Implicat ions 
- The cost indidence of the projec t r e l a t e s t o : 
i ) Cre t ion of na t iona l cen t re and four regional cen t r e s , 
i i ) Support t o 170 un ive r s i ty and 500 college libresries 
for l i b ra ry automation and 200 R & D I n s t i t u t i o n s for 
pa r t i c ipa t i on in the INFLIBNET. 
i i i ) Upgrading f a c i l i t i e s of 100 document resource cen t r e s , 
iv) Communication linkages with about 40 sec to ra l and 
na t iona l level c en t r e s , 
v) Restrospect ive conversion of catalogue records , 
v i ) Set t ing up of the communication system. 
The Government of India i s t o provide funds t o the INFLIBNET 
Society t o e s tab l i sh and run the Network. 
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- The t o t a l cost of Implementing the IHFLIBNET in the 
f i r s t four years comes t o Rs.l5,068,45 lakhs comprising 
Rs. 10^300,82 lakhs for non-recurring and Rs. 4,767.63 lakhs 
for recur ing . The major heads of expenditure are : 
Communication System (Rs,2,939,00 lakhs) Provision of 
Computer System ( R S . 4 , 6 4 0 , 0 0 l akhs) . In f ras t ruc tu re 
(Rs. 1,780.00 lakhs) . Data Capturing (Rs.442.82 llaWis), 
bui ld ing (Rs,178.00 l akhs ) . PeT^sonnel (Rs,1,966.13 lakhs) . 
Maintenance (Rs.l,809,00 lakhs) and Document co l lec t ion , 
contingencies e t c , (Rs,l,313,50 leWis), In the I phase 
(April 1990-March 1992) a sum of te.5,516,45 lakhs and 
in the I I phase (April 1992-March 1994) a sum of 
Rs, 9,552 lakhs are required t o implement the p ro jec t . 
9 . Conclusion 
- The progress t o be aimed a t in implementingthe INFLIBNET 
in the f i r s t four years w i l l se t the pace for transforming 
the l i b r a ry scenario of the country towards modernisation 
involving appl icat ion of computer and coiranunication 
technologies , 
- In the management of l i b r a ry and information systems 
in the country a t macro l eve l , INFLIBNET, when fully 
es tabl i shed , w i l l be a cost benef i t action programme. 
In November, 1988 a great s tep was taken in l inking Indian 
users on- l ine t o data bases around t o work with i n s t a l l a t i o n 
of the Gateway Packet Sui tchin^System (GPSS) in Bombay by 
the Videsh Sanchar Nigam, 
Recently the scope of NICNET, one of the two operating 
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nationwide data transmission networks, was expanded t o Include 
servicing of the networks of s losed user groups such as the 
St ee Authority of India Limited (SAIL), the o i l sec tor , 
the NTPC e t c , as subworks. Enlarging i t s scope even further 
the NIC has now introduced in an experimental way, "d la l - fo r -
data" public booths linked t o the NICNET in some c i t i e s i n -
cluding Hydrabad and Delhi . 
(S) 
Dr. N. Sheshagir i , Director General of NIC to ld an audience 
in Bangalore sc«ne two months back tha t already 500 mill ion 
bytes of information i s avai lable on t ap in a host system 
cal led GISTNIC which can be accessed through the NICNET. The 
subjects covered include un ive r s i t y courses, commodity pitices, 
d i s t r i c t p r o f i l e s , tourism, e t c . with 150 mil l ion bytes of 
information being cumulatively added every month and the data 
service ava i lab le from hundreds of nodes of NICNET as well as 
about a hundred coin operated public booths in the next few 
years , GISTHIC promises t o become one of the world 's most 
extensive on l i n e h o s t s . 
Some of the networks in India which are e i the r 
operating or being planned are l i s t e d below : 
1. Air India Teanninal Network 
2. Indian Airlines-IA-NET 
3. Indian Railways-RAIIUET 
4 . Bharat Heavy E i e c t r i c a l s Ltd. BHEL-NET 
5. Steel Authority of India Ltd. Steel NET 
6. DoE's Education and Research Network-Edunet 
7 . DoT' Public Data Network-PDN 
8. National Informatics Cent re ' s Network-NICNET 
(^ 5ooch-.f«.nc^ndl(NN).Uaia. tnferir i r Ufcrma+icm <rY) \-^\> ^r-a, • H]i32l!L JuXy^^m 
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9, Computer Maintenance Corpora t ion Network-INDO-NET 
10, VIKRAM 
11, DELNET 
Networks be ing r e l e v a n c e with LiQi^aryir Informat ion a r e desc r ibed 
below in b r i e f 
NICNET 
In terms of scope , i t i s pe rhaps t h e mo6t embi t ious network 
of t h e Department of E l e c t r o n i c s ' (DoE) Na t iona l In fo rma t i c s 
Cen t r e , Known as NICNET, i t proposes t o l i n k a l l S t a t e c a p i t a l s 
and d i s t r i c t s , and conver t t h e c rawl ing h o s t s of paper f i l e s 
i n t o a smooth, swi f t informat ion s t ream t h a t s e rves t h e govern-
men t ' s every need . The Rs.lOOO c r o r e NICNET p r o j e c t has y e t 
t o be implemented. According t o t h e e a r l i e r p l a n , i t was 
proposed t o l i n k 8 s t a t e c a p i t a l s t o Delhi by December 1984, and 
anot e r 8 by December 1985, Although delayed ccxis iderably, 
t h e network i s t a k i n g shape . The l a r g e computers t h a t a r e t o 
c o n t r o l NICNET has a r r i v e d and a r e b e i n g i n s t a l l e d , and t h e 
network a r c h i t e c t u r e i s in t h e p r o c e s s of f i n a l i s a t i o n . The 
plan w i l l be implemented in a jJiased manner over a pe r iod of 
3-4 y e a r s , 
INDONET 
INDCaiET was s t a r t e d by t h e Computer Maintenance Corporat ion 
some four y e a r s ago . I t has nodes in about 10 c i t i e s and u s e s 
leased l i n e s from t h e D e p t t . of Telecommunication. But whi le 
i t i s b e i n g used by ceji'tain customers such as t h e Welcome Group 
of Ho te l s and Madura Coat for i n t e r u n i t t r a n s f e r of d a t a and 
main, as a p u b l i c domain informat ion o n - l i n e h o s t i t i s s t i l l 
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not in the picture since i t lacks data b ses and relevant 
software resources, 
VIKRAM 
The DOT i s to set up a public data network operating in 
packet switching mode. I t w i l l support data communication 
switching amongst terrainats and computers of different speed 
and protocols. All data switching f a c i l i t i e s a» per international 
standards (CC ITT) w i l l be provided throu^ t h i s network. 
The i n i t i a l network w i l l cover to locations and 12 remote 
access f a c i l i t i e s the network, spread over the country, seems 
to have a potential for several applications for individuals, 
corporate bodies, cojputer f a c i l i t i e s , backing industry, 
a ir l ines and transport sector and for telematics services l ike 
electronic mail, v ideotest , ,telex e t c . It wa-S expected to be 
operational from middle of 1989, 
CMLIBf.LT, c r3x'v a r k 'f C e l c u t ^ a l i b ~ s r i e r i s :r z-,c rrazc-^^ . 
f o r m a t i o n . The r ro jLC-; -s f c i n y t c he cnrli tt,d i r r^Cw^, 
t h - f l r ^ t ph r& v-ii'^1 bt,tf4'<':.n up che . urk r-f c n r - . 1 ^ t-^  Jr, J1 
Cc ^=. ' 'o_,u. T*,t inform c t i o n sh i_ l l bt -^-ut on ~^^C, C^OJX I - W / . ^ U 
ccFiDi t t : r , I r the t a c o r d phase fou r C r^ pu'^ L.-. .o , r e p:o--'S'_c 
c;£te wc^.s to X.'^5 przckct S v . - t c h e s , Thrt t- pcckt- t r . i cChoO (_i-^  
s u ^ ' E s t ri a^ r . . j^b£Zar, Chu.wringhee ^nc Judt-avpur d u s - t - r s , 
JuL'jLl , f i J o t s t u d y bo dfcveJor e n - t v-ork of J r l i i l ib ror . .L . s 
btJinn cTn^ucteH ^ . t he I n d i a I n t e r n a t i o n a l C c n T ^ , A const - , 
Conmittere' coppered of re p r ' scn t - j^ t ives from ' ' c c c l J i h r a r i e s h-"^ b 
,net , t ing a I r c g u ' ' c r i n t e r v a l s t o work ou t t h e v a r i o u s n e t a i ^ s 
connec tod u ' i th t h e proposEd p e t t j o r k . 
CuX'C LjSlUiv, lA survi jy of trie s i t u a t i o n i n t he c o u n t r y I t a a s ,^c 
t h e c o n c l u s i o n t h a t t h e r e i s much a c t i v i t y go ing on i n the c . u n - r 
t n d e v e l o p n e t ' - ' o r k s , Howev-^ most o f t h e e x i s t i n g deta oas\h-
an e s s e n t i a l corr,panBnt of t he n e t w o r k - n e e d r e o r g e n i s s t i c n t c T.U ii 
o n - l i n e que ry in r , i^ nd d a t e r e t r i e v a l by r emote s u b s c - i b " - r s . . - n d r 
t h e r e .ira n o t enoutjh d a t a b e s e s i n the c o u n t r y . 
Ths Trchno logy Inf orrnat i ' in , F o r e c a s t i n g and ,>s ~ftcc->Fnt 
C o u n c i l s.TlF.\Cj, D e p t . o f acie-nce and TechnolOyV prap:;:E.s t o r / 
i t s own nr.xionir.l ly sccf-s s ib I t ' i n f ornic t i o n syszav- c&l l t d TifoCuI c . 
h numb'-r of o t h e r o n - l i n e inforfr,L-tian s y s t e m s . . -e on -.he i n v ; i . 
Thfci "IC L£3 f c r ..xS'Tple l a u n c h i m j IiIBL10::jC v.hich w i l l noho^ i '.' 
mos t of the i n p o r t e n t rietea b c s s s EV6i ' ' . b lL in tha crunLr^j, . r.-
p r - :v ide t h r c u r h ' ICs.cT no'c only Bib l i o ;rL; p h i e b u t ^ 1 ; 0 f u 1.! "t,-x 
i n f o r ' a t i 0 n . 
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PART TWO 
iNFc'RI'iATlON NE'B^ORiCS, ..'VU1X:M,\TED SYSTEFX 
1, Lli^SAY (John). Primitives for an information econoray. 
As l i b Proce. 41,7-8; 1989, Jul-Aug; 251-64. 
Discusses information, nets.-Jorks, processes and 
services comprehensively. Convergence of computing and 
telecommunications has changed the r e l a t ionsh ip of 
space and time as fa r as information is concerned. 
Discusses the stages of development s t ep by s t e p . 
Discusses the changes of communication of information 
by bringing together computess and telecornmunicaticns . 
Describes basis of networks. Network has input devices 
and out put devices , these might be telephones, faxes, 
vjorkstations and t e l ev i s ion se t s e t c . There are lo t s of 
d i f f e ren t companies, organisat ions and people who ere 
involved in placing networks. Barr iers are a lso discussed. 
Produces some ideas about the way in v/liich the infcrriatiori 
economy might ac tua l ly be seen to funct ion. 
2 . WILSON (Mark) . On-board faxes are vjorth a look: The 
complete PC FAX board. Online. 13,2; 1989, Mar; 76-G. 
The complete FAX board (GFAX), from The Complete rC 
Inc , i s easy to s e t up and run even if your personjil 
comi^uter already has other add-on equipment. A fax boerd 
mounted on a tC has 2 advantages over a standard decktop 
machine: i t can automatically send from a sel.-:Ction of 
documents se t s of pages to several s t a t i o n s . I t uses the 
p r in te r already attached to your PC. The drav»' back is 
t.h''t. documents must be t rans la ted in to machine readable 
fown • and th i s v;ill require a Scanner or d i g i t i s e r . 
The g r e a t p o t e n t i a l of fax boards i s f o r 
l i b r a r y nett'?orks \vhere a c e n t r a l l i b r a r y can 
e a s i l y d i s t r i b u t e s e l e c t e d documents to i t s 
s a t e l l i t e l i b r a r i e s . 
— , — , AGi<:LCUL'j.\.RE, USAIN, US 
3 . TriOIViS (SE) . United S t a t e s A g r i c u l t u r a l Informat ion 
Nativerlv: Genesis i s of a c o o p e r a t i v e o r g a n i s a t i o n . 
spe L ib r . 8 0 , 2 ; 1989; 113-7 . 
Descr ibes the informal netovorking as a t r a d i t i o n 
i n tlie f i o r i cu l tu r a l in format ion community. In the l a c t 
f i v e y e a r s , however the i sa t iona l A g r i c u l t u r a l Library' 
(ll'iL) has \7orked hard t o b r i n g about a formal o rgan i s - ' -
t i o n i n t o being - t h e United S t a t e s A g r i c u l t u r a l I n f o r -
mation Kefe-Jork (USAIH) . Discusses i t s goals of providin_ 
a forum fo r d i s c u s s i o n of a g r i c u l t u r a l informat ion 
i s s u e s , i 'o in ts o u t tn-"^  r: 'blem of naT.ing the or^ar.lo -J-
The nefc/ork's goal i s to promote and f a c i l i t a t e accede 
to a g r i c u l t u r a l infoirmation c o o p e r a t i o n . 
— , — , ALt-iHET, US 
4 , LES (Joc l ) . In format ion for a l l : AL.^K£T. Wilson Libi 
B u l l . 59 ,10; 198 5, June ; 668-72. 
H igh l igh t s the Al^.A.'-,T's i x i s i t i on in the e lect roni ' ' ; 
communication and i t s cjrov/ing r o l e as suppor te anf 
f i c i l i t a t o r of many netx-v'orking a c t i v i t i e s . Ident i f iers 
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tt-ro patlis of development i n '\L--l\hlT's o r i g i n s -
e l e c t r o n i c mai l and d a t a b a s e s . Discusses d i a l - a c c e s s 
through T e l e n e t , T^nnnet* Unine t arKi even a p r i v n t e 
te lecommunicat ion netv/ork. Einphasise the most impor tant 
element of iiL\lMET i s i t s programmatic r o o t s . Three comi:o-
nejnts t o tlie AKu^ET e l e c t r o n i c informat ion s e r v i c e s e r e 
cove red . Due to ease of access and modest c o s t and conve-
n ience of "one s t o p shopping" ALANET f u l f i l l s priraory 
goals of neta-Jorking. Produces f i v e e l e c t r o n i c nsfcror^ 
l e t t e r s c u r r e n t l y \7ith D i a l corn's e l e c t r o n i c p u b l i s h i n g 
f a c i l i t y . 1-opulars one i s t h e ALA v.ASHlNGTON H^.-S LIKl-j. 
Reveals t h e p o t e n t i a l of the AlAi^ ET s e r v i c e i n c r e a t i v i t y 
of i t s u s e r s . The goals t h a t cnaided Al/vI\ET's concep tua l , 
t e c h n i c a l £: programmatic development make i t unicjue among 
e l e c t r o n i c s e r v i c e s in t h e f i e l d . 
—,—,ARI3-NET, AR.\B COUNTRIES 
5 . B-i.¥.RYi3:l), Proposed computer-based metlriodology fo r the 
p lann ing an Arab informat ion network . Te le I n f . 6 ,2 ; 
1989; 3 7 - 9 8 . 
Develops a computer based m>ethodology for t n e 
p lann ing and des ign of t h e communication p a r t of .iRIS-
Ni;T(Arab Inform.ation System Network) The methodolog\r 
i s der ived u s i n g t h e p a s t expe r i ence of d i f f e r e n t 
r e s e a r c h o r g a n i s a t i o n s and L i b r a r i e s and i n d i v i d u a l s in 
the f i e l d of netv/ork p l a n n i n g . Emphnsises tlie need for 
the development of mathemat ica l and computer t o o l s for 
nGtv>fork p l a n n i n g . 
4 -5 
6 . ITAYEH{Mn). ARIS-Nf^T: R e a l i t y and i m a g i n a t i o n . R i s s a l a t -
Al Maktaba. (The Hess Libr) . 2 3 , 1 ; 1988, Har; 27 -57 . 
Emphasises t h e va lue of in format ion in economic 
and s o c i a l development 2nd the t rend towards the paper 
l e s s s o c i e t y by the y e a r 2000. The Arab Informat ion 
Systons Netv'jork (ARIS-NET) i s def ined as a network of 
i n s t i t u t i o n s concerned w i th in format ion and coope ra t i on 
i n r e source s h a r i n g . I t i s d e s c r i b e d as a d e c e n t r a l i s e d , 
i n t e g r a t e d c o o p e r a t i v e in fo rmat ion sys tem. I t s aims ard 
o b j e c t i v e s a r e i n d i c a t e d and t h r e e sub s y s t e n s a r e 
d e s c r i b e d . Problem areas and o b s t a c l e s a r e i d e n t i f i e d 
and c u r r e n t a c t i v i t i e s i n t h e r e g i o n , i n c l u d i n g , r e g i o n a l , 
n a t i o n a l and i n t e r n a t i o n a l e f f o r t s t o e s t a b l i s h informat ion 
netv7orks. Examines o b s t a c l e s to implementat ion of n e t -
working p r o j e c t s i n t h e Arab w o r l d . 
—^ —,ARPANET,US 
7 . ROBERT E KH/^ K. S t a t u s 2nd p lans for the ARPM^ET, In GREEl-
3£RG£R(H) and Othe r s , j ^ . Keto^Jorks for r e sea r ch and edu-
c a t i o n , London, MIT P r e s s , 1974; 51 -4 . 
Descr ibes Advnced Research P ro j ec t s Agency Netv/ork 
(ARPANET) as a computer communication system whose c r e a t i o n 
involved e f f o r t s i n computer r e s o u r c e s h a r i n g and packet 
sv?itc:hing. The system prov ides r e l i a b l e and e r r o r - f r e e 
packe t svjitched communicat ions . The development of t h e 
ne twork ' s technology i s c o n t i n u i n g on s e v e r a l f r o n t s . 
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R e v e a l s tli-ot s e v e r a l c o u n t r i e s h a v e i n d e p e n d e n t l y 
embarked on t h e d e s i g n o r i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of pac]-;et s w i t c h e r 
n e t v / o r k s . I t \ - ' i l l soon become n e c e s s T r y t o i n t e r c o n n e c t 
a l l n e t w o r k s and r e s o u r c e s s e p a r a t e d by c o n t i n e n t s . 
o a t e l l i t e I n t e r f a c e ^J.essr^ge P r o c e s s o r (IMP) w i l l be 
d e v e l o p e d f o r t h i s p u r p o s e , 
-"•-, — f A J D T- .ALIA 
3» GHOi-i'rE(R) , O n l i n e r e v o l u t i o n and t h e r e f e r e n c e des l ; ; T .e 
A u s ' t c a l i a n e x p e r i e n c e . S-QG L i b r . 76 , 1; 1985; 2 4 - 3 4 . 
Discus; . ;es t l ie a t t e m p t s oT. l i b r n r i o s i n "-.VL-ixali'-i t o 
cO"e t o terr:is v/itl'i c o m p u t e r s and r e l a t e d t e c h n o l o r y * V irioiv'^ 
. - iU^ t r^ l i an nctv:orks a n j d a t i i b a s e s •2ii \v'ell ?-s t h e i r i n t e r -
a c t i o n v.'itli f o r e i g n o n l i n e net . . 'o rks a r e d i s c u s s e d , . vus t r l"" *-
b i b l i o g r - 3 p h i c nGtv.'ork b a s e d on t h e . J a s h i n g t o n Libr.^ri ; 
Ket'.v'ork i c d e s c r i b e d . I n t r o d u c e s a n e l e c t r o n i c m a i l s i ' s t em, 
c a l l e d AGIrJ^IL. O n l i n e s e r v i c e s had l e d t o an increc::-Se i n 
s u b j e c t s p e c i a l i z a t i o n on t 'ne p a r t of r e f e r e n c e L i b r a r i a n s . 
D e a l s \ ^ i th " t h e t y r a n n y of d i s t a n c e " t h e i r p h y s i c a l i s o l a t i o n 
from t h e r e s t o f t h e w o r l d . 
— , — , BIBLIUGRAPKIC 
9 . GGHUNCDavid) . l lp- t ional IJetv/orked s o l u t i o n t o improv ing 
a c c e s s t o j o u r n a l a r t i c l e s . J Ac ad L i b r . 1 5 , 2 ; 1989, 
May; 7 9 - 8 2 . 
D e s c r i b e s a n a t i o n a l netvJor^c t o i n c r e a s e e a s y a c c e s s 
t o j o u r n a l = ^ r t i c l e s . P r o v i d i n g s u b j e c t , a u t h o r and t i t l e 
- c c e s s t o loo l l y helc! p e r i o d i c a l a r t i c l e s by nercj ing 
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c i t a t i o n s to tliesc -articles u"ith bibl iographic information 
alrev^dy incluclGO. in online c t a l o g u e s v;il l increase infor-
nat ion access in l ibr.- :r ies. Oarrently/ the pr iv^ta sector 
le^idc deve->loprnent in th i s a r ea . Stresses t:ie successes 
of the oast-sh-ired cooperative CQta.lor|uinn arC rxlherence 
to n-iticnal standords-as the guiding pr inc ip les necesGari' 
to organise 3 less expensive and more useful source for 
bibl iographic c i t a t i o n s to T^eriodical a r t i c l e s , 
— ,—,G/lRL, US 
10. .'ALTERS (Kancy) . Types of automated l ib ra ry netv^orks in 
Golonado, Libr Hi Tech. 6,4; 1988; 52-4. 
Automated l ib ra ry netvvorks to serve the diverse needs 
of a l l peoclo in Colorado i s described comprehensively. 
Simplest neta'Jork cons i s t s of micro-computers a t separate 
l i b r a r i e s . The most prevalant automated netJ-^ork cons i s t 
of the one large cen t r a l hos t computer linked to m.any 
terminals i s also discussed. I t supports library,- functions 
such as bibl iographic maintenance, c i r c u l a t i o n and public 
access ca t a logs . Introduces Colorado All iance of Research 
Librar ies (CARL) netitior'k. I t i s not based on p o l i t i c a l or 
geographical boundaries, but on common reserrch i n t e r e s t s . 
To c rea te a netv;ork of a l l automa^ted l i b r a r i e s in the 
s t a t e recoiires a technological ly more sophis t ica ted kind 
of network, a network tha t l inks systems using in 
compatible hardv/are and softv-zare. In Colorado, the 
IRVING l ib ra ry network f u l f i l l s t h a t need. 
4u 
— ^—,GD-.ROIls 
1 1 . VSi:TRESS(Alan) . i^ets-?orks and CD-ROMs. I n f S e r U s e . 
9, 1-2; 1989; 9 3 - 1 0 0 . 
D e s c r i b e s t h e i m p o r t a n c e of n e t v / o r k i n g i n compu-cer 
s t = g e . CD-ROMs i n a netvrork e n v i r o n m e n t i s t h e o b v i o u s 
n e x t s t e p i n t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of t h i s h i g h l y s u c c e s s f u l 
p r o d u c t . Bas i c CD-ROI-I and n e t w o r k i n g t e r m i n o l o g y i s 
d i s c u s s e d follov^ed by a roundup of t h e CD-kOI-l netvjork 
m a r k e t p l a c e as of Nov 8 8 . 
-, LI3R.ARIES 
1 2 . i^£GGY(Hollernan) . Net.-^orking-A b e n e f i t of corarni t tee 
a s s i g n m e n t s i n IRC n a t i o n a l o r g a n i s a t i o n s , CJCLS and 
GCAIT. Commun J r C o l l L i b r . 5 , 2 ; 1988; 1 - 5 , 
The grovjing i r ienbership and s u c c e s s f u l o p e r a t i o n 
of t h e main p r o f e s s i o n a l b o d i e s o f t h e A s s o c i a t i o n 
of C o l l e g e and R e s e a r c h L i b r a r i e s (AGRL) , The ComtTunity 
and J u n i o r C o l l e g e L i b r a r y S e c t i o n and t h e Community 
C o l l e g e A s s o c i a t i o n f o r I n s t r u c t i o n and Techno logy 
i s n o t e d . CD-ROM a p p l i c a t i o n s i n l i b r a r i e s a r e 
d i s c u s s e d . 
4 1 
— , — , C lA'Si'f^ f U 3 
1 3 . FiMih (Robin 0) . Implementat ion of the Geac c i r c u l a t i o n 
system w i t h i n the GL;-iNi% network. LAS IE, 16 ,2 ; 1985/ 
Sept-Oct? 8-20 . 
Desc r ibes the v\fey in v^hich the c i r c u l a t i o n problems 
of 30 Col lege L ibra ry A c t i v i t y Network on Ne'v? Soutii 
i ia les (CLPvNM) l i b r a r i e s were o rgan i sed and coded of the 
Geac System. Geac can be t a i l o r e d to cus tomers ' s i j ec i f i c 
needs by means of 20 p o l i c y t a b l e s . Kigid conformity of 
c i r c u l a t i o n r jo l i c i e s and p r a c t i c e among CL^ HIv members \:r,E. 
never a g o a l . Provides evidence of t h e degree of r a t i o n a l i -
S ' l t ion of c i r c u l a t i o n p o l i c i e s achieved as a by - p roduc t 
of CL.-u3i;*s implementat ion of the sys t em. 
—,—,CCa-i..SRGE 
1 4 . BEERE(MP). Commeroiaul d a t a netv/orks u s i n g a v a i l a b l e common 
c a r r i e r f a c i l i t i e s . I n GREfiKBrlRGERCM) and o t h e r s , _ed. Net-
works fo r r e sea r ch and educa t i on . London, MIT P r e s s , 1974, 
55-63 . 
Deals vjitl"! the s p e c i a l i z e d netvJork s o l u t i o n needed 
to s e r v e computers and t e r m i n a l s . Problems a r e d i scussed 
in d e t a i l . Discusses t h a t t he impor tan t l i n k i s no t l imi t ed 
computer- to-computer b u t t e r m i n a l t o computer wliich 
s i m p l i f i e s the problem and i n c r e a s e e f f i c i e n c y ard 
exi-Xidiency of u s e . D i s c r i b e s the need for a computer 
communications neto/ork t h a t embodies i n i t s des ign automatic 
Gl',:crnatG r o u t i n g f a c i l i t y . TYM<I1JT has t h i s c a p a c i t y . TYtl^.^'I 
can e x i s t any p l a c e where common c a r r i e r f a c i l i t i e s e r e 
•'ii 
ava i l ab l e . 
15 . il\RrlN(.*J) . Net.Jork market place and i t s implia.-'tionc . 
^^slib Procee. 42,6; 1990, Jun; 165-70. 
I l l u s t r a t e s tlie i n s t a l l a t i o n of a ne\7 telecoia. •unic-'tior£: 
ncta70rk: to car ry d i r e c t implications for commerce, xiie 
ncf.jork market places i s therefore , e spec ia l kind of 
telecorriraunicE.tion3 based t rading arena. 'This poper has 
both a t h e o r e t i c - l and a p r a c t i c a l cimencion. I t provides 
a br ie f overview? of developments in the area of v ^lue 
?idd«a. and D^ta Serv ices . The resecrch \fiixch features in 
th i s paper i s concerned with the po t en t i a l contr ibut ion 
of advanced telecornmunic->tions to regional economic 
develoixient an.l spec i f i ca l l y , i/ith the im.pact of a no;.' 
f ib re optics-based telecommunications net\/ork on tlie 
services sector in Northern I r e l and . 
—,—,GOKPUTERS,BUSINESS 
16, LEi-ilY(i.C) . Business Comrjuter NetaJork- a 'gateuay' to 
mult iple databanks. Online 9 ,3 ; 1985, inay; 118-22. 
Over the pas t 2 ye ars there has ap_ eared a v.r.olo 
new c lass of i^roducts designed to smooiii over the cor^r>~ 
loci t ies of accessing and searching on- l ine data bases, 
Particul-^rly for the end use r . Business Cora u t e r Net\<or]c 
(BCli) o f fe rs - s ing le access to 15 on- l ine se rv i ces , 3Cr 
offers a telccomnunications p-^ckago sv-per scout, \ - i t : e 
number of data s torage and message fe i tu res t h a t c m be 
ca r r i ed out during an on- l ine search. 
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— , — , COMPUTER COI->rJi.IICATlONS 
1 7 . ROSZAK(T) . P a r t n e r s for democracy.' Pub l ic L i b r a r i e s 
and informat ion t echno logy , vvelson L ib r B u l l . 6 0 , 6 ; 
1986, Feb; 14-17. 
D i scusses the s o c i a l va lues of computers and 
technology in d e a l i n g t-Jith the v a s t amounts of 
in format ion necessa ry for s o c i e t y . Expects t h a t the 
neto'Jorking c a p a c i t y of the technology has a b i l i t y to 
t i e pe rsona l co;aputers t oge the r through the phone l i n e s . 
I t might be a means of b u i l d i n g communities of c i t i z e n l y 
c o n c e r n . Defines the computer net.vorks as a unique form 
of ccamunica t ion . O u t l i n e s the h i s t o r y of computer netViork. 
i-iaximiser access and e f f i c i e n c y vjith i t s democrat ic a c c e s s . 
—,—,COOPERATION, KJTHER-IAND 
1 8 . BOSoERS(Anton). L ib ra ry c o - o p e r a t i o n wi th l i b r a r y 
au tomct ion . LIBER B u l l . 32—3; 1989; 105-11 . 
Descr ibes the; P r o j e c t for I n t e g r a t e d Catalogue 
Automation (PICA) librar^^ automation netoJork in the 
N e t h e r l a n d s . Deals \ ; i t h c o n t r i b u t i o n s to l i b r a r y 
c o o p e r a t i o n from the L ib ra ry p r o f e s s i o n and from the 
t e c h n i c a l s i d e . I t began wi th a c a t a l o g u i n g resea rch 
p r o j e c t du r ing 1969-75. Examines PICA's a v a i l a b l e 
f a c i l i t i e s for an o n - l i n e shared c a t a l o g u i n g system 
s t o r i n r informat ion for the BNB,IC an-I Deutscli B i b l i o -
g r a p h i c . Covers l i b r a r y network develooment and coo-iorat ion. 
5u 
1 9 . 0^6i^R3HOCK) . Coopera t ion in the PIJA libr-^ry n^to.orl ' . 
C g l l o c t i . -nac . 9 , 2 - 3 ; 1987; 7 -13 . 
DcGcribes tlie - a c t i v i t i e s of l i b r - i r i e s \7it-1in t"ic 
f r wo . orjc or thr- r iCa proj-,.ct ( the Ketnerl-jncls) develo ^d 
in 1977 to -rovi'-'c for coope ra t i on in t y3 area of libr-^n^ 
-uto'ii-'t on . The wor.c fctirtod Mxtii the dovelo^raent of 
o u t l i n e sn^ re" c t c l o g u i n g s y s t e . v^itr. n - t i on - ' l junlic~c_." 
bein>_ c •c-ilogued o n c e . A union CTit=ilofTie -n" m ILI s/sui'^i 
. e r e dev lopoc' I r l'^G2. T?io procedurp'S o th^ "^  union c - t - n 
raaint'-n nc->, infor-T-t ion on t h e pirti.ci_j- 'tln'- ' or .nir, -ci'^nr 
rnri c •'C nct-'Orks dcvolocraentril p rospec t / : r e d i s c u s s e - . 
— ,—,D .1' . '^..6^, CD-Ra s 
2C. i^ ^^ C OVrJC (Gooipe S) . Lulti^'^lo o p t i o n s for d t"^bise - ' ccf ^ 
throvLgh net^Jor^cing. Onl ine L i b r I l i c r o . 7 , 3 ; 1989; 
liar? 1-3. 
Diccasses the p rocess of p r o v i d i n r d r t c base accecs 
to - ri 'nge of l i b r i r p u s e r s v i a neta-JOrks ^ ' i th s p o c i f i c 
r c f - r e n c o t o : netv o rk ing of GD-ROK d-'t?! b a s e s , l o c a l 
locd inr of da t a bases on in -house mini ond na infn-ne 
con u t e r s vnl the l i n k i n g of d i f f e r e n t de tn bases ^nd 
cora u - e r systems by means of g^te^/ays . 
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! 1 . SRIKIV.-^X^WCR) . Dnta nett-Jork for l a l i a . Libr Sc with a 
s l a n t Doc. 24 ,3 ; 1937; Seut; 150-72. 
j-'races the development of telGCOMrnunicitions nctw'ox-:; 
contr ibut ions of tliesc developments to socio-econorrsic 
development has also been discus->ed. to in t s out tn::- value 
s a t e l J i t e technolo-jji' in the spread of telccoiTi'tunicrtion 
f a c i l i t y . The cornputer-comrnunication nete^ork doveloprnent 
in India ha j^ been t raced . Deccribos the n::ed for nat ion-
\.'ide dota net.-v'orJc for rnaick t rans fe r of information aiil 
trie i n f r a s t ruc tu r a l f a c i l i t y needed for the same. DirciTc-c 
tlie a^.'plic3tion of data neta.'orlc in in tegr? t inn vari-fcie" of 
resources and a c t i v i t i e s such as v?ater, e l e c t r i c i t y / o i l , 
t ranspor t , hea l th and netv/ork. Configurations of data 
t ransfer netvjork, the nodes in t ransfer netv,-ork end ot.\or 
modular as^-scts have been discussed. Concludes t h a t It^T'c 
v.dthin a c i t y could fomi pa r t of a nation v/ide data nefc.'ork, 
linked through the Indian Kational S e t e l l i t e , li'.SAT. 
I l ]xis t ra t ions of data t r ans fe r netvjork model i s given 
Imj^xDrtance of a data communication network in a developing 
country has been es tab l i shed . The nat ional net\JOrk could be: c( 
nnected to the in te rna t iona l one a lso for sharing vit.-='l 
data with o ther c o u n t r i e s . 
—,—,—, ODIN 
22. TO..WLEY(Charles T) . ODIN £c Multi Function, multi tyioc 
l i b r a ry micro-co:nputer network, Inf Tech Libr . 3,2; 
19S4, Ju ; 174-76. 
D e s c r i b e s t h e O n l i n e Da ta Base I n f o r m a t i o n Ketv;or]r 
(ODIN) o nua l t i f u n c t i o n m i c r o c o m p u t e r - b a s e d net.. 'Ork 
vjit l i e. member r e p r e s e n t i n g academic^ p u b l i c s c h o o l and 
s p e c i a l l i b r a r i e s i n f o u r c o u n t r i e s n e a r Hamburg, P e n n s y l n -
v a n i a . ODIN vjas e s t a b l i s h i n g i n 1982 v / i th t h e i n i t i a l 
o b j e c t i v e s of p r o v i d i n g a c c e s s t o l o c a l d a t a b a s e s , e x p e d i t i n c 
i n t e r l o a n s t h r o u g h e l e c t r o n i c m a i l and p r o v i d i n g a c c e s s t o 
c o m m e r c i a l l y a v a i l a b l e d a t a b a s e s . ODIN nov; p l a n s to add a 
p e r i o d i c a l management s y s t e m and f u r t h e r l o c a l and commerc ia l 
d a t a b a s e s t o t h e ODIK p a c k a g e . 
., Oi-jLIKS CATALOGUES 
2 3 . DR'^BEHSTOTT(J) . Beyond t h e O n l i n e C a t a l o g : G r e a t p o t e n t i a l 
and p r o f o u n d c h a n g e . L i b r Hi T e c h . 6 , 1 ; 1988; 1 0 1 - 1 1 . 
I l l u s t r a t e s hov; f u t u r e d a t a b a s e of c a t a l o g r e c o r d s may 
be dv;ai"fed by a d d i t i o n a l d a t a b a s e s t h a t x-zill become p a r t 
of t h e e l e c t r o n i c l i b r a r y . Growing a p p l i c a t i o n s of o n l i n e c a t -
l o g s and net.v'ork a c c e s s t o them, w i l l r e q u i r e more s o p h i s t i -
c a t e d and pov/er fu l p r o c e s s i n g . O u t l i n e s t h e d e v e l o p m e n t s o " 
broad-lDand t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s n e t w o r k s and s u p p o r t i n g 
t e c h n o l o g i e s t h a t v ; i l l s i g n i f i c a n t l y a f f e c t t h e e v o l u t i o n 
on o n l i n e c a t a l o g s - . D i s c u s s e s t h e l i b r a r y need of l o n g - t e n o 
commitment r e q u i r e s t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of e l e c t r o n i c net^.;orl:s 
t l i r ough l i b r a r y c o o p e r a t i v e s and nevi t e l e c o r n m u n i c e t i o n o r q a -
n i s a t i o n i n o r d e r t o s h a r e knov.'ledae r e s o u r c e s . 
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— ,—^ DA'i'.. FIIASS, WIDE ARilA 
2 4 . B.iUMGARTUSR(Kurt 0) . Packet sw i t ch ing ne tworks : worldui ' le 
access to corj.X)rate d a t a f i l e s . Spe L i b r . 7 9 / 1 ; 1988; 9 - J 4 . 
P r e s c r i b e s domestic and overseas problems feced by l a r g e 
c o r p o r a t i o n s . T r a d i t i o n a l l y , c o r i o r a t i o n s have e i t h e r 
s p l i t t n e i r in format ion and computing c e n t r e s , t i d^ i n t o 
a c e n t r a l l o c a t i o n V7itb s t a n d a r d long d i s t a n c e l i n o s . Ttio 
a v a l l a b i l i t ' - of packe t sv ; i t ca ing systems allo\. ' co rpo ra t i ons 
anott ier cho ice / \ ;aich may be b e t t e r , more dependable and 
l e s s c o s t l y than the o t h e r o p t i o n s , i'xamples of n -jacket 
swi-cching network v.'ith h o s t and t e r m i n a l access a re also-
enumerated . 
— ,~-/ERlMsr,n3DIA 
2 5 . DA3'riDAR(Pr sbir Ghosh). Educa t iona l and r e s e a r c h nf^ti-or': of 
I n d i a Luck L i b r . 2 1 , 1 ; 19C9, Jan-Har ; 3 -10 . 
D i scusses tlio gene ra l f e a t u r e s of tlio iiduc •^tlon^l -n i 
Research I^et..'ork(£RI.^T) vjhich vr i l l l i n k tho rasou3:ceE o- 'z 
5 I n s t i t u t e s of Technology/ tiie Ind ian I n s t i t u t e of Sc ieaae 
in £.ang-lore/ clie i^^itional Centre for Soft\vare Tecnnolocn' ir 
Bombay aixl t h e Department of E l e c t r o n i c s in I'^ ew D e l h i . Tnis 
\ / i l l f i c i l i t a t e r e source s h a r i n g / e l ' i c t r c n i c m~'"l/ t e l _ 
a o n f e r e n c i n r , datab'^se a c c e s r , f i l e t r m s f e r and f i n a n c i a l 
p lanning a.non:, the i n s t i t u - t i o n s . Concludes f i a t EKKET C-.n 
improve the '^oiality of educnt ion and research in I n d i a . 
5-1 
— , — ^Fi^JDLIHK, US 
2 6 . B3 \^G HELL (Dor i a M) . F^DLINK: The F e d e r a l L i b r a r y and 
i n f o r m a t i o n NetvJOrk. Sc Techn L i b r . 0 , 2 ; 1 9 8 7 - 8 8 ; 
6 3 - 7 3 . 
Tlic F e d e r a l L i b r o r y and I n f o r m a t i o n Ket.-orkCFEDLII.K) 
IG t h e n a t i o n ' s l a r g e s t l i b r a r y netvjorh/ c o n s i c t l n g of 
more t h o n 1,000 f e d e r a l a g e n c i e s and i n f o r m a t i o n c e n t r e ; : . 
I n 1988 FEDLIKK v j i l l m a i n t a i n c o n t r a c t s f o r a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
120 L i b r a r y s e r v i c e s , such a s o n - l i n e r e t r e i v a l s e r v i c e s , 
CD-ROii, s e r i a l s s u b s c r i p t i o n s and book o r d e r i n g procrair. lO" 
f o r t h e e>3Clusive u s e of i t s members . Fed l i n k i s t h e l r r _ " : ^ t 
l i b r a r s ^ netavork i n t h e USA, I t s m i s s i o n i s t o make chea^^er 
t h e i^rocurement of s e r v i c e s and p r o d u c t s f o r f e d e r a l l i b r \ r i ' e c 
and i n f o r m a t i o n c e n t r e s . 
27 . TEBziETTS (DR), Netoorlcs , I n ALA y e a r book of l i b r a r ^ / arx? 
i n f o r m a t i o n s e r v i c e s ' 8 8 , USA, ALA, 1988 ; 2 2 4 - 3 3 . 
D e s c r i b e s t h e F e d e r a l L i b r a r y and I n f o r m a t i o n C e n t r e 
C o m m i t t e e ' s o p e r a t i n g ne tv jo rk . FSDLIHK i s t h e A m e r i c a ' s 
l a r g e s t n a t i o n w i d e l i b r a r y netv^ork . The n a t i o n a l A g r i c u l t u r a l 
Librar i ' (HAL) i s s y s t e m a t i c a l l y d e v e l o p i n g netvjork p l a n s 
w h i l e s e i s i n g o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r s p e d f i c c o o p e r a t i v e proi.-5c-tx. 
T h a t c a n be l i n k e d t o s e r v e as t h e framev?ork f o r a b road 
net 'v ;ork. D i s c u s s e s a l l t h e NAL a c t i v i t i e s . A l s o d i s c u s s e s 
OCIC, RLIK and ..Ii\' i n d e t a i l . i<egiona l librarv!" o p e r a t i - n a 
a r e e n u m e r a t e d . About 24 s t a t e s ' ne tv /orks a r e a l s o 
d i s c u s s e d i n c l u d i n g b e n e f i t s and g o a l s . 
5 J 
—,—,GMS,US 
28 . DEI'4alME(PAD) and .JHITTEK (DE) . Design for a d i s t r i bu t ea 
information netxvork. In TOO(JT), ^ , Advances in information 
systons sc ience . V7; New yofk., 1978; 89-156. 
Describes computer netx^ork as an interconnected s e t 
of development or independent computer systems, vjriich 
communiaate v;ith each other in order to share ce r t a in 
resources . I t i s developed for load sharing and r e l i a b i l i r / 
reasons. I l l u s t r a t e s the design c r i t e r i a and implementation 
c r i t e r i a for d i s t r i b u t e d network. Hardware and soffo/are 
systems are also d iscussed. Describes the neto^?ork communi-
ca t ion language, t h a t can be used to descr ibe, manipulate 
and r e t r i eve or update information. St resses up on the 
management of i n t r a computer com.municctions and resources 
ca l led global management systemCGI^ lS) , Discusses the requi re-
ment of netw-ork con t ro l l e r s for the subcentres, cen t ra l 
confiruiration and s^jitching s t a t i o n s . 
—,—,IAIMS, US 
29. RICj.i^ jRD (Lucier E) and o t h e r s . Knovjledge workstat ion: An 
e lec t ronic environment for knov/ledge management. Bull Med 
Libr Assoc. 76,3; 1988, J u l ; 248-55. 
Describes the need for developing and managing 
d i s t r ibu ted and integrated information system natvvorJcs. 
The phase of Integrated Academic Inform?.tion Management 
Systems (IAll'k-i) development described in th is a r t i c l e i s 
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one of severa l across a broad sp-^ctrLirn o£ information 
system, nefe'^ oriC/ v.'orkstntion and dat-ibase developments. 
Describes the vjekh Library 's ro le for developing tr^^ infcr -
mation in f ra s t ruc tu re needed to sup^)Ort an advanced kno-. lou 
based i n s t i t u t i o n . I t is an ac t ive p a r t i c i p ; n t in shcr. nin 
and extending the coiaiiunications network. Concludes t h - 1 th-
primrry object ive in se l 'C t inq s i t e s for lAIllJ v. s^ tc err-*':. 
r lofjicil networ.: of i n t e r n a l medicinG faculL- , r e sc rcPer - j , 
and s tudents e t c . 
30. KIi5R.\(v:.) . Challenge of emerginc information oociet ' / j 
Motional policy i s s u e s . iZiSLIC Bul l . 32,4; 1987, 0"un; V 3-
75. 
Describes the i portanco of inSrrm.tion TMS. computer 
n"t\Jorks for f^st information comraunic i t ion . Iraj c t of 
inforTPtion technology i s also discussed. Reveals thnt 
a irj nP. ' . ^ t t.>/ork.3 being established by 3o/amn;cnt 
depirtn.eat, cori5."erci:J. and i ndus t r i a l cr ;ai i^; i t ions , 
i^  o]:et ST-i tchinj Public D-ta Netrork(PD2T) , PICiJj:T ^nJ 
1 .ULx^£2 -rra discusaed. LICPEI- a na t ion-1 cora u Lor nat .c "-
consist.3 o fcur i- in nc 'cs a t J e l h i , 3huban:;sh'.-r, -iV'-r '""ac' 
an-" tune provided \ ' i th large nain-fraiae l'SC-1 ^00 coi,p u c33 r , 
The cpvernnent of India is implementing computer net o. 
an! mo'lorn tel'-^co irTunicatlon fc^cil i t ies ne t only in 
lovernnont bodies, laboz-atories and i n s t i t u t i o n s but -^Iso 
in the uni-^orsit ies . 
5 ; 
«» , — ^ II!PC.UX1ET,G;VRI33S.A.: 
31 . JCKil (Sandra). IKPOITET in the iiastern Gnribbe-.n. Interlend 
Docu Suool. 17>1;1989, Jan; 20 -1 . 
The org.-^nis-^'tion of Eastern Caribbean States (OiiCc;) 
Infor:nation Net:v7ork(IHF0NST) was org ina l ly develo'ed to 
cover the information requirements of the jjublic oector^ 
bu t i t hac also cona to serve the academic and business 
con:nunitieS/ se t i s fy ing a perceived need. Each of tlie 
10 oa r t i c ipa t ing centres makes machine-readable records 
of i t s holdings ava i lab le for input into ~ centrcalis«3 
data base from vjhich cur ren t a'^.'areness bu l l e t in s and 
spec ia l i sed bibl iographies are i ssued . A document d e l i v e r ' 
se rv ice operates usual ly by a i r mail or by courier / sometimes 
by fa::. 'The question of charging for the ser^/ice ( "•t pi*esont 
free to users) i s being considered. 
—,—,ISDK,UK 
32. Xi^:TAOlTY (LJ) and D^ UNETTE (Jacky) t European no te s . Online. 
9 , 3 ; 198 5, Hay; 35-90. 
Proposes a group to study services based on comp-tible 
in tegra ted service d i g i t a l nef.Jorks (ISDN's) and a t e l e -
communications research and development programme. On 
e lec t ronic document de l ivery , the SEC Euro Doc Del system 
is imininenb and the EEC Apollo p ro jec t i s suffer ing fromi 
gr^nt c u t s . About 80,000 micro computers are avai lable in 
UK schools for classroom use and 120,000 teachers are trained 
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to use them. Discusses the do\m loading, the p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
for a Univers i t i e s Technology'' Index* na t ional information 
pol icy, tlie launch of tho UK Confenderation of Information 
Communication Indus t r i es and news from European hosts and 
data bases• 
33. PHILIP (George) . D ig i t a l communications of voice: Develo_:rnont 
of In tegra ted Services D i g i t a l Net^-zorks (ISDiT) ind i t s impl i -
cat ions for information management., J Inf Sc, 11,2; 1985; 
55-61. 
The implementation of a d i g i t a l switched transmission 
netvrark offers severa l advantages over the analogue mode of 
t ransmission. I t provides the range of voice and non-voice 
t r a f f i c on an end-to-end d i g i t a l l i n k . Discusses developments 
of Integrated Services D i g i t a l Network and the implications 
of t h e i r a v a i l a b i l i t y for information management. 
34. SHAvi (Dennis). Library netv-^orking in Europe. lATUL Q 3,2; 
1989, Jun; 74-81. 
Outlines progress made in Europe in developing commu-
nicat ion f a c i l i t i e s of relevance to l ib ra ry cooperat ion. 
Problems caused by a multi. l ingual environment are referred 
to as well as the d i f f i c u l t y of uneven development within 
d i f f e r en t par t s of Europe. Iden t i f i e s a s e t of needs which 
must be addressed to advance information cooperation^ 
genera l ly . The s igni f icance of Integrated Systems Dig i ta l 
NetovorkdSDK') i s highl ighted .Describes importance of 
l ib rary net^/orking. 
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35. lUCKCBill) . Impact of ISDN on packet switched s e rv i ce s . 
Net l ink . 5,2; 1989, Mar; 6-10. 
Discusses the plans for the rapid development of 
In tegrated Services D i g i t a l Network (ISDN) . These plans 
could lead to competition with the more tr=?ditional 
packet switched s e r v i c e s , h preliminary assessment i s 
made of the ^^ fay of the l ike ly impact of ISDN on both 
public and p r iva t e packet switched netirarks, Limitations 
and benef i t s ore also discussed. Gives the dates of 
h ighl ights in the h i s to ry of communications technology. 
— / — , - , US 
36. LEARN(Larry L) . ISDN: Fantasy or future? Lib Hi Tech 
60; 1989, May; 2-6. 
Describes a th i rd se r i e s of a r t i c l e s on the 
evolving telecommunications network. The Integrated 
services D i g i t a l Network (ISDN) t h a t i s the evolving 
d i g i t a l end-to-end public telecommunications netv.'ork, 
i s a popular topic in cu r ren t t e l e corrmunicatiens 
publ icat ions Describes ISDN the speed of i t s develop-
ment and i t s implicat ions for the l ibrary and information 
science comiiaanity in the USA. Envisages s ign i f i can t 
ISDN a v a i l a b i l i t y by the mid 1990s vJitli very advan-
tageous p r i c ing . 
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—,—,JANET, UK 
3 7 . BURTON (Jim) and NE.J PORT (Jos e) . OFACs and JANiiT: A s i n p l c 
t echn ique for easy u s e r a c c e s s . Program. 2 3 , 3 ; 1939, 
J u l y ; 257-68 . 
Onl ine Publ ic Access Cata logues (OPACs) i n an 
i n c r e a s i n g number of l i b r a r i e s are no'w' a v a i l a b l e u s ing 
the J o i n t Academic NetVNfork(JM>lET) . Access has tended to 
be o b s t r u c t e d , for the c a s u a l u s e r , by the lengthy JANET 
add re s s ing codes and va ry ing log-on procedures reguirec? by 
each l i b r a r y sys tem. Descr ibes how a communications and a 
menu "package on an IBM/BC can be used so t h a t by merely 
p r e s s i n g c u r s o r c o n t r o l , r e t u r n and escape keys , any u s e r 
can gain access to any one of over 40 OPACs l inked to 
JANET. 
38 , HEANEY(Henry). Networking and i n t e r l e n d i n g i n the United 
Kingdom I n t e r Doc Suppl . 17 ,2 ; 1989, Apr; 4 5 - 8 . 
Descr ibes t h e development of CURL (tlie Consortium; of 
U n i v e r s i t y Research L i b r a r i e s ) and t h e i n i t i a t i v e s which i t 
toge t i i e r w i th S c o t t i s h Academic L i b r a r i e s B ib l iog raph ic 
Informat ion Netv?ork (SALBIK) has taken i n opening up d i r e c t 
a cce s s t o acado.-nlc l i b r a n ^ c a t a l o g u e d a t a bases i n t h e UK 
over the J o i n t Academic Network (JANET) . CURL has seen t h i s as 
as having 2 main advantages , of helloing r e s e a r c h e r s t o l ea rn 
v^hat i s a v a i l o b l e i n the consor t ium l i b r a r i e s as a whole, 
and of s h a r i n g and speeding up tlie work of t h e r e t r o s p e c t i v e 
c a t a l o g u e c o n v e r s i o n . The impact of such developments on 
document supply could be c o n s i d e r a b l e . 
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39. i'LJiTHESON(K) . Mutual co-operat ing: Inter-l ibrary^ co-
operat ion in Scot t i sh research l i b r a r i e s . Scot Libr. 
16; 1989, Jul-Aug; 2-4. 
In 1977 a forum was created for rega lar meetings 
betvjeen the l i b r a r i ans of 8 un ive r s i t y l i b r a r i e s , the 
2 major public reference l i b r a r i e s in Glasgov; and 
Edinburgh and the l i b r a r i a n and representa t ives of the 
National Library. Describes the p ro j ec t to c rea te one 
large d i s t r i bu t ed data base- the Sco t t i sh Academic Librar ies 
Bibliographic Information Network(SALBIN) witti access to 
the catalogues of other UK un ivers i ty l i b r a r i e s and the 
B r i t i s h Library via the J o i n t Academic KetX'^ ork (JAWST) . 
Benefits and lim.it3tions of JM I^ET are d iscussed. Also 
discusses Scot t i sh use of the US Conspectus. Examines 
new factors t h a t w i l l t e s t the cooperative i n t e n t of 
Sco t t i sh research l i b r a r i e s , 
40. /«ELLS (Mike) . JANET and academic resource shar ing . In 
BRIl-IDLEY" (LJ), _gd. Electronic campus: An information 
S t ra t egy . London, Library Board, 1989; 112-3. 
Summary of a t a l k . Briefly describes tlie r a t iona le 
behind tlie J o i n t Academic Netvjork (J/^ i-JET) vjhich connects 
around 4C,0C0 users on 125 higher education s i t e s i/ith 
no usage charges . This encourages use of a system s e t up 
to meet academics' basic needs for b e t t e r contact with 
like-minded people. 
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4 1 . '.-"ELLSCKilce) . J:\NET-The United Kingdom J o i n t Academic 
Network. S e r i a l s . 1 ,3 ; 1988, Nov; 2 8 - 3 1 . 
Paper p resen ted a t the ^K S e r i a l s Group annual 
conference in Leeds, 28-31 Mar 8 8 . Reviews the development 
of t h e J o i n t Academic Netv/ork(JANET) and i t s p rogress frora 
a number of s e p a r a t e networks s e r v i n g d i f f e r e n t s e c t o r s of 
the academic community t o a s i n g l e d a t a n e t work s e r v i n c the 
v;hole coramunity. Considers o b j e c t i v e s for e s t a b l i s h i n g o 
s i n g l e netv^ork, funding ar rangements , s t r u c t u r e of the netv/orl-i 
and problems encountered in the t r a n s i t i o n . 
— , — , LA-NET, UK 
4 2 . RAY(Templeton). LA-NET: A major new s e r v i c e from the Libra ry 
A s s o c i a t i o n . Libr Assoc Hec. 90 ,10 ; 1988; 569-70. 
Descr ibes LA-net-a major new s e r v i c e from the Library 
A s s o c i a t i o n . LA-net can a c t as a means of conrnunication -^ nci 
d i s s e r a i n - t i o n for the A s s o c i a t i o n , c a r r y i n g l i s t s of LA, 
events c o n t a c t names, p u b l i c a t i o n s . Counci l and committee 
minutes and agendas, nev/s and informiation on e>chibiticn.': 
and l e g i s l - i t i o n e t c . Discxisses the i n t e r n a t i o n a l l i n k s of th'j 
As soc i a t i on v;i th i n t e r n a t i o n a l e l e c t r o n i c mai l and info:'.T;r:tion 
s e r v i c e s . C h a r a c t e r i s e s t h e terms for j o i n i n g LA-net and o u t -
l i n e s i -!:x: c"' eVG lo pm e n t nro p ec t s . 
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43. FilCiiJlD (3) , IIet'w'>'rk an-,l/ ' ;ibt Jurveying t i e po ten t ia l 
use of ^ Librori" Association inforrmtion nefe/ork. Libr 
,„,as30c Rec. 90,11; 1983; 662-64. 
Presents tlie r e su l t s of survey made in Br i tn in to 
ascer to in tho expedience of es tab l i sh ing e lect ronic rmil 
serv ice ^:itii in the libra3r\'' Association network(lii-net) . 
The resul"cs shO'.7 the common i n t e r e s t of the Association 
members in developing communication f a c i l i t i e s . Most 
of them have equipment connected to e lec t ron ic net.--orks. 
Describes the development of the network, each ivorkplace 
should be e:iuipj;>ed v/ith terminals so t i iat an electronic 
massage would a r r ive d i r e c t l y to the addresses . Otiien.ise 
message transmission via intermediar ies \ . ' i l l sharply de-
crease the effect iveness of e lec t ronic mai l . 
44. T£i-iPLETOK(Ray) , LA-net: Gom.munication and information for 
the profession Libr Micro News. 24; 1989, Jun; 0-lC. 
The purpose of any assocint ion i s to bring i)eople 
together and an associa t ion of l ib ra ry and information pro-
fe.'-Jsionals should be geared up to provide good communicaticuxj . 
Is-i-net is spec i f i ca l ly intended to improve such commianicationr 
through a notv/ork of libr.?ry and iriformation pr'ofossionals, 
running as p a r t of the public Dialcom system, BT Gold. 
Describes i t s functions v;hich can be broadly divided in to 
3 ca t ego r i e s : e lec t ronic mail , information and s e r ^ c e s . 
Although lA-wnct is run by the Library Associat ion, the 
systems management functions are car r ied out by C0P03T 
a t the kimberlin l ib ra ry polytechnic . 
45. GEKHARO(Richard D) . Library automation and netx-Jorking 
perspoctivas on three dectldes. Lib J . 108/7; 1983/ 
Apr; 629- 35, 
Adv^.nces in computer and information technology-
increase the speed and force of d e c e n t r a l i s a t i o n . Tech-
nologies have a pov/erful impact in the la rge society and 
in tlie f i e ld of l ib ra ry automation and networks . Diocusses 
the three decades of l ib ra ry automation from 1960 to 1980s. 
'The f i r s t was dominated by premitive local systeras/ the 
second decade by large mul t ip le and multi purpose l i b ra ry 
netv<orks and tlie th i rd would be dominated by a re turn to 
local systems witii l ines to a va r i e ty of l i b r a ry and 
commercial neto-Jorks on large main frames. Expresses t h a t 
the method of cooperation is a d i f f i cu l t* time consuming 
ar)d expensive way to do some th ing . Results are frequently 
diso:"pointing. In 1980's neta^/orks are going to have to 
complete v;ith local systems and comraerciol vendors or 
•they Vv'ill lose t h e i r members and t h e i r f inanc ia l base . 
Recent i n i t i a t i v e s are also d iscussed . 
46. LEARlj(LL) . Netvrarks : A review of t h e i r technology, a rch i -
t ec tu re and implementation. Libr Hi Tech. 6,2; 1988; 
19-49. 
Discusses of telecommunications technologies impact 
on the future l i b r a r y . Provides the prac t ic ing professional 
in the f i e ld of l i b r a ry and information science with a broad 
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u p - t o - d a t e t e c h n i c a l r e v i e w s . I t vjould s e r v e t o su^ jpor t 
f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n of c u r r e n t d e v e l o p m e n t s i n netv/orks 
and ne tvvork ing . B a s i c u n d e r s t a n d i n g o£ t h e f i e l d a r e c o v e r e d 
b r i e f l y b u t c o m p r e h e n s i v e l y . C a t a g o r i z e s t h e e l e m e n t s of a 
t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s c h a n n e l i n t o f o u r b a s i c c a t a g o r i e s to 
u n d e r s t a n d t h e p u r p o s e of d i s c u s s i o n . T r a n s m i s s i o n c h a r a c t e r -
s t i e s a r e a l s o d i s c u s s e d . C a t a g o r i s e s t h e neta-Jork on t h e b a s i s 
of g e o g r a p h i c , s c o p e , f u n c t i o n , s w i t c h i n g t e c h n i c ^ e s u t i l i i : e d 
o r o t h e r f u n d a m e n t a l a t t r i b u t e s of n e t w o r k . 
4 7 . LUPCVICI ( C h r i s t i a n ) . Wetovorking p o t e n t i a l i t i e s and l i m i t a t i o n s 
i n d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s . IHSPSL. 2 3 , 3 ; 1989; 1 8 0 - 6 . 
D e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s h a v e n e i t h e r t h e r e s o u r c e s t o s e t 
up a l i b r a r y n e t w o r k , no r t h e t e c h n o l o g i c a l i n f r a s t r u c t u r e , 
no r a d e q u a t e t r a i n i n g , . Y e t netovorking h a r m o n i s e s a c q u i s i t i o n s 
and i s c o s t e f f i c i e n t and f u n d i n g and t e c h n i c a l s u p p o r t mus t 
t h e r e f o r e come from t h e develor jed n a t i o n s . O u t l i n e s t h e r ea sons 
f o r t h e s c a r c i t y of l i b r a r y m a t e r i a l s i n d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s . 
Examines p rob lems a s s o c i a t e d w i t h s e t t i n g u p a ne twork o t 
n a t i o n a l l e v e l and s e t o u t 2 r u l e s t o be o b s e r v e d i f s u c c e s s 
i s t o b e a c l i i e v e d . 
— , — , _ ^  AC:-iDEMlC, JAPAN 
4 8 . NAITO(E) and o t h e r s . L i b r a r y n e t w o r k i n g i n J a p ^ n : The r o l e 
o f t h e C e n t e r f o r B i b l i o g r a r c h i e I n f o r m a t i o n . IHSPEL. 2 4 , 3 ; 
1 9 8 8 ; 19 5 - 2 0 0 . 
The C e n t e r f o r B i b l i o g r a p h i c I n f o r m a t i o n (CBI) , 
U n i v e r s i t y of Tokyo, Jap- in was s e t up i n 1984 by t h e 
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t r ans fo rmot ion of t h e Research Cante r for L ib ra ry and 
Informat ion Science (RCIilS) i n t o a b i b l i o g r a p h i c u n i t y 
for u n i v e r s i t y l i b r a r i e s i n J a p a n . Desc r ibes t h e v r r i e t y 
of GBI s e r v i c e s nov/ i n o p e r a t i o n v/hich i n c l u d e : Online 
c a t a l o g u i n g for un ion c a t a l o g u e data^ b a s e s , o n - l i n e intc---
l oans , ba tch s e a r c h i n g / t r a i n i n g of c a t a l o g u e r s and a s s i s -
t ance \ ; i t h te lecommunicat ions p rob lems . L ibra ry netv.'orking 
i n Japan through n a t i o n wide te lecommunicat ion netv/orks 
i s s t i l l a t a p r i m i t i v e s t a g e . 
« - , — , - . , AEROR-.UTICS, US 
49 , FRATECAD). NASA neta-;orks : The second time around. Sc i 
Technol L i b r . 8 , 2 ; 1987—^8; 5 7 - 6 1 . 
Descr ibes the developm.ent of the second gene ra t ion 
l i b r a r y netv/ork s e r v i n g IE c o o p e r a t i n g l i b r a r i e s of the 
N a t i o n a l Aeronaut ics and Space Adminis t ra tbn (NASA) , Ty,;.os 
of computer ised systems -rxi communic=:tion systems used in 
tile netv.'ork a r e d e s c r i b e d . D i scusses the o r i g i n a l iTALL^ lT 
t i i a t provided r e t r i e v a l i n t h e main NASA d a t a b a s e system, 
t h e ne\} network, ARIN, implements a l l func t ions of a modern 
computer ised l i b r a r y system, i nc lud ing f i l i n g of loans and 
r ecen t a c q u i s i t i o n s . Each c o o p e r a t i n g l i b r a r y has purchased 
i t s O'un va r i ed equipment fo r ARIH, d e f i n i n g i n d i v i d u a l 
l o c a l a rea netv^orlcs which v ; i l l p rov ide oppor tun i ty for 
l o c a l automatJ-on and d i s t r i b u t e d p r o c e s s i n g c a p a b i l i t y . 
Concludes t h a t i t i s planned to modify da t abase s t r u c t u r e 
t o f a c i l i t a t e in format ion r e t r i e v a l . 
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_ „ , — , - , AlAliET, US 
50, BAIAS ( Jane t ) . Explor ing ALf.NET. Small como L ib r . 8 , 3 ; 
1988, Mar; 18-22 . 
Descr ibes AL:\NET (American Library* --issocicxtion 
NetJ'-J'ork) the e l e c t r o n i c in format ion s e r v i c e of the 
Mier ican Library A s s o c i a t i o n . In t roduces some of the 
f e a t u r e s v;itli sample menus and in fo rmat ion he ld on the 
sys tSR. Descr ibes f a c i l i t i e s such as e l e c t r o n i c mai l , 
ALA conference in fo rma t ion , d a t a b a s e of over 200 re fe rence 
q u e s t i o n s most o f t en r ece ived a t ALA head q u a r t e r s , job 
v a c a n c i e s , book reviews and e l e c t r o n i c b u l l e t i n boa rd . 
— , — , - , ^^ AB COUKPRIES 
5 1 . .i^IiCCR(i-I Saleh) . B ib l i og raph i c networlcing in the Arabia Guli 
r e g i o n : Prospec t s and p rob lems . Resour Shar Inf Ne t . 4 ,2 ; 
1989; 13-25 . 
Tlie deve lopnent of a b i b l i o g r a p h i c netv.'ork to ser^/e 
the needs of the academic, research and s p e c i a l l i b r a r i e s 
i n the Arabian Gulf r eg ion has long been the dream of 
p r o f e s s i o n a l s i n the f i e l d . Descr ibes the shared access 
to l i b r a r y resources by formula t ion of Gulf coope ra t ion 
c o u n c i l , i n t r o d u c t i o n of automation in l i b r a r i e s and s t r o n g 
netx-jorking c a p a b i l i t i e s of t he DOBIS/LIBIS L ib ra ry Autoraote': 
System. I n t r o d u c t i o n of Gulf n e t , a com ou te r - to -compa te r 
corraTTunication l i n k among academic i n s t i t u t i o n s i n the 
Gulf r eg ion , should c o n t r i b u t e to the development of such 
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a netviork by f a c i l i t a t i n g i n t e r l i b r a r y loan s e r v i c e s . 
_ - , — , - , AUSTRA LI A 
52. .^ ADE (Rona) . S e l e c t i o n of t h e GLAM-1 Girculation/OPAC 
System. LAS I S . 16 ,2 ; 1985, Sept -Oct ; 2 - 7 . 
The process of s e l e c t i n g an automated system for the 
Col lege L i b r a r i e s A c t i v i t y Net work in l^&.i South m^les 
(CLrtiNiL) ne tvork of l i b r a r i e s i n A u s t r a l i a i s d e s c r i b e d . 
Informs t h a t f i v e major s e t s of c r i t e r i a iiere u s e d . These 
v.'ere a p p l i c a t i o n s so f tware , neta-rorking, system a c c e s s , 
system softv7are, the c a l i b r e of tl:ie s u p p l i e r company and 
c o s t . Tlie system chosen, Geac, met the requi rements of 
the i n d i v i d u a l l i b r a r i e s of t h e network. 
— , — , _ , BITINIET, US 
5 3 . STERn (David) . A l t e r n a t i v e n a t i o n a l e l e c t r o n i c na in 
netivork for l i b r a r i e s . Spe Libr 79 ,2 ; 193C; 130-—-^2. 
Desc r ibes 3ITKET an(? o rhe r e l e c t r o n i c mal l net-^orl: 
means, .UcHiKET aixl GSKET, v/hich ere be ing used by l i> r~r iTn 
v.ith access to IBI. or V'.X na in frames or mini comi^uters in 
o rder to h'.ve i n s t ntaneous no te or- f i l e t r rnoin iss ion 
wi thou t the telecorrnunic-i t ion ch=^rges. Assoc i a t e s \7ith 
s e r v i c e s such as AL-^I.ET, DIAL :ii\IL, On Tyme or o t h e r 
com-nerciil e lec t roxi ic mai l s y s t e m s . The extremely ex^ e i -
s i v c sof-c.. u~o ?>nfi hprdw-^re ra -uirements 3re a l i - n i t a t i on 
to tiie net'.-'orlc. 
<3 
54. J-iGCB (Slonim) ->ncl O t h e r s . I n lo r t rn t i on u t i l i t / * . ^ 'Tce f-' I 
Sclieme fo r t.ie li'':;rary of t i e fut?are. Can J Inf S c . 1.,"? 
1937; 35-66. 
F o r e c a s t s t he f u t u r e of l i b r a r y nati\ 'orks, c.i-^n^cs •><iT>ir. 
tiiG aystOw' of I'Vor-^irj s e r v i c e , the volume and . j u - l i t ' " ' 
c a rv i coc r ' -niorod t o the u s e r s . Tliese pre ' ctend x-t Uixsn 
till- ir.iprovementG i n in format ion technology, softa ^re, co'~ lu-
n i c a t i o n engineer in- j e t c . ^'xamines tiie ^.roor •'M-ne of the 
Can.jdr3. L i t i c n a l L ib ra ry for the development of a n - t i o n v i d e 
bibl iogra^^hic in format ion neto-rork. Descr ibes t h e liinds of 
s e r v i c e s vjhich can be rendered by the na in l ibr-^ry system 
to ixs u s e r s . Pror.ents comrnunic :: t ion s t anda rds w'liich ar^ fi'-^ 
b a s i s for deve loping communication p r o t o c o l s . Descr ibes th.e 
l o c a l , n a t i o n a l and r e g i o n a l modes of o p e r a t i o n as \ : e l l as 
s e r v i c e u n i t s , 
«_ , - - . , _ , GATALOGUSS, CANADA 
5 5 . 3.HISJ.VIK(Judith aD) , .Nlet.Jorks an l net^-orking. ^ li -.ITDH'/lLLj-. 
^^'•^^ t .jd. Im. .3Ct of :'Utom^'tion on t h e f u n c t i o n s , -. "mini_.-
t r a t i o n ani s t a f f i n g of l i b r a r i e s . Common wea l th Libr-'r^?-
A s s o c i a t i o n , 19oC; 57-64. 
Discusses tlie b e n e f i t s of ne tworking, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
the sha r inc of c - t a l o ^ u i n g d a t a . Com )are d i f f e r e n t a- roach.-^s 
to net- 'orking suca. as the decen t r -^ l i sed s^'stem unJe r develop-
ment i n Canada, ---eve-^ls the d e c i s i o n to o p t for a c e n t r a l i s e d 
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n a t i o n a l netiror]c i n A u s t r a l i a . B r i e f l y o u t l i n e s some of tiie 
key i s s u e s emerging i n networJcing. Copyr igh t , s t andard 
s e t t i n g informat ion to be made a v a i l a b l e and l o c a l sys tens 
a r e emunerated. 
— , — , - , DEIWET, Il^ iDIA 
56 . ICAUL(HK) . DELNET: The network of Delhi L i b r a r i e s . lASLIC 
B u l l . 33 ,4 ; 1988, Dec; 125-28 . 
Descr ibes the r e v o l u t i o n i n the growth of informat ion 
and i t s d i s s e m i n a t i o n through l i b r a r i e s . There a re nea r ly 
1000 l i b r a r i e s i n De lh i and t r y i n g to s h a r e t l i e i r r e s o u r c e s . 
Local networks can j o i n n a t i o n a l and i n t e r n a t i o n a l networks 
. for maximum s h a r i n g of l i b r a r y r e s o u r c e s . Background of 
networking i s d e s c r i b e d . DEINET i s developed i n o rde r t o 
cope up v;itl"i the changing s i t u a t i o n . Aims and o b j e c t i v e s 
a r e a l so d i s c u s s e d . D i s t r i b u t e s DELNET func t ions i n t o t l i ree 
p h a s e s : c r e a t i o n of d a t a bases a t l oca l c e n t r e s and exchange 
of f l o p p i e s , l i n k i n g of t h e s e da t abases by p h y s i c a l ( te lephone 
l i n k s , and c r e a t i o n of neta/ork da t abase t o be accessed by 
a l l . 
__,__^_, ELECTRONICS, TELEMAIL 
5 7 . OLIVER (Dennis) . E l e c t r o n i c ma i l s e r v i c e s i n the l i b r a r y and 
in fo rmat ion c e n t r e community. In f^c»rey (A), _gd. Telecommu-
n i c a t i o n s : I-iaking sense of new technology and new l e g i s l a t i o n . 
New York, Green ..'ood, 1989; 7 7 - 8 3 . 
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The tsvo key po in t s - the r a t e of in t roduct ion of new 
teclmology into the l i b ra ry cotnmunity ad dynamic process 
of introducing new technologies are d iscussed . Today, 
e l ec t ron ica l ly communicated massages and information 
are an in teg ra l p a r t of v;orld c i v i l i z a t i o n . Electronic 
mail and messaging serv ices are becoming more prevalent 
in l i b r a r i e s . Experiments vjith Telemail and Comet and the 
ALA's AlAKET-implCTiented with the ITT/Dialcom se rv i ces -
are a fev7 examples of use of e lec t ron ic mai l . 
—,—, .., ILLINET, US 
58. KATHY(L) , MFLh eys neti^orks, censorship, c a r e e r s . Lib J 
105,3; 1980, Feb; 348-50. 
Emphasises t h a t the cooperation and netvrorking are 
neces s i t i e s for l i b r a ry exis tence today. Presents four 
s t a t e netvrorking s t r a t e g i e s . Describes ILLINET program 
t h a t l inks 1600 publ ic , academic spec ia l ard school 
l i b r a r i e s . Discusses problems facing planners of ne t -
working. Online c i r c u l a t i o n should be developed from the 
local l e v e l . Some questions t h a t how many net^'/orks can a 
l ib ra ry afford to belong t o , how can s ta f f and future 
l i b ra r i ans be made av/are of networking, what are the 
d i f f e r en t impacts of networking on small and large 
l i b r a r i e s are pointed o u t . 
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59. ROUSE(Sandra H) . Selected review of the l i t e r a t u r e on 
i n t e r l ib ra ry loan neto?orks. Network I n t Gomm Libr Auto. 
2 , 1 ; 1975, Jan; 17-24. 
RevievJS a research p ro jec t whose goal i s tlie develop-
ment of a mathematical model of the I l l i n o i s Library and 
Information Nettvork (IHi^ET) . Describes l i b r a r y netv/orks 
applied to computer networks. Discusses the nete/ork 
s t r u c t u r e in terms of elements, configurat ion ard l e v e l s . 
Discusses the h ie ra rch ice l s t r u c t u r e of neto/ork compre-
hensively . Library network operations can be catagorized 
by tv/o s e rv i ce s : raassege t rans fe r a^ nd docximent or information 
de l ive ry . The ra te of success for sa t i s fy ing ILL requests i s 
another important measure of a l i b r a ry neto-Jork's perform 
once. 
60 . SLOAN (Bernard G) and STEv-vART(JD) . ILLINET Online: Enhancing 
and expanding access to l i b r a r y resources in I l l i n o i s , Libr 
Hi Tech. 6 ,3 ; 1988; 95-101. 
ILLINET Online (10) i s an automated l ib ra ry system 
cons i s t ing of tJfJO components, the l i b r a r y cornxouter system 
(LCS) which has been opera t ional as a s tatewide resource 
sharing network s ince July 80. Membership in the tCS 
community now stands a t 29 l i b r a r i e s , including 14 pr ivate ly 
supported col leges and u n i v e r s i t i e s , 13 s t a t e supported 
u n i v e r s i t i e s , and twc publicly sup ..or ted community collegec, 
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These l i b r a r i e s hive converted records for 10 mil l ion 
t i t l e s and 17.5 mi l l ion volumes to machine readable 
form. The h i s to ry / operat ion and future of ILLINET 
are discussed. 
6 1 . SATYAimit'iYANA (R) and RAJ AN (TN) . Information network: 
S t ruc ture and operat ion with reference to Ind ia . I n t 
Inf . Comm E< Mu. 4,2,1985, 155-67. 
Mentions the importance and impact of information 
technology in information handling. Defines information 
netoJork and de l inea tes the types and range of information 
networks with reference to l ib ra ry and information a c t i v i t i e s . 
Explains the d i f fe ren t type of s t r u c t u r e of networks with 
t h e i r economics ar^ organisa t ional a spec t s . Discusses tlie 
object ives and operat ion of networks with spec ia l reference 
to India giving examples of networks of document del ivery , 
union catalogue and i n t e r - i n s t i t u t i o n a l information se rv i ces . 
«- , -« , - . , INDONESIA 
62. HERNA1<D0N0. Indonesia: Development of a s c i e n t i f i c information 
network. Unesco Bull Libr. 32/5; 1978, Sept-Oct; 338-41. 
Describes the increas ing concept of l ib ra ry network 
in Indonesia . Discusses the inadequate l ib ra ry manpov/er 
and the need for a po'werful advisory committee a t the 
na t iona l level to support the development of l ib rary 
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documentation and information s e r v i c e s . The pos s ib i l i t y 
of u t i l i z i n g in the future telecommunication f a c i l i t i e s 
for s c i e n t i f i c information services i s also out l ined. 
The ex is t ing major netv-^ork systens of l ibrary* documenta-
t ion and information services cover the f i e l d s : science 
and technology, biology and ag r i cu l tu re , hea l th and medicine/ 
soc ia l sciences and humanities and human set t lement e t c . 
—, -« , - , Il^ONET, INDIA 
6 3 . JUNEJA(PK). Netovorking and L i b r a r i e s . Libr Sc with a S ten t 
Doc. 24,2; 1987, Jun; 108-21. 
Describes the development of netv^orking in India 
with spec ia l emphasis on p ro j ec t Il-JDONET, I n d i a ' s F i r s t 
National Computer Netv;ork. ^escr ibes the object ives of 
INDOKET as to de l i ve r the benef i t s of information 
resources managonent to a wider sec t ion of users in 
the country . Access to e f fec t ive and modem information 
techniques v7ill provide an opt ional so lu t ion to tlie long 
term requirements of modern and sophis t ica ted comimting 
equipment in the country . Deals with the Electronic Mail 
System to be provided on I1€)0NET. Concludes t h a t these 
effor ts w i l l lead to a f l ex ib l e and r e l i a b l e modem 
computer netv'JOrk. 
— , — , - / IKFLIBKET, I1€)IA 
64 . GOl^ l^ SULCviG) . lilFLIBNST-Inforrnation and Library Network. 
Her Libr Sc. 28,3; 1989, J u l ; 224-29. 
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I t i s a p ro jec t r epor t prepared for considerat ion 
and fur ther ac t ion . Describes INFLIBNET as computer 
communication netv;ork of l i b r a r i e s and bib l iographica l 
information c e n t r e s . I t i s a major na t iona l e f for t to 
improve capab i l i ty in information t r ans fe r anr] access , 
k^hat, VJhy and how of i n f l i b n e t i s a lso discussed, '^he 
i n f l i b n e t vjill have i t s o\m standards based on exis t ing 
nat ional and in t e rna t iona l p rac t i ce s , foa: unifcacrn adoption 
throughout the netv/ork. Services and functions of I n f l i b -
ne t are also covered. Requirements including hardvjare systera, 
communication system and unif ied catalogue in a machine 
readable form etc are l i s t e d . Concludes t h a t tJie man-'geirient 
of l i b r a ry arxl information system in the countri^ a t ra-cro 
l eve l , IIIPLIBHET, v/hen ful ly establi-3ho-d '..'ill be a cos t 
bene f i t act ion programme. 
—,—,_ , KEDIGAL, US 
65. iPu'lILTOK (Pat r ic ia J) . South Dakota Med-Pax Het-Jork. 
Bull Med Libr Assoc, 77,2; 1989, Apr; 212-5. 
Heal'tli sciences l i b ra r i ans establ ished a stateT..'ide 
medical information net^ '^Ork in South D^-cota to provide 
ru ra l physicians wit3:i data base access and rapid document 
de l i ve ry . A pr iva te grant funded equipment for in t e rac t ive 
simultaneous remote ser.rching (ISRS) and facsim.ile t r ans -
mission, as v/all as for a coordinator for t r a in ing and 
follo\i"-ux-) support . Describes t h a t in less than a year. 
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facimile technology has become an i n t e g r a l p a r t of 
l ib ra ry inforrastion t r ans fe r among 16 network s i t e s ; 
ISRS i s gaining acceptence among physicians \fno lack 
local access to on- l ine da tabases . 
66. RlCi-JARDS (Daniel T) and MOLL(Joyk) . I n t e rna t i ona l ejjchange 
of s c i e n t i f i c l i t e r a t u r e by V.S. Academic Health Sciences 
L ib ra r i e s : A l i t e r a t u r e review and survey of cur ren t a c t i -
v i t i e s / Bull Med Libr Assoc. 70,4; 1982, Oct; 359-73. 
Reports r e su l t s of a l i t e r a t u r e review and survey 
of current i n t e m a t i o n ej^change a c t i v i t i e s in 124 academic 
hea l th sciences l i b r a r i e s in the United S t a t e s . Disseminetcc 
Sc ien t i f i c Information to na t ional and in t e rna t iona l network 
u s e r s . Iden t i f i e s regional exchange centers for countr ies 
or groups of countr ies using ex i s t ing netv-Jorks and the use 
of more sophis t ica ted methods of communication and expedition, 
Describes terms and s e t c r i t e r i a for p a r t i c i p a t i n g l i b r a r i e s 
in netv/orking. 
67. STEARNS (Norman 3 ) . Tufts Academic Health Information Network; 
Concept and Scenario. Bull Med Mbr Assoc. 74,2; 1986, Ap; 
100-3. 
Tufts Universi ty Sdiool of Medicine's Boston, Massa-
chuse t t s , nev/ hea l th sciences education bui lding, the Artliur 
M. Sackler Centre for Health Communications, w i l l house a 
modern medical l i b r a ry and computer cen t re , c lass rooms. 
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a u d i t o r i a and medio f a c i l i t i e s . The b u i l d i n g v ; i l l a l s o 
s e r v e as the c e n t r e for an in format ion and communication 
network. Desc r ibes t i i a t the Tuf ts network u l t i m a t e l y w i l l 
j o i n o t h e r gatev/ay networks , in format ion r e s o u r c e 
f a c i l i t i e s , h e a l t h c a r e i n s t i t u t i o n s and medical schools 
throughout the w o r l d . 
— , — , - , ONLINE, CATALOGUES, US 
6 8 . MACi-HOVEC (GS) . Linking o n l i n e c a t a l o g s f o r pub l i c access . 
On Line Libr Micro. 5 , 6 - 7 ; 1987, J u n ; 1-3. 
Discusses the ab i l i - ty t o netavork t h e l oca l on l i n e public 
access c a t a l o g u e w i t h o t h e r systems in t h e s t a t e , r eg ion 
or n a t i o n a l l y may o f f e r p o s i t i v e b e n e f i t s for l i b r a r i e s 
arxi u s e r s . Considers s e v e r a l p r a c t i c a l examples of netv/orked 
l i b r a r y systems i n the USA, Gueses t h e advantages and d i s -
advantages of c o o p e r a t i v e a r rangonen t s of t h i s t y p e . The 
systems a re d e s c r i b e d wi th examples. The access p o i n t s , 
d a t a base and u s e r t r a i n i n g a i d s a r e compared. Areas for 
f u t u r e development a r e a l s o ment ioned. 
6 9 . SUSAN (Crawford) and o t h e r s . Beyond the o n l i n e c a t a l o g : 
Developing an Academic In format ion System i n t h e S c i e n c e s . 
Bul l Med Libr Assoc 7 5 , 3 ; 1987, J u l ; 202-8 . 
The o n l i n e p u b l i c access c a t a l o g c o n s i s t s e s s e n t i a l l y 
of a machine r eadab le d a t a b a s e w i t h net^^7ork c a p a b i l i t i e s . 
Like o t h e r computer based in format ion sys tems , i t may be 
Vri. 
koc No. ^•^ 
con t inuous ly enhanced by the a d d i t i o n of new c a p a b i l i t i e s rnd 
d a t a b a s e s . I t may a l s o become a gateway to o t h e r informat ion 
ne tworks . This papeS r e p o r t s t he e v o l u t i o n of B ib l iog raph ic 
Access and Con t ro l System (BAGS) of vjashington U n i v e r s i t y 
i n c u r r e n t av;areness s e r v i c e s , ne tworking, informat ion 
management and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e f u n c t i o n s . On going r e sea rch , 
deveiipment and the f u t u r e of t l ie o n l i n e c a t a l o g a r e a l so 
d i s c u s s e d . Descr ibes a n e t work of netvTOrks t h a t t i e s l o c a l 
campuses to r e g i o n a l , n a t i o n a l and i n t e r n a t i o n a l sy s t ems . 
- - . ,—,- . , ONLINE DATA PROCESSING, US 
7 0 . LUCE (Richard E) . IRVING: I n t e r f a c i n g d i s s i m i l a r Systems 
a t t h e l o c a l l e v e l . Lib Hi Tech. 2 , 3 ; 1984; 5 5 - 6 1 . 
IRVING i s a consor t ium of p u b l i c l i b r a r i e s i n the Denver 
M e t r o p o l i t a n a r e a . The IRVING Library Netv-Jork provides a s t a t e 
of the a r t d e s i g n , u s i n g a d i s t r i b u t e d p a c k e t switched nettJork 
vfhich im.Tolements p a r t s of t he Open System In terconnect ion(OSI) , 
Reference iiodel as de f ined by the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Standards 
O r g a n i s a t i o n , I t a l s o p rov ides a gateway to o the r neto^?or]cs, 
v; i thout d i s t u r b i n g l o c a l h o s t sys tem. I t c r e a t e s a netv-^ork 
language which can be cons ide red a model f o r a p p l i c a t i o n 
th roughout the l i b r a r y community. 
— ,—,-, PUBLIC^ AUSTRALIA 
7 1 . w'OOD^ -iARD (Helen) . P a s t , p r e s e n t and f u t u r e of pub l i c l i b r a r / 
netav'orks i n New South . . ' a l e s . River Libr Rev. 6 , 2 ; 1989, 
May; 105-12. 
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Presents an overvlev; of public l i b ra ry networks in 
Kev/ South .-ales and t h e i r development. Suggests predic tors 
of success for netvjorks and examines spec i f ic examples of 
l i b ra ry neto/orks in Ne\/ South VVales, S t resses the impact of 
computer based tecbjiologies on ex is t ing cooperative systems 
and makes c l ea r the ro le of tlie S t a t e Library of New South 
wales in f a c i l i t a t i n g access to i t s own co l lec t ions and 
s e r v i c e s , as well as to those of o ther l i b r a r i e s . An arrna-
ment i s made for the need to define and to c l a r i f y tne 
d i f f e r ing requirements of l i b r a r i e s a t the loce l , s t a t e and 
nat ional level so t h a t appropriate programmes are s e t in 
p lace . 
— , — , - , - , GANM)A 
72. HORROCKS (Jane) and Others . York public l i b r a r i e s nett/ork: 
A unique model for co-operat ive automation. Can Libr J . 
43 ,1 , 1986, Feb; 31-4. 
The York Public Librar ies neti^/ork(Ontario) i s a model 
for coox^erativo automation in Ontar io . I t cons is t s of f ive 
municipal l ib ra ry systems working as equal par tners to 
c rea te a j o i n t data base using IBM PCs and l a t e r to share 
the adminis t ra t ion and benef i ts of a j o i n t l y owned materials 
management sys ton . ..'hile the methods of data base c rea t ion and 
the s t r u c t u r e of the group \-iere developed for th i s proja: ; t . The 
concepts can be applied to public l i b r a r i e s of a l l s izes that 
are planning for automation. 
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—,—/-/-/ us 
7 3 , JOHNSON (Susan fO . Vermont automated l i b r a r i e s s y s t e n . 
Inf Re t L ibr Auto . 2 4 , 8 ; 1989, J a n ; 1-3. 
Res iden t s of t he predojninantly jTur a 1 s t a t e of 
Vermont can now enjoy access t o in format ion r e g a r d l e s s 
of i t s \/here abouts w i t h i n t h e s t a t e thanks -bo the v e r -
mout Automated Librar^^ System. The t a r g e t popu la t ion of the 
p r o j e c t i nc ludes a l l branches of the s t a t e government, the 
u s e r s of i±ie 209 r u r a l p u b l i c l i b r a r i e s , 471 l oca l school 
l i b r a r i e s , 26 academic i n s t i t u t i o n s p u b l i c , p r i v a t e and 
s p e c i a l l i b r a r i e s . The system i s a d i s t r i b u t e d netv/ork of 
l o c a l l y owned or i n s t i t u t i o n a l computers l inked t o g e t h e r 
i n a manner t h a t enables the u s e r to access them witli a 
s i n g l e encruiry. The Department of L i b r a r i e s Coordinates 
the s t a t e vjide network and i t s o p e r a t i o n u s ing the 
Vermont I n t e r l i b r a r y Loan Code and t h e ALA g u i d e l i n e s . 
D i scusses the o b j e c t i v e s of t h e p r o j e c t funding and problons 
encoun te red . 
— , — , - , RESOURCE SHARING^PLORIDA 
7 4 . ALU:S0N(Anne Marie) . Managing c o l l e c t i o n s in an autcr'meted 
netvrork environment . C o l l B u l l . 9 , 2 ; 1989; 24-32 . 
Desc r ibes t h e importance of r e sou rce s h a r i n g . Informs 
t h a t n i n e u n i v e r s i t i e s make up the S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y System 
(SU3) i n F l o r i d a t o d a y . Funding s t r a t e g i e s a re d i scussed and 
the space problems exper ienced by s e v e r a l SUS l i b r a r i e s i n 
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l a t e 1970s are descr ibed. Provides a subject ive account 
of managing co l l ec t ions and planning for resource sharing 
in an automated environment. Focuses on the most impressive 
cooperat ive venture to da te , the Florida Center for Library 
Automation. Outlines the reasons for i t s establishment, 
basic services provided are discussed and components of i t s 
2nd 5-year plan are examined. 
— , — , - , — , IRVING, US 
75. LUCE (RE) and o t h e r s . '• .o IRVING l ib ra ry netavork: Linking 
local d i s s imi l a r systems. Libr Hi Tech. 6,4, 1988; 47-58. 
Describes a p i l o t p ro jec t which was st--^-rted in 1985 has become 
a successful onl ine tool for resource sharing todgf • Descj-ibes 
the a b i l i t y of IRVIKG to access each o t h e r ' s current ca ta log , 
determine c i r cu l a t i on s t a t u s and process i n t e r l i b r a r y loan 
t r ansac t ions . IRVIKG l ibrary network presents a p rac t i ca l 
working so lu t ion to the problem of l inking heterogenous 
library.' systems. Although communication standards are 
evolving through the ef for t s of the linked systems projec t , 
cooperat ive vendor programs in the AVIAC, and standards, 
committee D of KI30, e a r l i e s the majority of vendors can 
im_)leiaent the standards and offer network packeges to 
l i b r a r i e s across the country. The c o s t of implementing 
st'^ndacds, adding ap_)lications and upgrading hardv/ire to 
occomodate nefc.'orking v;il l v-iVf frO''a vendor to vendor. 
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76. GORiSilSH (Graham P) , In te r lending and document supply 
in t e rna t iona l conference. S e r i a l s . 2 / 1 ; 1989, l-lar; 55. 
Describes the ro le of s e r i a l s in the in ter lending 
neferorks. Discusses the t heo re t i c a l aspects of Universal 
Ava i l ab i l i t y of Publ ica t ions , Advantages of group 4 te le~ 
facsimile machines are also discussed. Problems of th i rd 
vjorld l i b r a r i e s are enumerated comprehensively. The supply 
of grey l i t e r a t u r e , cour ier document de l ivery and charging 
the user are also included. Scope and benef i ts of net.-.'orks 
are discussed in d e t a i l . 
—#—/-/—/US 
77. h'iI\CROV£C (George S) . TCP/IP and OSI: Networking d i s s imi l a r 
systems/ implications for l i b r a r i e s . Online Libr Micro. 
7/6-7; 1989/ Jun; 1-4 
The need to share information beta-^een computers/ 
produced by d i f f e r en t manufactures / has given r i s e to 
2 non-proprietary protocols to support i n t e rope rab i l i t y 
and telecoramunications compat ib i l i ty : Transmission Control 
P ro toco l / In te rne t protocol (TCP/IP) and Open Systems I n t e r -
connection (OSI) , The 2 protocols are described and compared. 
Recommends t h a t l i b r a r i e s vrhich are purchasing or migrating 
to new ox- d i f f e ren t in tegra ted l ib ra ry systems shouM examine 
whether TCP/IP or OSI are supported or planned. 
S3 
— , — , - ^ SP2CIAL, OCTAI;EI\ US 
7 8 . JOHNSON (Mil lard F) ard PRIDE (Richard B) . OCa?ANET- An 
e l e c t r o n i c l i torary ne•to ?^or>cs Design and deve lopnen t . Bul l 
Med Libr Assoc . 7 1 , 2 ; 1983/ Ap; 184-91 . 
Descr ibes OGTANET, a computer-based telecomiminications 
network designed to d e l i v e r s e r v i c e s t o l i b r a r i e s i n t h e 
mid c o n t i n e n t a l r e g i o n . This sy s t em ' s f e a t u r e s and con f igu -
r a t i o n may be a t t i ' l b e t e d , a t l e a s t i n p a r t / t o normal evolu t ion 
of technology i n l i b r a r y net^^^orking, remote access t o computers 
and development of machine- readable d a t a b a s e s . O u t l i n e s 
c u r r e n t func t ions ard s e r v i c e s of t he s y s t o n . D i scusses 
i m p l i c a t i o n s for f u t u r e developments i n computer-based n e t -
work ing . The OCTANET system i s built on t h e p r e e x i s t i n g 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and neti-Jork exper ience of the MCRMLP. Expects 
t h a t exper ience w i l l h e l p r e f i n e the n e x t gene ra t ion of 
computer based l i b r a r y ne tworks . 
— , — , - , - , VALNET 
7 9 . VANVUREN (Darcy D) . Veterans Admin i s t r a t i on L i b r a r y Network: 
VALNET. B u l l Med L i b r Assoc . 7 0 , 3 ; 198^, J u l ; 289-9 2 . 
Due t o the h igh p r i c e s and e v e r i n c r e a s i n g q u a n t i t i e s 
of p r i n t and non p r i n t m a t e r i a l . Ve te rans Admin i s t r a t ion 
(VA) L i b r a r y Serv ices have pooled t h e i r r e sources i n a 
network to improve the scope and e f f i c i e n c y of the s e r v i c e s . 
The VA Lib ra ry Network, VALINTET, composed of 176 l i b r a r i e s . 
S4 
serves heal th case f a c i l i t i e s throughout the cont inental 
United Sta tes and Puerto Rico. Outlines the VAU^hiT 
organizat ion and the range of individual VA Library-
Serv ices . I t also descr ibes cen t r a l l y provided services 
and resource sharing tools being developed by the VA, as 
well as s i gn i f i c an t sharing arrangements among VA l ibrary 
serv ices and betaveen the VA and non-VA l i b r a r i e s . VALt3£T 
i s a v iab le l ib ra ry network t i iat promotes resource shar ing. 
-«,—,-,TASNET, AUSTRALIA 
80. HERR (T\-;ila) and TRUETT(Carol) . In tegrated computer l ibrary 
system dox^ n under: uhat can we learn from Tasmania, Aus-
t r a l i a . Sch. Libr Hed Q. 13 ,1 ; 198 5; 27-34. 
Discusses the in tegrated l ib ra ry system of the 
Tasmanian Education Departn^nts Statewide Computer Network 
knovm as TASNET. Over the pa s t decade the Tasmanian 
Education Department has embarked on a major e f fo r t to 
e s t ab l i sh a cen t ra l i sed computer system serving schools 
and mart icula t ion c o l l e g e s . Describes the f ive o ther dcta 
base sources included within the TASNET frame vjork comp-
r i s i n g , 2 b ibl iographic data bases , TASCIS and TBI3, 2 
information data bases MEDIA NET and ABC REPORTER and 1 
resource management package CIRSYS. Discusses TASNET as 
a l i b ra ry netvjork and the future development of tlie 
sys tem. 
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8 1 . ALBERT(Halcli). Trends in l i b r a ry system development in 
I l l i n o i s . I l l Libr . 70,6; 1988; 445-54. 
Describes the development of information net^^orks and 
prograrranes or iented tov.'ard concrete wser groups • Development 
of l i b r a ry systens in the USA st : : r ted in 19 30s and 1940s which 
sharply enhanced a v a i l a b i l i t y of kno^^ledge and information, 
c a p a b i l i t i e s of l i b r a r i e s and improved the qua l i ty of services 
through networking. Services are improved v;ith tlie subsequent 
development of the technology and forms of i n t e r system coop-
e r a t i o n . Thena new idea for library'- systems v;as put forth the 
multi type system embracing a l l types of l i b r a r i e s . Describes 
the present day trends in the developmoit of in I l l i n o t s 
including, automation, development of in te rsys ton cooperation 
on contract ing bas i s , extention of. the" range^of c i t i z ens enjoyincj 
l ib ra ry se rv ices , planning and evaluation of netaJorks, cooperntiv 
co l l ec t ion development and so f o r t h . 
82 . ATKINSON (Hugh C) . Importance of people netarorking. Resour Shar 
Inf Net. 4 , 1 ; 1987; 83-90. 
Discusses the issues of Building mult i - type netxforks t h i t 
un i t e l i b r a r i e s of d i f f e r en t types . Describes the successful 
experience with such a net>/ork in I l l i n o i s , USA. An important 
p r inc ip le in estaiDlishing such a network is not the equal 
involvement of p a r t i c i p a t i n g l i b r a r i e s in the netv/ork 
a c t i v i t i e s but the nefa/ork's u t i l i t y to each l i b r a r y . 
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Describes t h a t one should not t ry to change parton 
behaviour or l imi t user p o s s i b i l i t i e s by the established 
se rv ice d i s c i p l i n e . The pa t rons ' i n i t i a t i v e behaviour is 
one of the resources for enhancing the effectiveness of 
the network opera t ion . 
8 3 . BiGEUOvj (Linda) and GAL^ BRESE (Al ice) . Librar ies ard 
telecomntunications technologies . Coll Res Libr New. 
50,3; 1989, Mar; 19 5-99. 
Describes a recent survey of the l i t e r a t u r e as pa r t 
of a Library Services and Construction Act (ISCA) T i t l e 
3 grant p ro jec t funded by I l l i n o i s S t a t e Library . The 
purpose of the grant was to research the requirements for 
a s ta tewide l ib ra ry telecomraunications network in I l l i n o i s . 
Telecommunications technologies in networking as an important 
p a r t a re also discussed. Outlines the importance of networking 
for the e f f i c i e n t processing and dissemination of information 
and the e f fec t ive operat ion of l i b r a r i e s . 
84 . PIELS (Keith Michael). Coordinated Col lect ion development in 
raultitype environments Promise and Challenge. Coll Bul l . 7,2; 
1985; 26-31. 
Despite the el iminat ion of almost a l l location and 
de l ivery b a r r i e r s , c e r t a i n l i b ra ry information service 
problems s t i l l e x i s t which V:?ill not be t o t a l l y resolved 
by automated bibl iographic access and u l t r a f a s t de l ive ry . 
8 n 
Defines and ou t l ines the goals and reasons for coordinated 
c o l l e c t i o n development. I den t i f i e s a number of d i s t i n c t 
•types of coordinated co l l ec t i on development net^sfork models. 
Outlines key elements which are e s sen t i a l to the success 
of coordin.ited co l l ec t i on development. Describes examples 
of coordinated co l l ec t i on development p ro jec t s and the 
benef i ts of networks• 
8 5. HIIDRETH(Charles R) . Library networking in North America 
in the 1980s Par t 1: The dreams, the r e a l i t i e s . Elec Libr 
5,4; 1987; 2 22-28. 
Describes the emergence of the bibl iographic u t i l i t i e s 
in North America and the services they v/ere able to offer to 
l i b r a r i e s in the face of the high cos ts and r i sks of 
computerisat ion. In 1980s the u t i l i t i e s had dreams of 
one v a s t na t ionalbibl iographic net^vork providing not 
only cataloguing and locat ion f a c i l i t i e s bu t a l so acqui-
s i t i o n , c i r cu l a t i on , sex'ials cont ro l and i n t e r l ib ra ry 
loan f . i c i l i t i e s . Discusses the trends towards decentra l ised 
operation \7ith turn key in tegrated systems and tov^ards local 
resource sharing and the ^rowing computer a'w'areness of 
l i b r a r i a n s . 
86 . KIBIRIGE(rn-l) . Microcomputer netv/orking systems for l i b r a r i e s 
and inforiTiation cen t r e s : A study of the r e l e v n c e of 
cur rent ly avai lable systems for l ib ra ry app l ica t ion . Online. 
6 ,3 ; 1987; 127-33. 
88 
Inter im repor t of a s taidy of microcomputer networks in 
US l i b r a r i e s and information centres. The na-taonv/ide study 
V7QS ^egun in July 86 and funded by the City Univers i ty of 
New York Research Foundation vjith the purpose of evaluating 
the relevance of cur ren t ly ava i lab le networking systQ:Tis for 
use in l i b r a r i e s ani information c e n t r e s . Preliminaary 
r e su l t s ind ica te t i ia t data shar ing was the most important 
reason for networking microcomputers in l i b r a r i e s . A f inal 
r epor t vjill provide guidelines onevaluating and se lec t ing 
neteJorking sys terns, 
87 . R i^RKUSON(Barbara) , Library network Planning. Heto-7ork I n t 
GoriTO Libr Auto. 2,3-9; 1975, Aug-Sept. 7-8 . 
Presents th ree def in i t ions of network in terms of 
l ib ra ry cooperation, l ib ra ry consor t ia and l ib ra ry netxjorks. 
Describes network tlie most formalized t^pe of cooperation 
in l i b r a r i e s . Examines ex is t ing neta'jorks and describes 
var ia t ions in organisat ion, se rv ices , funding operation 
and planning. Emphasises t h a t the network planners must 
give careful considerat ion to the various l ib ra ry groups 
t h a t might p a r t i c i p a t e in iiie neto?ork. Dra\js a t t en t ion on 
the adminis t rat ion of networks. Discusses va r i a t ions in 
the scope of neta^/orks. OCIiC i s bas i ca l ly a s ign le purpose 
network concentrated on supplying computer services to i t s 
members. NEliSlET i s also discxissedT. 
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88. M.i^TIN(Susoiilc) . Technology and cooperation: The 
behaviours of netv^orking. Libr J . 112,16; 1987; 42-4. 
Considers the problems a r i s i ng in the jjrocess of 
l i b r a r y cooperation and netvjorking. Describes t h a t any 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n in a tec Imo logic a l l y based cooperative 
e f fo r t i s l ike ly to impose standards t h a t many c o n f l i c t 
with local wishes and p r i o r i t i e s . Describes the impact 
of cooperation and tectoology on the l i b r a r y budget. 
There are no funds to support the required change. 
Technology development, especia l ly micro-computers 
and LANS resu l t s in a l t e rna t i ve s to using large coiputer 
centres and data transmission networks. The task ahead 
of l i b r a r i ans i s to r a t i o n a l i s e systems such as OCLC 
with local needs. 
89 . MC GINN (Hov7ard) . Information neti'^orking and economic 
development. VJilson Lib Bu l l . 62 ,3 ; 1987, Nov; 28-32. 
Discusses future of l i b r a r i e s in North Carol ina . 
Describes the i n f r a s t ruc tu re and competitiveness in 
the contex t of l i b r a r i ans hip , l ib ra ry netxvorking, 
l ib ra ry serv ice and economic development in the s t a t e 
of North Carol ina . Discusses the s tandards , MARC format, 
OCIC and RLIN cooperat ion. Decreasing c o s t of micro-
computers increases the l ib ra ry conciousness of service 
to ru ra l areas and resource shar ing programmes by OCIC. 
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The technical s t r uc tu r e of the network i s s imple. Reduces 
d i a l access telecomiTtunications charges by s e t t i n g up the 
Tymnet and Telenet a t the un ivers i ty of North Carol ina 's 
Educational Computing Serv ice . The technical component 
of the neti'^ork's cons t ruct ion has been r e l a t i v e l y simple 
because of the cooperation among the l ib ra ry community. 
Notices t h a t information network i s being transfered in to 
a mass communication medium. I t vv i^ll soo begin the 
'broadcas t ing ' of e lec t ron ic b u l l e t i n board programmes, 
90 . RAY(Denenberg) . Linked systems project* p a r t 2: Standard 
ne-to^ork in terconnect ion. Lib Hi Tech. 3,2; 1985; 71-9. 
The linked system project(LSP) formally began in 1980 
with funding from the USA Council on Library Resources. 
The pa r t i c ipan t s are the Library of Congress (IC), the Res-
earch L ibra r ies , Group (RLG), the vv ashing ton Library Network 
(WLN) and the Online Computer Library Centre (0CL2). The 
2 components of LSP are Author i t ies Implonentation (AI) 
and Standard Network Interconnection(SNI) , Discusses LSP/ 
SNI pro tocols , in terms of the Open Systems I n t e r connection 
(OSI) Reference Model, on which these protocols are based. 
9 1 . IYENGAR(VS). Computer networking: USIS experience. lASLIG 
B u l l . 33,4; 1988, Dec; 129-34. 
Defines the network and data network b r i e f l y . The 
nature of computer communication i s also discussed. Describes 
the importance of telecommunication. The mos.t e f f i c i en t 
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t ransniss ion of d i g i t a l computer data requires a briDader 
band width them the ordinary telephone l i n e s . Includes 
USIS experiment in d e t a i l . Library network is a system 
with a predominant flow of serv ice and a reverse flovj of 
demand. Describes t h a t the trend towards netx/orks, consor t i : 
and s imi l a r ventures have been accelerated by a number of 
f a c t o r s . Discusses b r i e f ly the l ib ra ry netxrork in the US 
and net\;or}'. promise for Ind ia . As the need for cooperation 
and exchange increases data neta-^orking becomes increasingly 
s i g n i f i c a n t in Ind i a . 
92* MG GINN(Thomas P) . Automation of teclinical Services in 
Venezuela's National Library: Aspects of a t rans fe r of 
l ib ra ry technology. Libr Res & Tech Ser . 26,2; 1982/ Ap-
Jun; 170-76. 
Deals with the organisat ion of an accaiisitions 
p ro jec t for Venezuelan Nntional Library an'i i t s develop-
ment in to a means of iutoraating i t s cataloguing opera t ions . 
The Venezuela p ro jec t , ca r r i ed out a t Nortliv/estem 
Universi ty from 1876-19 79. Describes a lso i t s impact on 
Venezuela's technical s e rv i ce s . Observations are made 
about the jx i tent ia l of the new system for s e t t i n g up a 
na t ional bibl iographic and information nefe-^ork and for 
solving srme of the roblems hindering the use of cen t ra -
l ized c^.taloguing in l a t i n American L i b r a r i e s , 
9 9 
9 3 . RA.U(Peter) . Typological survey of " e s t Germany Library 
networks: Outlook Res Libr . 9 ,9; 1987, Sept; 4-6. 
Discusses the 7 regional l i b ra ry data processing 
cooperatives in the Federal Re^iublic of Germany. Six 
of them are on- l ine netvrarks and 1 operates o f f - l i n e , 
i i i s t inguishes between 2 types of l ib rary network, data 
networks and procedural and processing networks. Data 
networks offer a cen t r a l data base holding the records 
of member l i b r a r i e s plus some external bibl iographic 
r«:;ords, and are used for shared catalogaing and i n t e r -
l ib ra ry loan and combined d a t a . Processing neta/orks offer 
homogeneous procedures for cataloguing and the production 
of COM ca ta logues . Most of -bhe German regional networks 
are of the 2nd tYpe* 
94. PUNABIKI (Rath Patterson) and o the r s . Use of the WIN 
author i ty con t ro l system by an ARL l i b r a r y . Libr Res 
Sc Tech Ser . 27,4; 1983, Oct-43ec; 391-94. 
Describes the ro l e of Washington Library Network 
(WIl-J) for au thor i ty con t ro l in V-Jashington S t a t e University 
Librar ies (wSVL) rili>i i s used for computer output microfiche 
(COM) ca ta log a t (v^ SUL) as an e f f i c i en t tool for managing 
a research library'- ca t a log . The au thor i ty f i l e maintenance 
work i s accomplished through the cooperat ive efforts of 
l i b r a r i ans in p a r t i c i p a t i n g netavork l i b r a r i e s and the 
s t a f f of the .vLK Bibliographic Maintenance Uni t . Describes 
t h a t the l ink betv?een the au thor i ty f i l e and the b i b l i o -
graphic f i l e f a c i l i t a t e s cptalog changes for net3./ork 
l i b r a r i e s . 
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9 5 . DRUSGHEL(Joselyn) . Cost analysis of an automated and 
manual cata loging and book processing system, J of Mbr 
Auto. 14 ,1 ; 1981, Mar; 24-35. 
A comparative c o s t analysis of an automated netv^?ork 
syst^n, ««ashington Library Network (wLK) and a local manual 
system of cataloguing and book processing a t 'Washington 
S ta t e Universi ty Librar ies indica tes t h a t the automated 
system i s about 20?^  cheaper than the manual sys ten , A per 
u n i t co s t approach vas used in ca lcu la t ing the monthly 
c o s t of each system based on the average number of i tons 
processed per month under the automated system. Presents 
the process and r e su l t s of the analysis in char ts which 
d e t a i l the t a sks , items processed, u n i t and t o t a l monthly 
costs of bo til the manual and automated systoris . The higher 
cos ts of the manual system vjere e s sen t i a l ly s ta f f c o s t s , 
96 . ZlEGMAi<i (Bruce N) . will's database: New d i r e c t i o n s . Cat and 
Class i w. 8,3-4; 1988; 101-9. 
The v.'estern Library Neta-^orkGiLK) in the USA has 350 
member l i b r a r i e s of a l l types and s i z e s . The »JLL '^s b i b l i o -
gra^jhic database j u s t passed the 4 mil l ion record mark, 
VJLM'S au thor i ty f i l e comprises over 4,5 mi l l ion name, subject , 
se r i es and uniform t i t l e headings. There are ulans to 
increase the size of the database by adding sever-1 new 
li-'ikC record sourcec and the Universi ty of . 'ashington rachino 
re-i . b lc n-'onogrnh records . Describes t h a t the access and 
in^^ut to ..LL3,S database anjl i t s products are now available to 
a l l l i b r a r i e s . 
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97 . AVRAl^Ulienriette D) . U,S l ib ra ry of Congress net /orking 
a c t i v i t i e s Unosco Bull Libr . 32/2; 1978, Har-Ap; 71-60. 
Describes the present a c t i v i t e s of the U.S. l ib ra ry 
of Congress Neto-^ rork Development Office, p r inc ipa l ly 
projects t h a t are under the d i r ec t ion of t h a t off ice , 
but in addi t ion, outs ide projec ts in which the s ta f f 
of the off ice p a r t i c i p a t e . Describes the present operation 
and future plans of the U.S. Library of Congress National 
Bibliographic Services b r i e f l y . Emphasises on demonstr?.ting 
how the netv-Jorking a c t i v i t i e s r e l a t e to each other and the 
importance of t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p . The a r t i c l e concludes 
t h a t the networking a c t i v i t i e s and approaches have been 
co-operat ive in na tu re . 
98 . BATTEN (Angela) and o t h e r s . Library use of Ijondon University''£ 
LIVE-NET Video conferencing sys tan . lATUL Q. 2,4; 1988, 
Dec; 246-51. 
Contribution to an issue devoted to papers presented 
a t the In t e rna t iona l Associat ion of Technological Universi ty 
Librar ies (IATUL) Seminar on the development of information 
services in l i b r a r i e s of science and technology, held a t 
the Universi ty of Chemical Engineering. Describes LIVE-
NET, a teleconferencing system s e t up joint ly ' by the 
Universi ty of London and B r i t i s h Telecom in 1987 and 
involving the Computing and Audio-Visual Centres of the 
Univers i ty , and 5 Col leges . Discusses the use of LIVE-NET 
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for on- l ine t r a in ing , i n i t i a l objec t ives / techniques 
developed for ecruiioment l ink-up the f i r s t demonstration 
of on- l ine searching/ and future developnents . 
99 . CURTIS (Ho\;ard) , The s cho la r ' s workstat ion: Netv;orking 
on campus. VJilson Libr B u l l . 62,2j 1988, Oct; 46-51. 
Focuses on p a r t i c u l a r appl ica t ions of microcomputer 
technology to develop information environment. Relationship 
betv;een l ib ra ry micro computing and ro le of micro computer 
in the scholar ly community c l a r i f i e d . Notices the major 
developments of the 1980s in the f i e l d . C la r i f i e s t h a t 
the campus network in turn serves and l inks many local 
area network a t the departmental and program l e v e l . The 
l ib ra ry community play taTO roles in networks planning. 
Discusses the demand of the individual s cho la r ' s v/ork-
s t a t i o n for an i n s t i t u t i o n to s t r e t c h current technologies 
to provide a campus neto^ork. Campus netvrark becomes the 
vehic le for access not only to computational f a c i l i t i e s 
bu t also a major gateway to scholar ly information. 
— , _ - , LOCAL A'REA 
100. PARR(Rick c ) . The Local Area Network(LAN) & l ib ra ry 
automation. Lib J 108,20; 1983, Nov; 2130-32. 
Defines Local Area Network (LAN) as a group of 
computers and other of f ice machines linked together to she re 
information. Tlie increasing use of inexpensive micro-
computers i s making the LAN one of the high p r i o r i t y 
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technologies . LAl-J technology has rea l p o t e n t i a l in 
l ib ra ry automation. Large database cataloguing systems 
and networks are also accessed by remote l i b r a ry f a c i l i t i e s 
via te leprocessing techniques during t h i s per iod. Concludes 
t h a t the merger of nevj microcomputer, communication tech-
nologies and netvjorking have b r o u ^ t grea t changes to our 
soc ie ty and i t s o rgan i sa t ions . The advantages of the LAH 
are numerous, leaving l i t t l e doubt t h a t many l i b r a r i e s 
w i l l begin t h e i r automation e f for t s with a IAN i n s t a l l a t i o n . 
101. HOEHL(Susan B) . Local Area Netv-'ork implementation: I-foving 
towards phase I I I . Spe Libr . 8 0 , 1 ; 1989; 16-23. 
Sta tes the reqiairement of l i b r a r i e s to operate more 
e f f i c i en t ly and e f f ec t ive ly . Local Area KetvJo rk(LAI:T) 
increases product iv i ty and services to meet the changing 
needs of l i b r a r y c l i e n t e l e . Describes the f i r s t phase of 
a 'LAE based automation p ro jec t for the Health Sciences 
Library of Allegheny General Hosp i ta l . Changes which occur 
as a r e s u l t of automation lead to opportuni t ies for develop-
ment. Explores possible paths of development and iden t i f i es 
the po t en t i a l b a r r i e r s . In phase I I I fundamental changes are 
s t a t e d . Points have been c l a r i f i e d v/ith the help of f igures . 
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102, IJEARN(LL) , Networks: The telacommunications in f ras t ruc ture 
and impact of change. Libr Hi Tech. 6 / 1 ; 1988; 13-27. 
NetSr-rarks have moved from local area col laborat ion 
to co l labora t ion a t i n t e rna t i ona l l e v e l . The a r t i c l e s 
describes the ro le of netvjork and the range and methods 
of s e r v i c e s . Discusses the major forces influencing change 
vjithin t h i s environment. Suggests c e r t a i n l ike ly outcomes 
t h a t v;ill have s i g n i f i c a n t influences on tlie future t e l e -
communications i n f r a s t r u c t u r e . Advances \ . i th in the t e l e -
communications in f ra s t ruc tu re V7ill move tov;ard enabling 
tlie user to gcvin access to ever increasing amount of 
information. I t i s suggested t h a t investmoit of major 
i n s t i t u t i o n s in local telecommunications network technology 
can f a c i l i t a t e access to information by t h e i r users ra ther 
cheaply. Describes the present environment as the most 
ex i s t ing and dynamic period in the h i s to ry of t e l e -
communications . 
103. LEVfiRT(Virginia M) . Application of Local Area Neta/orks of 
microcomputers in L i b r a r i e s . Inf Tech and Libr . 4 / 1 ; 198 5/ 
Mar; 9-17 . 
The Local Area Network(lAK) of microcomputers of 
beginning to be apolied in l ib ra ry s e t t i ngs and. there is an 
increasing i n t e r s t in t h i s technology from l i b r a r i a n s . 
Important fer^tures of LANs are reviev.'ed and severa l micro 
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coimpuiei^ LANS aye dQscYibed-AVthovi^ l ibrary installa.Vidnof tnicro 
computer lANs are f a i r l y nevj, same conclusions are 
drawn about the tasks being automated by these systems. 
Some considerat ions for l i b r a r i e s contemplating autom. t ion 
with a multi use r microcomputer systems are addressed. 
104. PIERSON(Ruth) , Evolving Ameri-tech netvjork. Inf Ser Use» 
8,2-4; 1988; 115-21. 
Paper presented a t the 30th Annual Conference of the 
National Federation of Abstract ing and Information 
Services, Phi ladelphia , 28 Feb-2 Mar 88. Discusses the 
use of networks and networking technology in tiie context 
of work being done by Ameritch services for a Business 
Network. Outlines cu r ren t c a p a b i l i t i e s for voice video 
and data components and notes the introduct ion of f ibre 
opt ics and d i g i t a l svJitching for future enhancement. 
Considers appl icat ions for local area networks in desk 
top environments and other factors in order to provide 
an i n t e l l i g e n t netv7ork. 
105. REBO(AJ) . Tovjards an e lec t ronic information se rv i c e . 
Elec t Libr 6 ,6; 1988; 408-12. 
The Information Service of the Technical Research 
Centre of Finland has completed a study of the provision 
of l ib ra ry resources in the Nordic coun t r i e s . 'The study 
focused on the development of in tegreted systems, provision 
of communications f a c i l i t i e s for LANs and gateways and choic 
of softv/are for computerised librar^^ system. I t i s pointed 
out t ha t the development of LAINI based in tegra ted systons 
i s in i t s infancy. 
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106. RUS.-IHSXItkCAvi) . LOCFI Are^ Hefv/orks (LiaH) case study: 
A Product EvalUDtion erci ^e lec t ion Systern(PESS) for 
micro computer u se r s , vendors arjd consult-ints need 
assessment. Resour Sh - Inf. Met 4 ,2; 1989; 31-51. 
Describee the iracort r.cc n^d benef i ts of Local 
Area Netv;ork. The se lec t ion of computer systems can 
be a f ru s t r a t i ng process . The overa l l s a t i s f a c t i o n 
derived from a system depends on m:itching system cpoci~ 
f ica t ions to uscjr needs. This case study describes a 
product Evaluation and Select ion System tha t cor re la tes 
use r needs to system specif ic rations . This case i l l u s t r a t e s 
the se lec t ion of Local Area iMeta/orlc. 
107. TUCK(3i 11) . Net\;orks update: Benefits of Local Area 
NeUrork., Qjx U n a y 44,6; 1989, Hay; 191-86. 
Describes technology, p o l i t i c s and the market place 
of netxvork. .-hilc the underlying teGlinolon\r for cons true tin-'j 
networks continues to evolve very mpidly , forces from the 
p o l i t i c a l sphere and from tne market place may be having an 
even greater impact on the evolution of information and 
communication systems. Local Area Netv7ork(LAN) and gro^/tii 
of value Added Net\.'ork Sarvices (VAITS) are d i scussa l 
comijrenensively, Integrated Services D ig i t a l Ketv>?ork 
(ISDlO i s an esf.ential s t ep in mioving the voice telephone 
s e r v i c e s . In c o n t r a s t to ISDI^, c e l l u l a r telephone netx.'orks 
have been an enormous success . 
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108. T:-URBER(K), OS/2 Hits the netv;or]-es. Byte. 14 ,1 ; 1989, 
Jan; 285-;,91. 
Reveals three d i f f e r e n t concerns when operates a 
Local Area iIets.-Jork and Vvfant to run OS/2, provide OS/2 
on user Kls, understond d i s t r i bu t ed appl icat ions with 
OS/2 and know the method to operate OS/2. A networking 
system including solut ions for OS/2 based se rvers , needs 
to provide support for an OS/2 based app l i ca t ions . DT-Z\}S 
a t t en t ion towards the p o t e n t i a l i t i e s by w'.dch IAN solves the 
mul t iuse r ' s problems. Supports naming, access, sharing, 
p ro tec t ion , synchronization, i n t e r communication and error 
recovery. Discusses the main purpose of the sharing of 
work. 
109. UREY(G) Linking Library ''Workstations: Getting them up and 
running. Wilson Libr ^ull« 63,2; 1988, Oct; 42-45. 
Discusses the advancements in information technology 
t i iat ejcpand t!ie ro l e of microcomputers in ac.idemic l i b r a r i e s . 
One such technology, the local area neta'^ ork(LAM) provides 
shared access to a va r i e ty of computer based resources to 
a va r i e ty of u s e r s . LAN background, layout and cos t are also 
• discussed;. S t resses upon the interconnect ion of LANs. I t can 
expand the i^os ib i l i t i es of rjiroviding access to diverse 
information resources from a s ingle micro computer, " i t h i n 
a l i b r a ry , one or more LAlfe could be i n s t a l l e d . The i n t e r -
connection of LANs requires tine use of bx-idges to connect 
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s imi l a r LAl^ s and gateways, which allov/ cormriunicat.ion 
between d i s s imi l a r netivork. 
110. GRANT (Mar i l y A)ard STAlKER (John C) . Mul t i -P la t t e r CD-ROM 
netvJor>: a t Boston Col lege, hes Prof. 2 , 5 ; 1989, Sept; 
12-8. 
Mul t i p l a t t e r i s a CD-ROM local area network a t Boston 
College^, t h a t allows mult iple users to access the same 
CD-ROM disc simultaneously. The systori was designed by 
Si lver P l a t t e r Information Inc; and the f i r s t t e s t s i t e was 
Boston College/ Thomas P 0 Neil Library. Describes Boston 
Col lege 's Planning process* adminis t ra t ive i s s u e s . Considers 
the reac t ions of users and future issues in expanding CD-
ROM access , CD-ROM local area network's benefi ts and l imi ta -
tions are also d iscussed . 
111. FLOV'JER(ES) and T'rULSTRUP (L) Se t t ing up a public use Local 
Area Network, wllson Libr Bu l l . 6 3 , 1 ; 1988, Sept; 45- 7, 
Describes the reasons of es tab l i sh ing the I^M. To e-^se 
the burden on the s t a f f of the reserve desk of handling 
requests for software i s the pr inc ipa l rer-son. Examines the 
network sof t^'Jare and hardware options by the computing and 
data processing service.A dedicated f i l e server i s the hear t 
of the net^Jork. The server manages f i l e sharing, systan 
s ecu r i t y and coordinates s t a t i o n - t o - s t a t i o n communications. 
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Describes t ha t heavy use of public networks hard drives 
are a problem to manage due to s ecu r i t y and s torage 
cons ide ra t ions . 
112. HAT-'iRAJAN(M) Local Ares Netvrorlcs: Requisi tes for s t ruc tu re 
and app l i ca t ions . KISSAT Hews. 9 ,2 ; 1990, Apr-June; 3-7, 
Defines Local Area Neta\rork(LAK) and i t s concept . 
Describes t h a t with the progress in automation of l i b r a r i e s 
and concept of networking geographically separate l i b r a r i e s 
becomes more p l a u s i b l e . Stresses the ro l e of telecommunication; 
equipment in developing LAM. Telecommunications encompasses 
the e lec t ronic transmission of voice, data and video 
information from one locat ion to another. Librar ies are 
becoming more in t e res t ed in l inking local librari^ system 
for resource sha r ing . LAH can apply tl'^rough on- l ine searching, 
e lec t ronic mail and viewdata. Concludes t h a t L.AN i s also 
working on ctandrrds for higher l eve l protocols as v:ell as 
thone areas r e l a t ed to i n t e r networking such as addressing, 
gateways and netv/ork management. 
113, SRIV.\STAVA(Git3njali). Managing local area netv?orks. l^ ied_. 
Ref Ser Q. 7 , 1 ; 1988; 61-6. 
Discusses the development and managenent of a local 
area netv;ork(LAiT) a t the Ho s ton Acaderry of Medicine-Taxes 
lledical Center (tLd-i-TMC) Library. Describes the net.vork 
design and implementation, netv/ork maintenance' and 
trooubleshooting, soft\;are support , and softo-Jare t ra in ing 
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and appl ica t ions development. Concludes t l ia t local 
area network is e s sen t i a l for rapid comrnunications 
funct ions. 
114. TOICHIN (Stephen G) and 3ARTA (v-endy). Local netv/ork snd 
d is tx ibuted processing issues in the Johns Hopkins 
Hospi ta l . J o l /ied Sys. 10,4; 1986; 339-53. 
The Johns Hopkins Hospi ta l has i n i t i a t e d an ambitious 
program to apply modern tec lino logies to the development of 
a new-, comprehensive c l i n i c a l information system. One 
component of tliis system i s a networking technology for 
supporting the in tegra t ion of d iverse and funct ional ly 
d i s t i n c t information systems. This paper discusses the 
se l ec t ion of the netv/orking technology implonented a t JHH, 
I s sues , protaleais, protocols and r e l i a b i l i t i e s of netvjorking 
are also d iscussed. In order to address the problans of 
decen t ra l i za t ion of computing functions i t i s necessary to 
provide a local area communications network for standardised 
c ommunic a t i o n . 
115, FLIiSrr (David) , Standardisat ion in Local Area iSIetworks: ne t -
l ink . 5,1985, Jul? 11-4. 
Edited version of a present? t ion a t a conference on 
the development and appl ica t ion of information technology 
s tandards , v^ithin IrlEE standards there are 4 main families 
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of local area netaJorks (L-^ Ns) and some propr ie tory LANs 
claim to be de facto s t andards . Apart from being too 
numerous/ e x i s t i n g LUNI standards are too complex and 
d o n ' t support network management. Standards organisat ions 
have s e t the wrong object ives for LANs i s a major reason 
for the standards muddle, 
116, STALLll\[G(william). .jhen one LAN is not enougn. Byte 14 ,1 ; 
1989, Jan; 293—98. 
Bridges, routers and gateways can "netv/ork the nete^orksL' 
Personal computer and i n t e r connection of LANs to each other , 
develops the information environment. Discloses t ha t a s ing le 
LAlv hardly solves a l l problems. Lays s t r e s s on ra i s ing the 
s tandards . I n t e r networking i s grooving rapidly , and a l l types 
of devices wi l l play a ro le in the fu tu re . Emphasises the 
use of br idge, primari ly to l ink LANs. Expects to see a 
rapid increase in ISO~IP based LANs and routers over 
the coming y e a r s . 
117. ruCK(Bill) . Networks update . ASLIB PROC. 41,5; 1989, May; 
191-96. 
Argues t h a t while the underlying technology for 
cons t ruct ing computerised information netv;orks continues 
to evolve very rap id ly , forces from tile p o l i t i c a l sphere 
and from the market place may have an even greater impact 
on the evolution of information and communication s^^^^^^ * 
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C o n s i d e r s l o c a l a r e a netrworks ( L A K S ) , w i d e a r e a 
netv^orks (.JAIJS) , v a l u e aded netv/ork s e r v i c e s (VANs), 
ISDN ' v ; i r e l e s s ' and o p t i c a l nets^/orks. 
.'EBKET 
1 1 8 . KENT ( A l i e n ) and I-IU.-^-IYd-larcy) . "vwebnet": D e v e l o p i n g a 
p r o t o t x ^ j e r e s o u r c e s h a r i n g l i b r a r y n e t w o r k i n v ; e s t e m 
P e n n s y l v a n i a . In HUSBAID ( O O / j ^ . I n f o r m a t i o n r e v o l u t i o n ! 
P r o c e e d i n g s of t h e ASIS a n n u a l m e e t i n g . V l 2 , 1 9 7 5 . 
D e s c r i b e s .JEBKET ( w e s t e r n F a n n s y l v a n i a 3 u h l ne twork ) 
a s a p i l o t d e m o n s t r a t i o n p r o j e c t t o c r e a t e a u n i r j i e 
r e s o u r c e - s h a r i n g s y s t e m . I t w i l l be e x p a n d a b l e t o many 
ac~demic d i s c i o l i n c s and g e o g r a p h i c a l r e g i o n s . D i s c u s s e s 
t h e c h i e f e l e m e n t s of u n i q u e n e s s v^'.iich i s r e l ? t e d t o t h e 
p r o p o s e d d e s i g n of a p ' l t r o n - a c c e s s i b l e , s u b j e c t o r i e n t e d 
l o c a l neto;or]c, v j i t h i n 3 t o t a l s / s t e r n s c o n t e x t . I t i s a n t i -
c i p a t e d t \ ' t c o o p e r ^ t i n g i n s t i g a t i o n s w i l l b e a b l e to 
c o n t i n u e p - - r t i c i p - ^ t i n g i n t h a op:-r t i o n on t h e i r O..T. 
r e s o u r c e s , b a s e d on t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n of c o s t - e f f e c t i v e n ^ - c . 
a t c o s t b e n e f i t c r i t e r i a . 
— / — , l - i l S S 
119. AlS.i£hl-rj3.3TiRL) , H i e r a r c h i c a l computing. In GR^rli: BERGS (il) 
and o t h e r s . M .^^  lTet..or]cs for r e s e a r c h and educat ion/ 
London, I.I'J P r e s s , 1974; 74 -88 . 
Doscr ibas the a t t r i b u t e s of computer and informat ion 
systems t h a t m.ake h ie r"^rc ' i i ca l com.puting a t t r ' c t i v e / 
p ~ r t i c u l i r l y in the con t ex of comouter neta. 'orks. Onlines 
l O S 
h i e r a r c h i c - 1 a n a l y s i s as a background for disauGcion 
i n the second p a r t of a s p e c i f i c ex'iraple/ the Uini 
computer I n t e r f a c i n g s u p : o r t system(MISS) p r o j e c t e t t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y of Chicago, Due to the e x i s t e n c e of HISS grou i^  
i t i s an informat ion system, v / i l l l a r g e l y m i t i g a t e the 
problems t h a t a r i s e \fi.en an o rd ina ry person t r i e s to use 
a netxvork i n i t s e a r l y s t a g e s of development . 
—,—/ilEUIUvL^US 
120 . 'T.-.ZELAAR(Jane M o r r i l l ) . Heural neta-'orks. By te . 14 ,8 ; 
1989, i-vug ; 214. 
Desc r ibes I-leural iJetworks as humani ty ' s a t t empt 
to c r e a t e an a r t i f i c i a l b r a i n . Covers rc'-^uirements ta 
l e a r n alx)ut Weural netv.'orlcs. D i scusses d i f f e r e n c e os 
Ueural nefc.'ork from the t r a d i t i o n a l computing. Also 
d i s c u s s e s imp l i ca t i ons and uses of Neural nofc;orks i n 
microcomputer . I t has the f l e x i b i l i t y to i n t e p r e t 
complex audio s i g n 3 l s . Emphasises t h a t tlie Keural 
networl-cs a r e the - b a s i s for r e a l microcomputer 
' produc t s • 
—, —,NIC1TET,IKDIA 
1 2 1 . lUiRJ^Y:d:AS>. AWI (K) and ARORA (JR) . Bio- techno logy netv/orking. 
lASLIC Bu l l . 33 ,4 ; 1988, Dec; 113-17. 
D e s c r i bes computer networks e s s e n t i a l for the 
union of computers and te lecommunicat ions equipment. 
I l l u s t r a t e s net \ /orking supixi r t for e l e c t r o n i c mai l 
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transmission and reception along\;ith other forms of d^t:; 
f i l e t r ans fe r a t high speed ocross global d i s t ances . 
Discusses the spec ia l i sed S & T Information Ketx /^ork 
for S c i e n t i s t ard Biotechnolegists to have ready access 
to computer based information. IMCNET f a c i l i t y for commu-
nicat ion l ink v;ith Government Departments and public under 
taking on policy and management information i s also discussed. 
BTISNET i s a S & T netvjork l inking a t present 10 Micro VAX I I 
computers which form the core of a Dis t r ibu ted Information 
sys tan , 
—,—,NIDC 
122. BELL(Gordn) . Steps to-wards a nat ional research telecommuni-
cat ions net\70rk. Lib Hi Tech. 6 , 1 ; 1988; 33-6. 
Describes the interconnection among goverxmient 
l a b o r a t o r i e s , u n i v e r s i t i e s and i ndus t r i a l research organiza-
t ions provided by a high speed telecommunications netvJork. 
The arrangement f a c i l i t a t e s the instantaneous t rans fe r of 
information, vjhich i s increasingly get t ing embeded in data 
bases and pro-jrammes. Recommendations of Neto^orlcing I n f r a s t -
ructure and D i g i t a l Communications (UIDC) are also covered. 
J u s t i f i e s the need for standards and t h e i r harmonisation 
in the f i e ld of net-work. Motivates the usage of the o r ig ina l 
-'idvanced Research Projec t Agency (ARi^ A) ne t as a predictor 
of the future , and saves for the ^^'ational Research NetvJOrk, 
(HRH), KRlJ i s l ike ly to have both more d i r e c t impact on ihe 
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r e sea rch and educa t ion community and more i n d i r e c t 
impact on modern communications network, 
-«,--.^OCIC, DATABASE, COPYRIGHTS, US 
123. GAIKES(EJ). Database s h a r i n g . Lib J . 109 ,4 ; 1984, Mar; 
446-448 . 
Examines t h e consequences of s h a r i n g s t o r e d 
in fo rmat ion ac ro s s p o l i t i c a l b o u n d a r i e s . Discusses 
OClC's i n t e n t i o n to c la im owner s h i p of the d a t a b a s e 
througli c o p y r i g h t . F o r e c a s t s t h a t vendors V7ill be forced 
t o compromise t h e i r p rop rde t a ry i n t e r e s t s i n o r d e r to 
make communication betoJeen computers a v a i l a b l e a t a 
r e a s o n a b l e c o s t . D i scusses t h e n e c e s s i t y of s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n . 
Apprec i a t e s the economics of c o s t and t ime, i n s t anda rd i s ed 
programmes. I n d i v i d u a l a t t empts w i t h o u t s t anda rd programraing 
w i l l become i n c r e a s i n g l y c o s t l y to m a i n t a i n . T e l l s t he 
c h a r a c t e r s t i c of a system t h a t w i l l s t o r e and communicate 
b i b l i o g r a p h i c d a t a ard low c o s t from one c o r n e r of the 
n a t i o n t o the o t h e r and a l l t he way s t a t i o n s in boto'Jeen. 
.,KELIKET,US 
124 . KRUGER(Betsy) . NELIHET: A c a s e sixi<^ of r e g i o n a l l i b r a r y 
network development. I n f . Tech L i b r . 4 , 2 ; 1985, June ; 
1 1 2 - 2 1 . 
The new England L ib ra ry In format ion Ketvrork(tjELlNET) and 
OGIC began a t the same t ime wi th a lmost i d e n t i c a l o b j e c t i v e s : 
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t o c r e a t e a s h a r e d b i b l o g r a p h i c d a t a b a s e b a s e d on 
t h e u s e of t h e nev;ly a v a i l a b l e m a c h i n e - r e a d m e 
t a p e s from t h e l i b r a r y of Congress and c o n t r i b u t e d 
c a t a l o g u i n g from member l i b r a r i e s . Fol lo ' . / s H£LIivE'j?'s 
d e v e l o p m e n t s i n c e i t s 1964 b e g i n n i n g and u s e s t h e 
e v e n t s of i t e h i s t o r y as s t e p p i n g s t o n e s from \-f. i c h 
t o ex_^lore i m p o r t a n t i s s u e s i n l i b r a r y nr-tvrorlc develo;— 
m e n t . J-^iscusses t h e e-^rly and c o n t i n u i n g economic ;:. ^-. 
r a t i v e f o r c o o p e r . : t i v e e f f o r t s i n a u t o m a t i o n , i s s u e s of 
f u n d i n g , g o v e r n a n c e and o r g a n i s a t i o n s t r u c t u r e and t h e 
e v o l v i n g r o l e of r e g i o n a l netvJorks and t h e i r r e l a t i o n -
shi'D t o major n a t i o n v / i d e net. . 'Orks such as OGLC„ 
•,13S 
1 2 5 . HAVENS (Caro lyn) . iMet^-zorks merger and s e r i a l s c o n t r o l . S e r 
I d b r 1 4 , 1 - 2 ; 1988; 3 3 - 4 0 . 
a f t e r moving f o r t h e p a s t s e v e r a l y e a r s towc-rd 
i n t e r n e t \ / o r h c o o p e r a t i o n , t h e O n l i n e Computer L i b r a r y 
C e n t e r (OCLC) and i t s 2 c o m p e t i t o r s , t h e I-ies. a r c h 
L i b r a r i e s I n f o r m a t i o n Metx-JOr3^{fiLIN) atldl t t o w e s t e r n 
L i b r a r y Netr.-.'Ork(.jLI\0 h;n/e e n t e r e d i n t o an agreement 
v / i th on a n o t h e r ond \ / i t h t h e L i b r a r y of C o n g r e s s t o 
i m p l e m e n t t h e Linlced S y s t e m s P r o j e c t . I t s g o a l i s 
t i le e v e n t u a l c r e a t i o n of s s i n g l e b i b l i o g r a p h i c nefcrork . 
no 
3ome of the OClC's regional notworlcs '.re also cooper'•tin':' 
inorder to improve service to t h e i r members, and the 
CONSER Program has recently expanded i t s levels of 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n . 
126. HE.JlTT( Joe A). Teclinical i^^ervices in 1983. Libr ..^ es S 
Tech Ser .28/3 ; 1984; Ju l -Sep t ; 205-18. 
Represents a break in the venerable t r a d i t i o n 
of the l ib ra ry resources and technical s e r v i c e s . Technical 
services i s being replaced by a general revievj of events 
including tlie areas of bibl iographic netav'orks and online 
ca t a logs . Highlights the emergence of online cataloguing 
services provided by the netvjorks. Other onl ine systen^e, 
automated systems and technical services in the nev/ 
environment and telecommunication costs are also 
d iscussed. Concludes OQIC communications network 
with an anphasis on f l e x i b i l i t y / co s t effect iveness , 
l inkages with o ther systems. 
127. HIIiL(LL). Issues in network pa r t i c ipa t i on for corporate 
l i b r a r i a n s . Spe Libr 76 ,1 ; 1935; 2-10. 
Describes general a p p l i c a b i l i t y to corporate 
l i b r a r i e s in o ther netvjork s i t u a t i o n s . Revievjs the 
benef i t s and problems of network pa r t i c ipa t i on , spe-
c i f i c a l l y OCIC p-^rt icipation, by l i b r a r i e s \ j i thin 
p r o f i t making tax-paying oi-ganisTtions . Hany of the 
I l l 
problems of corporate l i b r a r i e s are r e a l l y "small 
l ib ra ry" problems while other r e s u l t from the p r o f i t -
making s t a tu s of the organisat ion and the corporate 
s t r u c t u r e . The time seens to be r i g h t for corporate 
l i b r a r i e s to jo in networks in greater numbers. Defines 
poss ible solut ions to some of these problems and x-iays to 
dea l vsith the i ssue conclus ionly . 
128. L&\RN(LL) . CX:i£: network: I t s a r ch i t e c tu r e , appl icat ion 
and operat ion Lib Hi Tech. 6 /3 ; 1988; 43-60. 
The OCIC Netv/ork and i t s associated information 
processing f a c i l i t i e s c o n s t i t u t e the l a r g e s t and most 
extensive netvjork of i t s kind in the world. Presents 
a technical overviev; of the exis t ing OCIC telecommuni-
cat ions netv;ork, i t s use and opera t ion . Describes i t s 
user types and demographics, the a r ch i t ec tu re and 
iraj)lamentation of the netxrork and i t s supporting OGIC 
computer systems, the terminals and workstations u t i l i s e d , 
the r^rotocols emr^loyed. Other netv-jorks supported, gatevjays 
and linkages supported, co s t incurred, d iagnos t ic , mainte-
nance and operat ing goals , procedures, verder service 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s , a v a i l a b i l i t y and performance levels 
achieved and re l a t ed network engineering and imple-
mentation are enumerated in d e t a i l . 
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—.,«_, on-Li:.E 
129. GRAINGER(F) and LADXiAllCStephen) . In tegra t ing l ib ra ry 
functions in to a general com )uting netoi?orl<:. As l i b I-roce. 
41 ,3 ; 1989/ Msr; 109-17. 
Describes t h a t by linlcing mini computers on an ear thnet 
and by p r o d d i n g terminal access to the network, a systera 
was designed \;.-:;ich allov/ed s t a f f to access a l l autom3ted 
f c i l i t i e s from anav;here in the bui ld ing, or from remote 
s i t e s . I t a lso allo\.'s vendor independent modif icat ion. The 
s u i t e of software purchased allows free flow of f i l e s and 
data bcta.een funct ions . Data re t r ieved from onl i ne searcues 
i s down-lo de-l In-":-, f i l e s immediately access ib le from any 
xi^oint on the nstw-ork and can be incorporated into -.ny of 
the databases . The library" i s threfore not an i s Ian I of 
inform.ation but an online f a c i l i t y . 
130. K2«3 5EIi:^ >I\ (M) . Online update: CD-ROl-1 networks, ^^ilson Libr 
Bu l l . 64 ,5 ; 1980, Jan; 83-4. 
Discusses the CD-ROK Local Area Keta-Jorks' (1*V-JS) 
multl user access instead of l imi ta t ion to the uae of st^n' ' 
alone CD-ROi\ \7ork s t a t i o n s , where only one userCQH access 
a t a t ime. LuT allov.'s severa l connected microco.a_uters to 
share soft\7are a,\5licationG. ITefe^ork access f-^ci l i tatcs 
searching severa l years of d ta bases contained on more 
than one d isc suc'i as WliDLlL'E, A good ^^ ay to keep up with 
the f3Gt moving, f ie ld of CD-ROM is a f a i r l y rm megazine, CD-
ROM End-User,xniich includes fea ture articles,columns,revievis 
and IIL.t ings of neu" CD-ROll r e l e a s e s . 
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131. SEETHaR2^ 1AI-I(MN). Int roduct ing Online Search Services in 
India : Case study of an experimental p ro jec t in NAL^  
Banglore. Ljbr Sc. viith a S tan t Dec. .24,2; 1987, Jun; 
98-107. 
Discusses the basic features of an on- l ine information 
system for Ind ia , After analysing the r e s u l t s of an 
experimental system for onl ine se rv ice in India , Presents 
a cos t -ana lys i s for i n s t a l l i n g an in t e rna t iona l connection 
to online serv ice in a resource shar ing b a s i s , In temot iona l 
information neta-vorks are a lso discussed. Points out t l iat 
Indian onl ine f a c i l i t i e s vjith i t s ovm databases might 
take a long time involving a heavy investment on computer 
communication neta-rark. I t i s therefore , des i rab le to have 
access to in te rna t iona l neta-rorks as a f i r s t s tep , pending 
development of indigenous c a p a b i l i t i e s in due course . 
132, QUIKT(Barbara). Connect time, Wilson Libr Bul l . 64,2; 
1989, Oct; 92-4. 
Discusses the plan to cont ro l future needs. Describtis 
'Search software engine of the 90s' as the f i r s t major 
commercial search for softv/are developed for modern 
hardware conf igurat ion. Informs t h a t the approach of 
cos t saving packet-switching networks is l imited to 
the primary urban a r e a s . Search services should provide 
an onl ine platform for add-on products t h a t improve on 
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ex i s t ing s e r v i c e s . Subs tan t ia l improvements to Dialog's 
f u l l - t e x t softa'^are features could demonstrate the i r 
future p l a n s . 
_-.,—, ON-LIKE, US 
133. FELIClTY(Grainger) and STEPHEN(Ladyman). In tegra t ing Library 
functions into a general computing networks • As l i b Proc. 
41 ,3 ; 1989; 109-17. 
Describes the p ro jec t of a computerised d i s t r ibu ted 
l ibrary netavork based on the Ethernet network protocol 
implemented in the Kennedy I n s t i t u t e of Rheumatology, 
London. I n s t a l l e d in the netv7ork's nodes are ND 570 
mul t i -user minicomputers from Norks Data and less 
pov^erfull ND 100 COMPACTS supporting word processing. 
As compared to a s t a r - t ype network with a mainframe 
linked with a var ie ty of dumb terminals , the appl icat ion 
of d i s t r i b u t e d minicomputer neta-^ork i s more effect ive 
both -economically and technologica l ly . 
134. ROYSDON(Christine M) and ELLIOTT{LL) . Elect ronic 
in t eg ra t ion of Library Services through a corapuswide 
netv;ork. RQ^ . 28 ,1 ; 1988; 82-93. 
Describes the i n i t i a t i v e of Pennsylvania for a 
campus wide netv/ork, c rea t ing an in tegra ted e lec t ronic 
workplace for u s e r s . The neta-jork provides manu-type 
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l i b r a r y s e r v i c e such as r e q u e s t i n g v i a e l e c t r o n i c m a i l , 
o n l i n e s e a r c h and t e l e c o n f e r e n c i n g / p r o c e s s i n g , p r i n t i n g 
and dovmload ing of b i b l i o g r a p h i c f i l e s . D e s c r i b e s o t h e r 
e l e c t r o n i c s e r v i c e s a l s o i n d e t a i l . P r e s e n t s s t a t i s t i c a l 
d a t e on t h e n e t w o r k u s e . 
— , — , OSI,US 
1 3 5 . S U G N E T ( G ) . Ketvjorking i n t r a n s i t i o n : C u r r e n t and f u t u r e 
i s s u e s , L i b r Hi T e c h . 6 , 4 ; 1988; 1 0 1 - 1 9 . 
D e s c r i b e s t h a t t h e a u t o m a t i o n e x p e r i e n c e of Amer ican 
l i b r a r i e s f o r t h e p a s t two d e c a d e s h a s a l t e r e d t h e 
h i s t o r i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s t h a t c h a r a c t e r i z e l i b r a r y 
c o o p e r a t i o n . P r e v i o u s l y mach ine r e a d a b l e p r o d u c t s a v a i l a b l e 
o n l y from t h e n e t w o r k s a r e now b e i n g packaged on o p t i c a l 
media and d i s t r i b u t e d t o i n d i v i d u a l i n s t i t u t i o n s . T h i s i s 
a t ime of g r e a t o p p o r t u n i t y f o r l i b r a r i e s and n e t w o r k s . 
The r e a l i s a t i o n of n e t w o r k w i l l r e q u i r e c l o s e c o o p e r a t i o n 
of l i b r a r i a n s , who h a v e embraced t h e Open System I n t e r ~ 
c o n n e c t i o n (OSI) 
— , — , EROBLEMS 
1 3 6 . JrtCOB(Mary E l l e n ) . Moving t a r g e t : F u t u r e t r e n d s i n 
ne tv7o rk ing . B u l l Amer S o c i I n f S c . 1 1 , 6 ; 1985, Aug-
S e p t ; 12-4 
I d e n t i f i e s t r e n d s i n n e t w o r k i n g i n 5 key c a t e g o r i e s . 
Economic c o n c e r n s a r e : s h r i n k i n g r e s o u r c e s , v/ho pays and 
t e l eco rn roun ica t i ons sy s t e r t i s . D i s c u s s e s t e c h no logy i s s w e s . 
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standards, cont ro l of technology and serv ice based on 
research and developrijent. Society concerns are also 
discussed including changing demogrophics/ the vnlue 
of information and accountab i l i ty . Education issues 
are also considered. Describes government^/legislation 
concerns including, access to government funded inform-tion, 
governraent subsides and c -n t ro l and c n e r s h i p of information. 
—,-_,RLIH,EAST ASIA 
137. l^ OGuGiil(S) and HEl(K^ren T) , RLIN GJK versus CGIC GJKs 
The I l l i n o i s exr^erience. Libr Res & Tech Ser. 33,2; 1909, 
Ap; 1.10-51. 
Describes the implaTientation of the East Asian li^or-r^,-
automation system-RLIH CJK-in North America. Chinesft^ 
Japanese and Korean(CJK) online cataloguing is a computer asc 
ted system designed to handle GJK vernacular languagec . 
Reser.rch Library Information Network (RL IN) and OGLG are 
the tiro online cataloguing netv/orks present ly operat ional 
in the US t h a t heave GJK enhancements. Some possible and. 
d e s i r a b l e improvements are suggested for both systems as 
a r e s u l t of the eva lua t ion . Describes the grea tes t imp-ct 
of RLin and OGIC netv;orks on Asian Librar ians h ip . fincoxar-j-^^os 
previously i so la ted East Asian co l l ec t ions to move to\>/-:r"It-
resource sharing and the v/orld of cooperative co l l ec t ion 
develoament. 
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138. HICKERSONdi Thomas), a rch iva l information exchange and the 
ro le of bibliograiohic nefa^7orks. Llbr Trends. 36,3; 1988; 
553-73. 
The a r t i c l e descr ibes tha t more than 70^000 bibliographic 
records had been entered into the Research Librar ies InforiPc t i e r 
Met«^ork(RLIN) . Discusses the standard elements for archival 
d e s c r i p t i o n . Library bibl iographic networks have became 
major databases of information concerning the na t ion ' s 
published resources . In addi t ion to economic considerations 
o ther differences betvJeen l ib ra ry and archival network 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n . In surveying the developments of bibl iographic 
net.J'orks, f ive general areas are examined: Stand'••rds/ 
professional r e l a t i o n s h i p s , cooperat ive arrange^nents, 
co l l ec t ion use , education and t r a i n i n g . 
139. TAYLOR(Arlene G) and o the r s , Netvjork and vendor authori ty 
systems. Libr Res & Tech Se r . 29,2; 1985, Ap-Jun; 195-205. 
Authority con t ro l has t r a d i t i o n a l l y been provided in 
Library Catalogs in a manual mode. Automated systems are 
providing the opportunity to devise new kinds of authori ty 
c o n t r o l . Describes various methods of automated author i ty 
con t ro l -ivailable a t p r e sen t . RLIN and wLN network systems 
are described comprehensively. OGLC, RLIN, UTLAS and ..Li^ ; 
netvjorks provide services to t h s i r member l i b r a r i e s from a 
common da tabase . Concludes t ha t systems current ly avai lable 
offer d i f f e r en t kinds and levels of author i ty con t ro l . 
1 1 O 
—, _» , REGIONAL '^^^ 
140. BlRMINGHAi^ l(Mary Treacy) . Regional micro-based information 
networks demand nevj human r e l a t i o n s h i p s : Micro Inf ManaQ. 
1,2; 1984, Jun; 109-23. 
Regional microcomputer networks, l inking the power to 
process information v/ith the power to communicate e l e c t r o -
n i c a l l y , enable information professionals to work col labo-
r a t i v e l y to design powerful new systems and services geared 
to the speci f ic information needs of the l o c a l s . The tech-
nology vjhich f a c i l i t a t e s corranunication c rea tes unprecedented 
needs for individuals to know each other and the p r i o r i t i e s 
of each p a r t while addressing the needs of the wliole. 
Describes t h a t such networks f a c i l i t a t e the mutual process 
of communication and shar ing . Demands new process of human 
netvvorking among l i b r a r i a n s , between l i b r a r i e s and other 
information providers and betvjeen information services and 
u s e r s . Concludes t h a t microcomputer netvjorks involving 
the l ib ra ry based on shared values and mutual se l f 
i n t e r e s t . 
— , — , RESOURCE SHARING 
141. liIKE (Maurice B) . ^nterlending and document supply in 
a changing world. I n t For Inf Doc. 14 ,3 ; 1989, Ju ly ; 
23-6. 
Considers development trends in the world t h a t 
are l ike ly to have an impact on in ter lending and document 
supply. These changes are complex in nature and occur 
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most d i s t i n c t l y in more developed coun t r i e s , ye t they 
influence the r e s t of the world. Nevj p o s s i b i l i t i e s for 
in te r lending to be extended in the foreseable future, 
are created ovjing to , cooperation betv^een l i b r a r i e s & 
publ i shers , as well as information in termediar ies , 
information nets-Jorking, implementation of computer 
technology and modern types of telecommunications, develop-
ment of new kinds of information c a r r i e r . 
— ,—,—,ASIA 
142. AMARASURIYA (l®.) . Development through information netv/orks 
in the Asia-Pacif ic region. Inf Dev. 3,2; 1987, Ap; 87-94. 
There ^is a t present , in the countr ies of the Asia-
Pacif ic region, am increasing need for access to s c i e n t i f i c 
and technical information to a t t a i n na t iona l development 
goa l s . Outlines problems a r i s i n g in the provision of inf-
ormation. The establishment of cooperative a c t i v i t i e s for 
resource shoring has become e s s e n t i a l for optimal use of 
ex i s t ing resources -nd for information exchange. The 
concept of neferarking b r i e f ly descr ibed. Unesco established 
a Regional Netv/ork for the Exchange of Information and 
Experience in Science a i^ Technology in Asia ani the Pacific 
(ASTINPO) under i t s second Medium Term Plan . Outlines the 
main object ives and programme areas of ASTIKFO. The a c t i v i t i e s 
of ASTINPO include the c rea t ion of specia l ized sub networkc 
in selected subject areas and s trengthening of ex i s t ing national 
netovorks • 
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—^ —, — , CD-ROMs 
143 . MALFIOLDCCPat) . I n f luence of technology on l i b r a r y ne t eo rk ing . 
Spe Lxbr . 8 0 , 2 ; 1989; 8 2 - 8 4 . 
Netv/orking the s h a r i n g of informat ion resources is 
enhanced by telecommuniat ions ne tworks . Dr-ovjs a t t e n t i o n 
tov73rds the problQ:n and p o t e n t i a l i t i e s of netv;orking in 
compar is ion t o e a r l i e r methods of r e s o u r c e s h a r i n g . 
Success fu l coope ra t i on i s c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o adherence 
to s t a n d a r d s , "technologies such as micro comrjuters and 
CD-ROMS have given l i b r a r i e s a kind of independence . Net-
works enable^ l i b r a r i a n s , to face wi th c l i e n t ' s inforira t i o n 
needs beyond t h e i r l o c a l r e s o u r c e s . ^Aiorking of teclTnology 
and netv;ork t o g e t h e r reduce the p h y s i c a l movement of 
m a t e r i a l s and opening up new p o s i b i l i t i e s for f u t u r e 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
., US 
144. AUFEHKAMP (DD) . NSF activities in networking for science. 
In GREEN BERGER(M) ard others, ^ ^ Networks for research 
and education London, MIT Press, 1974; 38-43. 
Draws attention towards , the potential of national 
networks in the support of research and education. The 
US National Science Foundation(NSF) is embarking on a 
complex and far reaching attempt to develop the resource 
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sharing p o t e n t i a l . Reviev;s NSP's a c t i v i t i e s re la ted 
to a na t iona l science computer netv;ork. Discusses 
issues and considerat ions re la ted to the development 
of a na t ional science computer network including user 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s / needs, organisa t ional mat te rs , operations 
and f inancia l s t r eng th . C la r i f i e s many dimensions and facets 
to the conceptual development of a na t iona l science computer 
network. 
145. BRINDLEY(Lynne) . Statewide telecommunications networks and 
L i b r a r i e s . Lib Sys NevJs. 9 , 1 ; 1989, Jan; 1-3. 
A number of US s t a t e s are implementing spec ia l 
voice and data networ3<s to l ink s t a t e agencies and 
educational i n s t i t u t i o n s a t cos ts v/hich are hoped to 
be less than the regular telephone s e r v i c e . Discusses 
implementation of these networks and pe r t i cu l a r l y 
the problems associated with i n t e r loans, local nodes 
and d i f f i c u l t i e s witli small l i b r a r i e s . 
146. DOdNES(Robin). Resource sharing and new information 
technology an idea whose time has come. J Libr Adm. 
10 ,1 ; 1989; 115-25. 
Contribution to a thematic i ssue on the impact of 
r i s i n g costs of s e r i a l s and monographs on l ib ra ry services 
and progranmes in the US. Discusses cooperative co l l ec t ion 
development and resource sharing as important concept in 
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information s t a g e . Describes solut ions to budgetary 
cons t ra in t s and the cont r ibut ion of information technology. 
I l l u s t r a t e s examples of d i f f e r en t approaches such as the 
Triangle Research Librar ies Networlc, the I l l i n o i s network 
and the Houston Area Research Library Consortium. Benefits 
of l ib ra ry networks a re -discussed comprehensively. 
147. HEROUX(Harlene Sue) . Networking and resource shar ing: The 
network perspec t ive . J Edu Med •'^ ib Sc . 22,4; 1985; 350-60. 
Discusses the networking and resource sh~ring from 
the perspect ive of the regional network. Describes the 
r e l a t ionsh ip beta.'een automation and neto^?orki^g, excmining 
the present and future r^eds of academic and research 
i n s t i t u t i o n s , and the ro le of netv/orks in meeting these 
needs. Describes in d e t a i l brokered OCIC as well as 
regional netv*ork supported s e r v i c e s . 
148. SEGAL(j:i S ) , Librr^r^' networks/ coooerotion and resource 
sharing in 1987. The Bo\;ker Annual of Librcr=7 .^i'"' lock 
Tr-de Information. 33ixl ed.AlA 1988; 22-43. 
Outlines three srages of automation, and the greatoct 
change t h a t has transformed soc i e ty . Begins '..'ith tlie autonomous 
work of individual l i b r a r i e s vjhic n passed a f t e r possible 
cooperation are cur ren t ly a t a s t a t e of compati t ion. 
Covers conce-pts of d i f f e r e n t person^.l i t ies about l ibrory 
networking in 1987. Describes the f a i l u r e of nat ional nata:ork. 
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Emphasises t i n t future success o£ network is dependent 
on f inanc ia l support and functional benef i t for t he i r 
members. Examines public l i b r a ry pa r t i c i pa t i on in b i b l i o -
graphic netvjorks. The prodifera t ion of GD~ROM PRODUCTS, 
which vJas perceived as a thxeat to networking and resource 
sharing in the beginning, has opened up nev7 net\Jorking 
opportuni t ies in some q u a r t e r s . Also indica tes t l« 
p o t e n t i a l network services including vjorkshops and t ra in ing 
f a c i l i t i e s . 
149. SUTTON (Lynn Sorensen) and -.OLFGRAl-UPaticia A). Using the 
OCLC Union l i s t i n g component for a s tatewide heal th sciences 
union l i s t of s e r i a l s . Bull Med Libr Assoc. 74,2; 1986/ 
Apr; 104-9. 
Union l i s t s of per iodica ls are c r i t i c a l to the effect ive 
operation of i n t e r l i b r a r y loan networks. The Michigan 
Health Sciences Librar ies Association used the OCLC union 
l i s t component to produce the Michigan Statwide Health 
Sciences Union L i s t of Ser ia l s (MISHULS) . MISHUI^, which 
includes the s e r i a l s holdings of 93 hosp i t a l hea l th sciences 
l i b r a r i e s , i s a subset of a s tatewide mult i - type union 
l i s t maintained on OGIC. The r a t iona l for a statev^ide l i s t 
and the c r i t e r i a for choosing vendors are d iscussed. Funding 
sources are iden t i f i ed and a unique approach to decentr-^liL-ed 
input i s descr ibed. The benef i t s of resource sharing in a 
la rger , multi-type l ib ra ry network are a lso explored. 
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150. iJlLL(Barbara) . Library networking in Cal i forn ia : A 
planning process . Hdu Llbr . 14,3; 1989; 101-5. 
Focusses on cont r ibut ion to a spec ia l issue on 
regional , na t ional and in t e rna t iona l networking. Traces 
the background to resource shar ing a c t i v i t i e s and 
cooperat ive underftjaiSKi, in Ca l i fo rn ia . Describes the 
work of the Cal i fornia Library Networking Task Force 
which adopted an act ion plan for 1988 t h a t addressed 
the needs for, increased understanding about multit5:"pe 
netvJorking, increasing communiDation among l ib ra r i ans 
and developing a planning process for netv;ork development. 
Concludes t h a t the netvjorking in l i b r a r i e s ant ic ipated 
three phases, s e rv ices , s t r u c t u r e funding and t r a n s i t i o n . 
151. YAU(Linda) and Others . Microcomputer-based, net- lending 
i n t e r Library Loan System. Bull Med Libr Assoc. 77,4; 
1989, Oct; 343-47. 
Describes a microcomputer-based, ne t lending in t e r 
l ib rary Loan System developed a t Lane Medical Library, 
_stanford Univers i ty . The system designed to generate 
the monthly b i l l i n g invoices and a l l necessary s t a t i s t i c a l 
r epo r t s , has reduced the time required for logging in 
procedures and compilation of monthly, quar ter ly and 
annual s t a t i s t i c s . Features of automated i n t e r - l i b r a r y 
loan management system and i t s use in a net- lending 
i n t e r l i b r a ry loan department are descr ibed. The system 
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enhances t h e e f f e c t i v e n e s s and e f f i c i e n c y of ILL 
l e n d i n g p r o c e s s i n g a t Lane and i s c a p a b l e of h a n d l i n g 
a l a r g e number of ILL l e n d i n g r e q u e s t s . I t c a n bo used 
hy a l l t y p e s o f l i b r a r i e s . I t h a s s e v e r a l l i m i t a t i o n s a l s o . 
__^—^ STM^DABDS, ARPAl^ ET 
152. ANA1S!D(H). Open Systems interconnect ion. J of the Canadian 
Libr Sc Soci . 5,1981; 176-197. 
Traces the development of computerised information 
networks from closed networks. I t i s character ised by 
unique and network-specific procedures for the interchange 
of data amongst network e n t i t i e s , to open systems v^hich can 
be interconnected to o thers according to establ ished 
s tandards . Examples c i t ed include ARPimET and EURONET. 
— ,—, TRm,US 
153. PLO..ERS (Janet L) . Triangle Research Libraries Netv^ork: 
Planning for autorn-;ting the a c q u i s i t i o n / s e r i a l s control 
funct ions . Acq Libr . 1;1989; 17-31. 
The Triangle Research Librar ies Network(TRLIN;) i s a 
cooperat ive p ro jec t of the l i b r a r i e s of Duke University/ 
Nortn Carolina S ta te Universi ty and t h e Universi ty of 
rort l i Carolina a t Chapel i-iill . I t s goal is to provide 
on in tegr - ted on- l ine system for the 3 ccmruses using a 
d i s t r i bu t ed neto-'ork. The onl ine c^.talogue, which i s 
considered tl;e core of the system is opera t iona l . Other 
functions are being developed/ including. Acquis i t ions/ 
Ser ia l s Advisory Committee t o prepare general functional 
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rei-uiroraents for an idea l automated accjaisi t ions/ 
s e r i a l s cont ro l siobsystem. 
154. 3ii..YER(Jeanne) . Archive tape processing system for the 
Tr i -ngle Research Librar ies NetoJork. Libr Res & Tech Ser. 
26,4; 1982, Oct-Dec; 352-69. 
Describes the archive tape processing system to 
c)rocess tapes received t h r o u ^ the OCLC-MARC subscr ipt ion 
s e r v i c e . I t maintains and cons t ructs a master data base 
of bibl iographic record for the l i b r a r i e s . The problems 
addressed by the Triangle Research Librar ies Network 
(TRLi>l) tape processing system and tlie manner in which 
they vere resolved are d iscussed. Concludes t h a t the 
TRIl! l i b r a r i e s have made subs t an t i a l progress tovjord 
ef fec t ively using computers to share bibl iographic 
information. TRLN maintains ca ta log records t h a t 
represent.^the holidir^-s^ of each l ib ra ry in the netv/ork. 
155. GROSS (Daniel) . Are Neural netv;orks good for you? Inf 
Tod 5,10; 1988, Nov; 7-8 . 
In a neural netv/ork hundred or thousands of simple 
processors are interconnected in a matrix '^.'aich is 
in tern- ' t ional ly v;ired to resemble the 'v: i r ing ' of nerves 
i n ' the human b ra in . A s e t of input sensors are programmod 
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•witii infornat ion and the r e s u l t i n g response comes through 
output te rmina ls . Describes the c a p a b i l i t i e s of the 
connection machine from Thinking Machines Corporation, 
supposedly the most sophis t ica ted computer in production/ 
vjhich has the be s t po t en t i a l for adaptat ion. Speculates 
on the future of neural networks • 
156. IVIE(Ev:jn L) . Designing microcomputer networks. Lib Q. 
20/4; 1984; 48-55. 
Describes the cont r ibu t ion to an i ssue devoted to 
microcomputer appl icat ions in Library and Information Science. 
Outl ines technological advances V7hich have the po ten t i a l to 
br ing about a revolution in the information indus t ry . 
Discusses t.ie grov;ing ava i l ab i l i t yo f the microcomputer and 
of nev/ inexpensive mass s torage devices , emergence of 
powerful communications and networking f a c i l i t i e s , Focusses 
on the design of microcomputers v/ith the object of bringing 
together those three technologies to c rea te a desk-top 
f a c i l i t y t h a t would place the sum of human knov/ledge with 
in easy reach . Provides a br ief h i s t o r i c a l perspect ive . 
Outlines future trer^as and discusses network design 
c r i t e r i a and other design i s sues . Examines examples of 
microcomijuter netvjorks , 
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157. LICKLIDER(JCR) . Po ten t ia l of netvjorking for research 
and education. In GREEKBERG£R(H) and o thers ; ^ . 
Networks for Research and Education, 1974/ london KIT 
Press 44-50. 
Describes the purpose of a computer communications 
network in over times to provide a c rea t ive environment for 
people. The netv;ork revolution v/ill a lso change the way of 
using computers. Emphasises on es tab l i sh ing the technological 
f e a s i b i l i t y of computer communication netvrarks e s s e n t i a l l y . 
If the soc ia l f ac to r permits i t s development, i t v^ill be 
"network of netv^/orks". I t v/ill not be a s ing le , fixed system 
of i n t e r connections among a s e t of com,>uters and te rmina ls . 
By emphasising person to person communication, the service 
v.'ill include a kind of computer supported telephone service 
and a mail s e r v i c e . Describes u n i v e r s i t i e s importance in 
developing network concept to c r ea t e new se rv ices , systaiis 
and dimensions of networking. 
158. 31J:Tii(Linda) , Com'o. Telecommunications: Making sens of 
new technology ond nevj l e g i s l a t i o n . Lib Hi Tech. 2 ,3 ; 
1984; 105-9. 
Summarises papers presented ^t the 21st Annual Clinic 
on Library appl ica t ions of data processing, snonsered by the 
Graduate School of Library and Infonnation Science a t tlic 
Univers i ty of I l l i n o i s . Papers included, keynote addresc, 
CiTOOsing a consxilt-nt, modelly telacommunications, D ' ta 
communications for tr'ankey systems, Zlectronic mail. 
Computer-to-computer communications. Packet radio netv.'orking. 
Establ ishing a loca l telecommunications netvjork and adapting 
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159. STOUT (Roborl: J) . r l-rpciline '•lownlo-ded s e i r c n -nd oDI 
r e s u l t s u s ing n DEC V.-iX and ALL-IL-I s o f t - / - r e . 5,^3 L i b r . 
8 0 , 3 ; 1989; 164-8 . 
L i b r a r i e s and informf?tion c e n t r e s c o n t i n u e to ser-rc i 
for metliods of d e l i v e r i n g informat ion to pa t rons f a s t e r -'n:' 
more e f f i c i e n t l y . I'luch of t h e in format ion p r e s e n t l y provi'l-'"" 
•to pa t rons i s rV'-^ilable from o n - l i n e netv^orlc s e r v i c e s . 
.-^LL-in-I, D E C ' S VAX minicomputer based o f f i c e automation 
program, may be used for e -mai l ing down loaded search ""nd 
SDI r e s u l t s to pa t rons VAX a c c o u n t s . Searching and do'iJnloadin^ 
may be performed through a subsystem of AlJL-IH-I o r pe r sona l 
computer m.ay be used and ne ta^rked vv-ith the VPiX. Discuss ion 
inc ludes b e n e f i t s and problems encountered i n l i b r a r i e s 
Sc i n fo rmat ion c e n t r e s . 
--., — ,VI3CCUI1T PROJECT^UK 
160. MANSON(Fat) . VISCOUHT P r o j e c t a t lASJSR. VINE. 68; 1987; 
1 1 - 8 . 
The VISCOUtrr P r o j e c t ( v i e u d a t a and I n t e r - l i b r a r ^ ^ 
Systems Communications Netvjork) i s based a t LtnSER and. 
comprises a 2 ye^ r r e s e a r c h and development p r o j e c t . Aims 
i n c l u d e i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o , methods of ach i ev ing -. cohe ren t 
i n t e r loans and bibl iograxohic neto^ork, t he i n t e r - r e l ' ^ t i o n s h i 
beta.'een and convergence of micro-com_)Uters, vie .^^ d ^ts systems 
and the va r ious te lecommunicat ions f a c i l i t L es offered by 
B r i t i s h Telcom and o r i v a t e ne tworks . 
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— , — , VOCABULARY CXDNiaOL.US 
161. GABRIEL (E) and Others. The Vecabulary centrel systan 
•f the Washingten Library ffetwerk In HUSBAND (CW) ed. 
Infermatien revelutien; Preccedinas ef the ASIS annual 
meeting, V 12, {fewyerk, whilfe p la ins , 1975; 14-5 
Defines the Washington Library Netwerk systero 
as an integrated autemated library system te serve a l l 
type ef l ibrar ies . Fecuses en s ignif icant feature ef 
WLN system as auteaated vecabulary centrel . The 
vecafeylary cetre l system was developed te provide 
authority l i s t s to a s s i s t library staff in selecting 
terms for cataloguing. I t i s helpful in providing teims 
and relationships to a s s i s t users in stating on l ine 
requests for bibliographic information.Informs "Uiat the 
WLN voealbul»ary system i s second generation of the MECCA 
vocabulary system. 
—, - - , WEBfffiT, VS 
162. SMITH (FE). WEBNET: History and Status. IQ Encyclopeadia 
of Library and Information Science. V 38; 1985; 408-14. 
I l lus trates the origin of Western Pennsylvania 
Buhl Network (WEBNET) andthe concept of resource sharing. 
Efforts are made to develop additional resources-sharing 
a c t i v i t i e s which w i l l enhance the goals of each i n s t i -
tut ion. Focuses upon the eutline of a coEeputer- based 
p i l o t system which demonstrated the f eas ib i l i ty of 
library sesource sharing a c t i v i t i e s . Condiders education 
f i e ld as a premising subject area for such a demonstra-
t i o n . 
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- - , - - , WIDE AREA, ARPANET, US 
163. PERRY (DG) and Others. ARPANET and the DARPA Internet. 
Libr Hi Tech. 6,2, 1988; 51-62. 
» 1,11 I I . I — . , , 1 1 , .1 » I , , • . . — — I — M ^ 
The ARPANET in i t ia ted in 1969 by the Advanced 
Research Preject Agency ef the Department ef Defence (DOD) 
was the f i r s t wide area p«icket switching netwerk. In 1984 
ARPAfJET was separated inte twe parts, MILICT and ARPANET. 
MILNET serves the eperatienal needs ef the DOD. A research 
ces^enent ef DOD retained the ARPANET aane. Inferos that 
the DARPA internet was ferroed in 1970 in respense te ^ 
requireoent te interconnect different types ef packet 
switching netwerks. I t was consists ef ever 330 networks, 
hundred ef gateways and tens ef thousands of hosts . 
- - , BIBLIOGRAPHIC CONTROL, 
164. BESEMER (Susan P ) . Criteria for the evaluation of Library 
networks. Resour shar Inf. Net. 4, 1; 1987; 17-39. 
Describes several points of view on the choice of 
cr i ter ia for evaluating library networks. Criteria for the 
evaluation of bibliographic u t i l i t i e s ares cataloguing s^pport, 
acquisitions support, c irculat ion support, ILL support, t ra in-
ing services and online subject searching. Regional Library 
systems in the USA are characterised. Described cr i ter ia for 
their evaluation including resource sharing aiaong a l l types 
of l ibrar ies , delivery system, bibliographic control and 
location information, ceonnunication asong a l l types of 
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libraries. The rele ef the administrative board in the 
library netwerk management and previsien ef services te 
users are analysed. 
- - , COOPEBATION 
165, LINDEN (l&J). Networking among Chevron Libraries. Spo.Libr. 
80,2; 1989; 125-29. 
Describes both formal and informal networking among 
Chevjon l ibraries involving communication at a l l levels 
across library l i n e s . Stresses an understanding of the 
beginnings of network for the development of th i s netwerk. 
Corporate mergers are frequently by a tinf)«,of chaos. At 
Chevron cozporation, librarians used the merger process both 
to manage the merger of major l ibraries and to create the 
framework for an ef fect ive network. Informs the formation 
of library Resources Advisory Cowdttee (LBAG) with 
coiipany-^vide representation to establ ish and maintain a 
network. 
- - , - , COST ANALYSIS. 
166, GAUGHAN (TM). New Jersey Studies cost of inter Library 
reference. Am Libr. 20,9; 1989, Oct. 850. 
I t i s a report on the cost of state network 
interlibrary reference ass istance. I t has been completed 
for the New Jersey State Library by management consultant 
Ba-rvba:ira Hoblnsen. Includes recommendations for cei^ensating 
the two l ibraries that provide supplemental services to 
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New Jersey Library Netwerk members threugh an annual 
luBp-suBi cen t rac t with the s t a t e l i b r a r y . Describes 
seven d i r e c t and i n d i r e c t "ces t centres* including 
"question handl ing", noting t h a t unanswered questions 
also cost money. 
167, MRSHAHRA) Need for costing in a cooperative 
re t rospec t ive conversion p r o j e c t . Tech. Sey-.Q.4,4; 1987; 
w If •" ' 1 0 « 
Under a stsite funded prograis!!^, a regional 
\ l i b r a r y netwer^ i\\ New York reisiburses i t s members 
version in support of resource f a r i n g , 
A system of coiqpetitive grants i s used to s e l e c t 
l i b r a r i e s to recej.ve funding. L ibra r ies claim a vifide 
range of cos ts t o accomplish re t rospec t ive conversion 
in t h e i r grant r eques t s . Ibe l i b r a ry l i t e r a t u r e , 
however, repor ts ac tual re t rospec t ive conversion costs 
h narrower range. Argues for a fixed 
based on ac tua l c o s t s . 
re t rospec t ive con 
to be within a eauc 
reimbursenient r a t e 
- - , INTERPEBSONAL RELATIONS 
168, CLAIR (Guy S t . ) In terpersonal networkings I t i s vhy 
you know. Spe. Libr , 80 ,2 ; 1989; 107-111. 
Inteirpersonsl networks are defined as informal 
networks, created through personal r e la t ionsh ips between 
l i b r a r y and informartion p ro fess iona l s . They raust accept 
•tiiese r e l a t ionsh ips as resources which add to the valiM 
of t h e i r work. Relat ionships including connections 
made i n i n t e r - d i s c i b l i n a r y concepts , a c t i v i t y in 
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prv fe s s i t na l assoc ia t ions and developsient prograniraes, 
seeking r e l a t i ansh ips within the l i b r a r y ' s parent 
• rgan i sa t i en and when pos s ib l e , individual inferaial 
network develop, 
- - , LIBRARIES 
169. DAVIS (WILLIAM P) Missouri : Library Network Study r e s u l t s . 
Show -^me Librs« 39,35; 1987, Dec. 28-30. 
Provides a br ief analysis of a study of l i b ra ry 
networks as organised in the s t a t e of Missouri u^ich 
was ca r r i ed out by Missouri Sta te Library during 1987. 
The study which included surveys and reviews of pas t 
and cur rent repor t s and resul ted in i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of 
s t rengths and weaknesses in current p r a c t i c e s , sought 
to determim types of u se r s , what types of services 
were being provided, whether those services net the 
needs of the l i b r a r i e s within the s t a t e , and how 
services itiight be iB?)roved. 
170. SEGAL ( J S ) . Managing the cooperative network. Lib.J.JflS, 
20; 1983, Nov; 2133-36. 
Describes t h a t r a t i o n a l management techniques 
are not only poss ib le but necessary for l ib ra ry networks. 
S t resses upon concondtant development means fezioiation of 
a cadre of network l i b r a r i a n s with a growing undr rs ta id-
ding of network operat ions and economics as well as a 
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pr*fessi«nal cemBiltment t« the f i e ld •f l ibrarianship. 
External influences en ihe raanageisent ef library 
netwerks are alse discussed. Preblem facing the managers 
ef netwerks i s the speed ef develeproent in the f i e ld ef 
Library technelegy. 
171, MARTIN (SK). Administrative censideratien ef library 
netwerking. IrHUSBAND (CW), | d . Infermatien revelutien 
Preceedinqs ef the ASIS annual meeting* vi2; New Yerk, 
Whiie Plains , 1975; 16-18. 
Describes d i f f i c u l t i e s in laaking generalizatien 
abeut inst i t l i t ienal behavieur in library netwerks, the 
influences upen each library ferce a uniqje appreach and 
reactien te network ac t iv i ty . Discusses the Libraries 
and netwerks ceeperative e f ferts which are made withetit 
any cencrete plans fer using the system. I t may eperate 
successfully fer a time, but there w i l l in ihe future 
be a nationwide need fer additional standards te aeceiMdate 
the coRplexities ef growing bibliographical and technical 
apparatus. 
172. TUROCK (Betty J ) . Performance, Organization and attitude; 
Model for planning and evaluating the multitype network. 
J . Libr Adm. 6,4; 198a-86; 33-52. 
Prior atteiipts to propose models for planning 
and evaluating multitype Library networks have usually 
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focused an 1 tff 3 va r i ab l e s : perferniance, • rgan isa t icn 
• r a t t i t u d e . Recesir^nds a iMdtel based upen research 
conducted ever a five year peried which iden t i f i ed , 
measured and determined the interdependence ef indica tors 
f e r a l l 3 . Describes t h a t a f t e r desaenstrating the type 
•f infermatien tJie aiedel y ie lds to a s s i s t i n determining 
network success . Ou t l i i ^ s e ther evaluat ive nedels , 
appl icable t o inultitypes including j u d i c i a l , goal-free 
and a r t c r i t i c i sm v a r i t i e s . 
- - , - - , ABN-AUSTRALIA. 
173, CAIHBD (Warwick S ) . Future of ABN. Cat Aust. 15, 1; 1989, 
Mar; 5 -9 . 
The primary mission of the Austral ian Bibliographic 
Network (ABN) i s to in5)rove the eff ic iency of co l l ec t i on 
management in A u s t r a l i a ' s L i b r a r i e s . Describes t h a t 
2 fac tors w i l l drive i t s fu ture , the needs of t he l i b r a ry 
coflOQunity as they r e l a t e t o ABN's mission and the qua l i ty 
of the job t h a t the na t ional Library and the Network 
c o m i t t e e do in responding to those needs. Exames the 
nature of those needs and concludes the ABN wi l l aim to 
have a powerful data management c a p a b i l i t y . I t w i l l co l l ec t 
5 types of da ta , w i l l aim to have powerful data t r ans fe r 
capab i l i t y and a powerful data r e t r i e v a l c a p a b i l i t y . 
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., ACADEMIC 
174. BBOAOBENT (S),«d* Sharing t«days re source s-^iee t ing 
t*iSMrr«ws needs* Sydney, Library Asseciate ef Aus t ra l i a , 
1980;141. 
Papers presented a t the seminar "Beseurces 
Ceerdinatien and Librar ians Greups An infermatien exchange 
day*. The ebject ive ef the seminar were t e enable scheel 
l i b r a r i a n s and educat ienal adminis ta te rs , t e c l a r i fy 
issues involved in the establishment and suppert ef 
c lu s the r , d i s t r i c t and area greups, t e examne a c t i v i t i e s 
and share experiences in resources ceerdinat ien a t d i s t r i c t 
and regional l e v e l . Eiqphasises t e develep a r^twerk and 
{oechanism fer the exchange ef infermatien between l eca l 
a rea / reg iena l greups invelved in resources cee rd ina t i en . 
175. DAGOLD (Mary S ) . Last F ren t i e r j P e s s i b i l i t i e s fe r network-
ing in the small acadendc l i b r a r y r Libr Res & Tech Ser . 
217,21 1983, Ap-Janj 132-41. 
Describes t h a t small l i b r a r i e s are a c l ea r majerity 
in the academic werld, the advantages, disadvantages and 
espec ia l ly the ces t t e the saiall l i b r a r y system ef p a r t i -
c ipa t i en in an enl ine cataloguing network has not been 
easy to determine. This study was undertaken to provide a 
c o s t - benefi t analysis for the adminis t rators of a small 
college in Mary land.Though there are a t t r a c t i ve advantages 
to networking for the small l i b r a r y , disadvantages include 
poss ib le increased demands on already l imited professional 
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s taf f , tlBie and c»st« 
176» VAN OBDEN (Phyl l i s J ) . Netwerks and sch«®l Library 
Media Centres . Libr Res & Tech Ser . 33 ,2 ; 1989,Ap;123-33. 
Describes a na t i ena l everview ef the netwerking 
a c t i v i t i e s ef scheel d i s t r i c t s e r the e f fec t ef netwttfck 
membership en scheel l i b r a r y media cen t r e s . Presents 
explera tery study ef scheel d i s t r i c t media centres 
belenging t e a t l e a s t ene m u l t i s t a t e , multitype l i b ra ry 
network. Discusses the i n t a c t ef networks en ce l l e c t i en s 
and technica l s e rv i ce s . A questionnaire was used t e 
survey members* ins igh t s i n t e the benef i ts and ba r r i e r s 
ef networks, the implicat ions of networking on cataloguing, 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n and processing p r a c t i c e s , i n t e r l i b r a ry 
loan pa t t e rns and resource shar ing . 
- - , —, - , AUSTRALIA 
177, BYJEyC (Alex). S t ruc tu ra l adjustments Networking and 
the Management of academic l i b r a r i e s . Aust Acad Res Libr . 
20 ,2 ; 1989, June; 79-84. 
As academic L ib ra r i e s become ever more i n t e r -
connected, i t i s iiqportant to censider the implications 
of network s t ruc tu res for t h e i r management. St ructures of 
networks r e f l e c t and determine -ttie pewer and author i ty 
r e l a t ionsh ips within them. The ex ten t of each p a r t i c i p a n t ' s 
lose of control and diminution of autonomy depends on 
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s t r u c t u r e . The s u i t a b i l i t y ef the s t ruc tu re t« the 
p a r t i c i p a n t s and the purpese ef the netwerk alse 
determine the continued v i a b i l i t y ef the netwerk as a 
whele. Cencludes th* t the netwerking i s e s s e n t i a l f e r 
•the management ef academic l i b r a r i e s . 
178. LEADBETTER (Richard) . Bendige experience: Cenputer 
netwerking i n a Vic te r ian Cellege ef Advanced Education 
Library. lATUL Q. 3 ,2 ; 1989, Jun; 101-6. 
Paper presented a t the lATUL/IFLA seminar en 
p e t e n t i a l i t i e s and l i m i l a t i e n s ef netwerking, held a t 
the Reyal Melbeusue I n s t i t u t e ef Technelegy. Cenputer-
i s a t i e n ef the l i b r a r y ef Bendige Cellege ef Advanced 
Education, Vic te r i a , s t a r t e d in 1978 with an in-heuse 
ecqu i s i t i ens systems. Since then, act ive membership ef 
a developing state-wide netwerk fer cel lege l i b r a r i e s 
(CAVAL) has much ispreved services and widened capab i l i t i e s 
The s t ruggle t e develop re la ted netwerks i s described 
with p a r t i c u l a r reference t e the r e l e ef government 
in ten t ions en the future of college l i b r a r y networks. 
179. PARKER (Doreen). LIB^ETs A Victorian college l ib ra ry 
network LASIE. 18, 1; 1987, Jul-Aug; 13-7 
Discusses the ne«id of networks. LIBNET i s a 
netwerk of a college l i b r a r i e s in Vic tor ia , Aus t ra l i a , 
which was formed as a r e s u l t ef cooperation within the 
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the Victorian academic library ceeperative, CAVAL. 
Six colleges share an AWA URICA system which was 
medified fer netwerking. The circulatien and cata-
loguing modules are currently operational. It is 
planned to iapleoient the counter reserve acquisitions 
and serials modules in the near future. 
., CATAL0GUIM3, GEEMANif. 
180. GATT£B£SANN (Guenter). Shared cataloguing networks in 
ihe Federal Republic of Germany: Some problems of 
planning and realization. Collect Manaq. 9,2-3; 1987; 
19-30. 
Reviews the problems facing academic libraries 
in the Federal Republic Germany (FRG). To overcome 
regional particularism in planning,coordination and 
financing of library services on a nation-wide scale 
the west Germany Research Society suggested that 
regional catalogues be networked and interacting 
regional library centres be set up. D&scusses the 
problems which may arise in libraries joining the 
community of the network users, these include (l) partial 
loss of autonomy (2) the need for simultaneous mainte-
nance of local databases andthe main database, 
(3) transition to a new cataloguing system §nd so on. 
Analyses the prospects for West-German Library network-
ing. 
1 4 1 
- - , - , - , COOPERAnON 
181. WILSON (JS) and VIRGINIA ( A ) . Nstwork terminat ions: 
A c®i]^ilati»n ©f poss ib le afWfWer. Online. 6 .3 ; 1987; 
51-7. 
An examination ©f 20 l i b r a r y netwerk teraainatiens 
in US reveals f ive majer reasons fe r terminat ien: lackef 
adequate fundings, abserpt ien by l a rge r networks, loosely 
s t ruc tured governance, p a r t i a l terminat ion of services 
and networks programmed for short dura t ions . Examines the 
l i b r a ry services provided by school, academic and public 
l i b r a r i e s . Draws a t t e n t i o n an adademic l i b a r i 4 s respons i -
b i l i t i e s . 
, - , - , ISRAEH 
182. LEW (Judi-to). Cooperation and coordination in Aleph's 
University Library Network, ISLIC BULL. 16,1; 1988; 5-8 
The ALEPH system in the 7 institutions of highe r 
education in Israel, had become the netwerk system of the 
libraries of the Israeli Universities. If the advantages 
of a network are to be realised, there must be coordination 
and cooperation en the part of the libraries. Libraries 
should catalogue by the same rules in order to be as cost-
effective as possible. Catalogues and search strategies 
available to the reader should be as alike as possible in 
order that readers be able to search different catalogues 
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easily. Traces the evelutien ef ceeperatien aineng 
netwdrk members. 
183* DOAN (Janice K)• Scheel Library media centees in networks. 
Sch. Libr Med Q. 13,1-4; 1985; 191-95. 
Originally presented as a paper in a networking 
course taught by Je Ann V Rogers, College of Library and 
Information Science, University of Kentucky: Descijfcbes the 
role of school library iwdia centres (SLMCs) in multitype 
library networks. To achieve the goal of inclusion of 
SXJCs in national networks, the National Commission . on 
Libraries and Information Science (ICLIS) appointed a 
Task force on the role of the School Library Media Progxam 
in the National Nstwork in 1977. Reasons for inclusion 
are discussed along with 5 basic factors contributibng to 
their exclusion from national networks. Examines recommen-
dations made by the Task Force and its barriers. 
184. EPLER (Doris M). Networking in Peansylvanias Technology 
and the school Library media centre, Libr Trends. 37,1; 
1988; 43-55. 
Defines networking as a formal arrangement of 
information materials and services by libraries and 
organisations to all potential users. It is a type of 
informal resource-sharing network. Formalised arrangements 
are also eeierged. Informs the enterance of the Pennsylvania 
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sch®«l libraries in netwarking in the early i980s with 
the birth •f ACCESS PENNSYLVAMIA. Fecuses ®n tw» 
challenges, integratien of online searching into the 
school library media curriculum and bringing schools 
into the resources sharing rwtwork. Expects that the 
school library can provide its students access t© an 
onsite collection, online database searching, a union 
catalogue of school, public and academic libraries and' 
the capability of loaning what ever materials they need. 
185. NAN-Y (Lovenzi) and ELLEN (Marks) University of Cincinnati 
Medical Centre: Integrating information. Bull Med Libr 
Assoc. 76,3; 1988, Jul; 231-36. 
The University of Cincinnati Medical Centre has 
combined five existing units into a new organizations 
responsible for initiating an Integrated Academic Infor-
mation Management System (lAIMS), Describes the IAIMS*s 
goals include a patient-centered database, a decision 
support system and a knowledge network. A major premise 
of this lAIMS effort is that it is patient-centered. 
186. NYHEN (K). New York moving ®n Schoel Library networking. 
Libr J. 110,5; 1985, Mar; 12. 
Reports about the meeting of 200 school librarians 
and administrators"to plan for statewide expansion of 
school library systems." School library systems have been 
authorised by legislation in New York. Discusses the basic 
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aim of enabling any student ©r teacher t© get needed 
mater ia l regardless ©f where these are located. St resses 
up©n the development ®f l i s t s ©f mater ia ls and del ivery 
systems. Expects by th® cl©ser c©©perati©n with public 
and academic l i b r a r i e s t© increase l©an t r ansac t i «ns . 
- - , - , ALBTRALIA. 
187. SCHAUDER {D©n). Vict©rian G©vernroent p©licy and l ib ra ry 
netw©rking.IATUL Q. 3 ,2 ; 1989 Jun; 113-17. 
In 1987-88 the g©vernraent ®f the s t a t e ®f Vict©ria, 
Aus t r a l i a , i n i t i a t e d a s e r i e s ©f reviews ©f l i b r a r y 
s e rv i ce s , concerned with the way in w^ich the s ta te*s 
grants t© public l i b r a r i e s were administered. Library 
networking make p©ssible f©r c©ordinati©n among the various 
l i b r a r y and inf©rmati©n services in ©rder t© maximise 
inf©rmati©n access f©r a l l pe©ple. The maj©r r e s u l t ©f the 
review, a new Librar ies Bi l l and the establishment ©f 
conraittee and administrat ive s t ruc tu res in the Ministry 
of the Ar t s , i s discussed. 
- - , - , COOPERATION. 
188. CUN^Urt (Mary J ) . What cei^orate l i b r a r i a n s wi l l need to 
knew in the fu tu re . Spe. Libr . 77 ,4 ; 1986; 213-216. 
Focuses ©n changes in technology and the externa l 
environment which w i l l continue to a l t e r the context for 
coiporate l i b r a r y services in future as inurte p a s t . This 
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changing c©nteKt also prevides new ©ppertunities f©r 
the c©rp©rate librarians ©f future t© apply familiar 
skills. Discusses r»w ©pp©rtunities in detail. Further 
c©rp©rate librarians will need t© be trained t© take a 
breader view ©f traditi©nal skills, understand the new 
techn©l©g$es, devel©p basic skills and understand the 
unique r©le ©f the c©rp©rate library in meeting the 
inf©rmati©n need ©f its parent ©rganisatien versus ©ther 
type ©f libraries. 
- -, -, -, ASIA 
189. BOADEN (Sue). Ax-t inf©rmati©n netwerks in Asia and the 
Pacific. Art Libr J. 11, 4; 1986; 4-7. 
Paper presented t® the IFLA secti©n ©f Art Libraries, 
T©ky© Aug. 86. Circulati©n ©f exhibiti©ns, artists visits, 
cultural festivals and art publishing provide a netw©rk 
f©r sharing art and art inf©rmati©n between ceuntries 
in the Asia, Pacific regien. Among art libraries th©se 
in Australia and Newzealand participate in the network 
represented by the Act Libraries Seciety. The IFLA 
sectien ©f Art Libraries and its glebal r©le ©ffers 
sc©pe f©r further devel®pments. Fr©p©ses an Asian/Pacific 
ARLIS. 
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- - , - , - , AUSTRALIA. 
190. LI^E (Maurice B). Bey«nd netwerks: Natienal and I n t e r -
na t iona l resources . lATUL Q. 3 ,2 ; 1989, Jun; 107-12. 
Paper presented at the lATUL/If-LA seioinar en 
p o t e n t i a l i t i e s and l imi ta t ions of networking, held a t the 
Royal Melbonsue I n s t i t u t e of Technology, Vic tor ia , 
Aus t ra l i a , 25 Aug. 88 . Takes a c r i t i c a l look a t l i b ra ry 
cooperation and networks and the assusiptions raadeabout iheii 
bene f i t s . Reviews the importance ®f a proper f inancia l 
basis for cooperation and discusses the iapact of networks 
on 3 areas of opera t ion , bibl iographic roads, decuinent 
supply and information se rv i ces . Rigorous cos t -benef i t 
analys is ©f developing networks to deal with these opera-
t i o n i s s t r e s sed . Concludes t h a t ©pen systems interconnec-
t i on offers the p o s s i b i l i t y ©f reviewing the need for 
separate networks. 
- - , - , - , KENYA 
191. OTIKE (JN). Problems of Library Co-operation in Kenya. 
In ter lend Doc Supp. 15 ,3 ; 1987, J u l ; 80-3 , 
Examines the information system in Kenya and goes 
on to h igh l igh t the lack of formal cooperative agreements 
in the country 's l i b r a r y system. An obstacle resource 
sharing i s the des i re of many l i b r a r i e s to maintain the 
independence of t h e i r own c o l l e c t i o n s . The resu l t ing 
dupl ica t ion can be seen as a waste ©f already-scarce resources 
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The cost ©f interiending als© militate against c«©pera-
tien, which is made even more difficult by physical 
problems such as distance and the scarcity of reprographic 
facilities. 
- -, -, -, EAST ASIA 
192. HUANG (S). Feasibility of East-Asian library cooperation: 
From the point of view of C.J.K, materials cataloguing. 
J Edu Med Lib Sc. 22, 3; 1985; 213-23. 
Library cooperative activities in Taiwan have been 
growing rapidly in recent years. At the same time conputer-
ised library systems have undergone rapid expansion. 
Introduces and compares cataloguing and processing 
techniques related to the establishment of a cooperative 
information network. Analysis tiie feasibility of coopera-
tion among China, Japan and Koria, The Oiinese Bibliogra-
phic database, developed by the National Central Library 
of Taiwan, has become a fully automated system. 
- -, -, -, rORTH AMERICA 
193. TSUNEISHI (W). East Asian co l l ec t ions in North American 
l i b r a r i e s . Some recent development in coopera t ion. In t Asso 
Orien Libr Bul l . 28-29j 1986; 3-11 . 
Focuses ©n recent developments affect ing East Asian 
co l lec t ions in US l i b r a r i e s , e spec ia l ly in the areas of 
resource sharing and nati©nal bibl iographic con t ro l s , t ha t 
r e f l e c t s a new wil l ingness to undertake cooperative projects 
and network offering nat ional and economic solut ions to 
problems faced by l i b r a r i a n s a t the local l e v e l . 
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—, - , - , us 
194, BLY (LD) and Others . Trends in networking: Par t 2 . Pub 
Libr 25.4; 1986; 128-9 
Defines three basic ®rganisati©nal s t ruc tu res fer 
ceepera t ien: regional consolidated l i b r a r i e s ; regional 
federated l i b r a r i e s ; and r eg iona l / s t a t e networks. Trends 
towards multitype regional system are noted with reference 
to Minnesota, Kantucky, Teiias and Iowa. 
195, CCXSiRANE(Tom). Linking of l ib ra ry systeois: Technology, 
p o l i t i c s and p r o f i t . lATUL Q. 3 ,2 ; 1989, Jun; 86-96. 
Examines the need to l ink ex i s t ing l i b r a ry systems 
in Queensland and describes re levant exanples of cooperation 
in •Uie USA, as observed on a recent v i s i t . Models referred 
to including IRVING and CARL networks in Colorado anel 
the system of *clusters* in Massachusetts. Discusses the 
funding mechanism designed to f o s t e r l ib ra ry cooperation 
in the JSA and re fe r s to forces working for and against 
the development of such networks. 
- - . - , EDUCATION, HIGHER, LATIN AMERICA 
196, MARQUEZ (Natacha). Co-operative network for information on 
higher education in Latin America and the Caribbean.Unesco 
J o l Inf Sc. Libr & Arch Adro. 5 ,2 ; 1983, Ap.Jun; 95-9. 
Suramerises the proceedings of the Regional Meeting 
of Experts on Information in Higher Education in Latin 
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America and Caribbean. Examines the pro jec t t® s e t up a 
'co-»perat ive netwerk f»r inf©rroati»n on higher educat i tn 
in Latin Mierica and the Caribbean. The netwerk concept 
best r e f l ec t ing the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ©f the ex is t ing 
in f ras t ruc ture in the f i e ld of information on higher 
education. Describes the basis of cooperation as pr inciple 
of voluntary p a r t i c i p a t i o n . I d e n t i f i e s the forms of co-
operat ive ac t ion , ensuring free communication between the 
components of the network. Objectives of network are also 
discussed. 
- - . - . - . - . US 
197. N^ REN (K).South Carolina l i b ra ry network loses funds to 
educat ion. Libr J . 110, 4 ; 1985, Mar; 22. 
Discusses the commitment of South Carolina to i t s 
Education Inprovement Act and Higher Education Funding 
Formula. State l i b r a ry had planned to use for the develop-
ment of the South Carolina Library Network, Describes the 
s t a t e l ib ra ry statement t h a t networking i s s t i l l a top 
p r i o r i t y and i t w i l l r ea l loca te funds to enable i t to 
continue development although a t a slov^r pace. I t w i l l 
go ahead with h i r ing a network coordinator and developing 
the online catalogue at the s t a t e l i b r a r y , which w i l l host 
the network system 
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- -, -, MEDICAL, ASIA 
198. BRUER (Jehn T). Selective medical libraries and library 
r«tw®rks f©r developing countries. Ame J Trop Med and Hyqi. 
30, 5; 1981, Sept, 1133-40. 
Discusses the library networks in developing 
countries because of growth and rising cost of bibliographic 
materials require to make all medical libraries comprehensive 
and self contained wi-Wi limited resources. Periodicals 
constitute the most important and expensive conponent of a 
biomedical collection, i^ile use data are inportant, a 
method is presented to guide selection in ihe absence of 
this information. The method identifies 35 nucleus journals 
and uses citation analysis to generate a list of 92 periodical 
partitioned into 31 medical specially classes. Access to less 
used materials can be provided to individual libraries through 
resource sharing networks with affiliations to major compre-
hensive international libraries. 
- - , - , - , BA^GLADESH 
199. FARID HOSSAIN (Mohammed). Need for hea l th science 
information network in Bangladesh. Annals of Lib Sc 8. Doc. 
28, 1-4; 1981, Mar-Dec; 117-., 18. 
Bet ter medical services and research c a l l for 
accurate and pronpt supply of re levant information and 
l i t e r a t u r e . For procurement of appropriate mater ia ls and 
ef fec t ive dissemination, l i b r a r i e s are indispensable . In order 
to make the services avai lable throughout the country, good 
bio-^oedical l i b r a r i e s have to be developed. Librar ies services 
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in Bangladesh are peor and C0«peration ameng l i b r a r i e s 
and building up a nati®nwide hea l th inferroatien network 
can ease the prvblem. 
- - , -f - . IND3:A 
200. BHATT (MK), Health Science Library and ifefermatien netwerk 
in Ind ia : S«rae prebleros and p e s s i b i l i t l e s . I a s l i c Bull.33«4; 
1988, Dec; 105-12. 
The a r t i c l e describes the effect iveness ef netw®rking. 
Discusses tiiat many t i o^ s i t has recanomended frem various 
platfeitDS se t t i ng up a National Network of L ibra r ies and 
Information Centres for Ind ia . Discusses networks which has 
launched in India through WHO support such as Health 
L i t e r a t u r e , Library and Information Services (HELUS) network. 
I t i s s t a r t ed in 1980 with the help of National Medical 
Library designated as the NEP (National Focal P o i n t ) . 
Population Information Network (POPIN), National Informatftc 
Centre 's Network (NICNET) are d iscussed. Summerises reasons 
for f a i l u r e of network. 
201. NEELAMEGHAN ( A ) . Information network for hea l th and family 
welfare sec to r : Some planning cons idera t ions . Libr Sc with 
Slant Doc. 17,2; 1980, June; 34-64. 
Discusses the contr ibut ions of information support for 
s ec to ra l a c t i v i t i e s ©f the nat ional development programmes. 
Highlights the value of information support to Health in for -
mation. Delineates the steps in planning information network. 
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Presents opera t ienal s t ruc ture ©f network c©np«nents 
and a pregramnie ©f a c t i v i t i e s f©r develepment inf©rinati©n 
netwerk in Health and Family Welfare Sect©r. Develops the 
©verall and speci f ic object ives ©f the Health and Faniily 
Welfare Infermatien Sec te r . 
- - , - , - , IRAN 
202» SHAHDAD (B). I r an ian Library ©f Medicine l eca l ceniputer 
network. Online Rev. 5 ,2 ; 1981; 133-37, 
In ©rder t© inpr©ve the s t a tu s ©f bi©-inedical ceirar.u-
n ica t iens i n ' I r a n , the I ranian l i b r a ry ®f Medicine (ILM) 
embarked ©n a l®ng term plan which als© included conputer i -
s a t i en ®f ce r t a in functi®ns ®f the library.IiE|^iftiB6tit©ti©n ©f 
t h i s plan s t a r t ed by es tab l i sh ing an access n©de t© the 
National Library ©f Medicine's (NLM) MEDLIM3 database and 
was f©ll©wed by the s e t t i ng up ©f a ceoputer c@mmuncatiens 
netwerk t© previde l©cal s e rv i ces , t© all©w several ©rgani-
sa t i ens t e have simultaneous access t© the Mi^'s databases 
and t© ca te r f®r accessing ether data bases avai lable through 
US based in t e rna t ion conputer networks. This paper considers 
the circumstances g©verning the design ®f the network,rej^©rts 
the pregress s© far achieved in the iaplementation ®f the plan, 
- - , - , - , REGIONAL 
203. GRAHAM (Elaine) and ©thers. Impact ©f the Pacific S©uthwest 
Regienal Medical Library Devel©pment, Bull ef Bed Libr Asscc. 
75, 3; 1987, Jul; 214-20. 
Deals with the study that was designed t© evaluate the 
pr©gress ©f h©spital libraries in Region 7 ©f the Nati©nal 
15 *? 
Library ©f Medicine's Regienal Medical Library Network 
since the Pacific Southwest Regienal Medical Library 
services (PSRM£S) started in 1969* C©npares resources and 
services reported in 1969, 1971 and 1984. The 1984 data 
was measured against a set ®f c«re library services and 
resources that should be provided by a full service 
hospital library. Growth in staff, collection size and 
services are documented. PSRMLS programB^s were highly 
rated by respondents, who also indicated the participation 
in PSRMLS programmes improved specific library resources 
and services 
— -, -, -, uo 
204. ANTHONY (AK). History of the ffetwork for continuing 
Medical Education (fCME). Hosp Libr. 5,4; 1980; 95-6 
Describes the history and development ©f the Netwcak 
for continuing Medical Education, which produces and 
distributes medical vide© tapes to US hospitals. The 
membership of the network has grown from about 12 medical 
schools in 1964 to 700 hospitals today. Discusses the aims 
of the Network and describes the procedures involved in 
planning and producing the programmes. Advantages of hospital 
Libraries network are also discussed. 
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205, BOSS (Richard W). Open system interc©nnecti©n as a 
building block in a heal th sciences inf©rinati©n network. 
Bull Med Libr Assoc. 73 ,4 ; 1985, Octj 330-37. 
The interconnect ion ©f in tegra ted hea l th science 
l i b r a ry systems with other heal th sciences conputer systems 
to achieve information networks w i l l requijre e i t h e r custom 
linkages among speci f ic devices ©r the tuieption ©f standards 
t h a t a l l systems support . The most appropriate standards 
appear to be these being developed under the ©pen System 
Interconnection (OSI) reference model, which spec i f ies a 
s e t of ru les and functions t h a t conputers must follow to 
exehange infonnation. Describes the OSI and i t s applicat ion 
in hea l th sciences networks. 
206. BUNTIN3 (Rl i son) . Nat ion 's Health Information Network: 
History of the Regional Medical Library program, 1965-1985. 
Bull Med Libr Assoc. 7 5 , 3 ; 1987, J u l 1-62. 
Presents a conprehensive h i s t o r y of ihe US Regional 
Medical Library Program, 1965-85. Describes the developments 
in d e t a i l . Discusses the background for a Regional 
Medical Library Network and describes the establishment of 
the network. L i s t s some of the programmes and services 
avai lable and the operat ion of the network during specif ic 
phases ©f i t s development. Discusses the achievements ©f 
network with 252 re ferences . 
15; 
207. KLEIN (Michele S)• Ad%)ting lAIMS t© a h«sp i ta l Library 
l e v e l . Bull Med Libr Assec. 77, 4 ; 1989, Oct; 357-65, 
The children*s H®spital ®f Michigan Medical Library 
has adopted several ®f the In tegra ted Academic Inf»rniati©n 
Management Systems (lAIMS) concepts and inplementfid them at 
hosp i t a l l i b r a ry l e v e l . These have included features ®f 
network development, e lec t ron ic in terfacing and in te r l ink ing 
and implementing an in tegrated information system in the 
l i b r a r y . The l i b r a r y has incorporated several information 
systems in to l i b r a ry operations including a var ie ty of local 
and nat ional "automated systems and telecommunication network. 
De t ro i t Area Library network (DAL^ET) i s the system selected 
to automate the l i b r a r y . DALNET system i s also mounted on a 
LAN, DALNET system has numerous modules t ha t allow a l ib rary 
to "Automate a l l of i t s funct ions . 
208, NANCY (C). Development of SOilN: The South Carolina Health 
Information Network. Bull Med Ljbr Assoc. 73 ,4 ; 1985, Oct; 
389-90. 
The l i b r a r i e s of tY)B Medical *-*niversity of South 
Caroling, and the University of South Carolina School of Medicift 
were awarded a grant in 1984 to develop a statewide,conputer 
based in tegrated l i b r a ry management system. The South Carolina. 
Health Information Network (SCHIN) wi l l be developed over 
3 yea r s . The technological basis i s the simultaneous mounting 
at the 2 medical schools of a conputer-based in tegra ted l ibrary 
system with c i r c u l a t i o n , cataloguing acqu is i t ions , s e r i a l s 
con t ro l , an online catalogue and networking f a c i l i t i e s . 
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209. OCTO (Barnett G). lAIMS develepment a t Harvard Medical 
Scho©l. Bull Med Libr Assoc. 7 6 , 3 ; 1988, J u l ; 226-30. 
Describes the leng range goal »f in tegra ted Academic 
Inf«rmati©n Management Systems (XAIMS) development pr©ject 
f«r the Harvard Medical Scheol the Francis A. C«untway 
Library ©f Medicine, i n s t i t u t i o n s and t h e i r respect ive 
l i b r a r i e s . The p ro jec t s selected for the i n i t i a l phase are 
to inplement an increas ingly powerful e lec t ron ic communica-
t ions network , to encourage the use of a var ie ty ®f b i b l i o -
graphic and information access techniques. Discusses communi-
cat ions network to begin an ambitious programme of facu l ty . 
210. PRIDE (Richard B) and Others . Development of a State^wide 
Heal"Ui Sciences Information ffetwork: A cooperative e f f o r t . 
Bull Med Libr Assoc. 71 ,3 ; 1983, JUl ; 287-98. 
A cooperative e f fo r t by a Regional Medical Library 
(RML) program, a college of human medicir^, a univers i ty 
l i b r a ry system and nunerous individual heal th care i n s t i t u -
t ions to develop a network for the del ivery of heal th sciences 
information within the s t a t e of Wyoming is described. This 
development consisted of four phases : co l l ec t ion building 
t r a in ing of l i b r a ry managers, consor t ia formation and 
establishment of a s t a t e based network managen^nt mechanism. 
- - , - , NATIOmL, ASTRALIA. 
211. yWYTE (JP) . National Library. I n JACKSON (MM) g d , I n t e r -
nat ional Handbook of contenporary Developments in Librar ian-
sh ip . NewYoifk , <»-eenwoodl ., 1981; 132-45. 
Describes t h a t Austral ia*s Librar ies exis ted for much 
of t h e i r h i s t o r y , in an environment inimical to cooperation. 
15? 
One ©f the most visible sign ef emergence ©f c®©perati«n 
in recent years is the pr®ducti©n ©f union cataleguesf Another 
sign ©f coeperatien is interlibrary lean system. Also discusses 
that a Task force was set up by the library ass®ciati©n ®n 
information networks in 1973, wh®se main task was t© stress 
the importance ®f inf®rmati®n. Covers three exarrples ©f 
cooperative building ©f machine-produced data bases that 
are moving ahead, 
I 
- -, -, -, LOA^B, INTERLIBRARY | 
} 
212, ANVAR (Hedwig). Nati®nal Libraries and documentation j 
centre Southeast Asia consortium. Int Ass© Orien Libr Bull ! 
19; 1981; 35-8. 
Sets out the ©bjectives ®f the National Libraries and 
Documentation Centre Southeast Asia Consortium which is composei 
of the national libraries of Malasia, the Philippines»Singap®re 
and Thailand and the Indonesian National Scientific Documen-
tation Centre. Discusses the work of the consortium during 
its 1st 3 years, which includes, the establishment of 
national network of library cooperation, the production 
of a cofiputerised selective regional national bibliography 
and the provision of referral, photocopying, microfilming 
and inter library loan services for libraries and institu-
tions outside the Southeast Asia region. 
- -, -, PUBLIC, INDIA 
213. ANAND (AK). Pubiic Library network in Punjab and problems 
of library legislation. ILA Bull, 28,3-4; 1982-83, OctJ*ar; 
41-50. 
Discusses the library development and the problems of 
library legislation in Punjab. States that the library 
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services in Pubjab i s agenisingly p®or as cenqpared t© ether 
s t a t e s . Described the present public l i b r a ry administrati©n 
in Punjab and t r ace s ©ut the e f fo r t s made from time t© time 
for l i b r a ry l e g i s l a t i e n in Punjab. Enphasises ©n l ib ra ry 
c©©perati®n between l i b r a ry a u t h e r i t i e s within the region 
and the condit iens ©f service ©f l ib ra ry personnel . 
- - , - , - , LEGISLATION, imih 
214. GOPimiH (MA.). Library netwarks and l ib ra ry l e g i s l a t i e n s : 
A c®nparative study ©f s t a t e l i b r a ry l eg i s l a t i ons ©f India . 
Lib Sc with a s l a n t D©c. 18 ,3 ; 1981, Sept; 191-97. 
Presents chronological movements of l e g i s l a t i o n 
pr©grammes f®r e s t ab l i sh ing l i b r a ry systems thr©ugh©ut the 
world. Discusses the g®®d and bad features ©f the f©ur l ib ra ry 
acts ®f Ind ia - namely, Tamil Nadu (1948), Andtera ^radesh (1953) 
Karnataka (1965) and West Bengal (1980). The network s t ruc tu re , | 
the governance problems and the l i b r a ry finances aspects @f I 
w 
these state acts are compared. Discusses that main function I 
I 
of library legislation is to support resource sharing. j 
— , -, -, LOCAL AREA | 
215. RAYMOND (Chadwick) and ANDERSON (Charless). L©cal area networks: j 
Reaping the benefits. Wilson Libr Bull. 62.3; 1987, Nov^.21-24, I 
I 
Describes recent i n s t a l l a t i o n a t Niirttlbrook Rublic | 
Library of Micro-computer based l eca l area network. Informs tha t | 
i n s t a l l i n g a LAN that included a l a s e r p r i n t e r wi l l all©w a l l the j 
departments access t© sophis t ica ted desktop publishing aswell as ! 
t yp ica l database. Discusses the plan to improve operations and l 
services with advanced micro-computer technology. Some inves t - i, 
ments has been made in software t h a t could be used on a pC-based i 
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netw®rk. 
- - , - . - . - - . US 
216, HOOKER ( F ) . L©cal a rea netw©rkings C©l®rad©*s IRVIN3 p r e s e t 
Wils®n L ib r B u l l . 6 0 , 1 ; 1985, S e p t ; 38-42 . 
Reveals the problems ©f p u b l i c l i b r a r i e s due t© the 
r i s i n g c o s t and s t e a d i l y dec reas ing budget , Cemmen s t r a t e g e 
i s t© develep netw©rking. The idea ©f e l e c t r o n i c r e seu rce 
sha r ing became a r e a l i t y with the he lp ©f p i l e t phase of IRVIi^C 
p r o j e c t . I t i s the f i r s t such l o c a l network ©f i t s kind i n 
the UB, N© in©dificati©n i s r e q u i r e d l o c a l l y f©r IRVIIsG network. 
All©ws each l i b r a r y t© r e t a i n i t s aut®n©my. Necessary equipments 
are d i s c u s s e d . IRVIfG i s easy t© unders tand even wi theu t 
exper ience ©f c©nputer . One can l e a r n t© use the t e rmina l i n 
minutes ©nly. S t a t e s t h a t IRVIN3 w i l l all©w the members t& 
dea l c o l l e c t i v e l y wi th venders and thus save m©ney. Affected 
a reas by the IRVIhG are als© rep©r ted . 
- - , - , - , NIGERIA 
217, CHIJIOKE (Mary E l l e n ) . Pub l i c L ib ra ry s e r v i c e s as inf©rmation 
networks: Niger ia i n the Twenty F i r s t Century . J L ib ra i i ansh ip . 
2 1 , 3 ; 1989; 174-184, 
Based ©n a paper p r e s e n t e d a t t h e 25th Annual G©nference 
©f the Niger ia L i b r a r y A s s e c i a t i o n 1987, Descr ibes the f a i l u r e 
©f p u b l i c l i b r a r i e s i n Niger ia t© meet the needs ©f the major i ty 
©f t h e p e p u l a t i o n . Examines the causes ©f f a i l u r e . Se t s ©ut a 
programme f©r the develepment ©f c©romunity in format ion c e n t r e s . 
These c e n t r e s se rve b©th the urban and r u r a l p o p u l a t i o n and 
may be i n t e g r a t e d i n t o mul t i purp©se community l i b r a r i e s . 
- - , - , - , RESOURCE SHARIN§,US 
218, BALLARD (T©m). Pub l i c L ib ra ry netw©rkingi Nea t ,p l aus ib l e ,wreng 
L i b . J . 107 ,7 ; 1982, A p r i l ; 679-83 , 
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Discusses an accurate assessment ©f public library networking• 
Resource sharing is a plavsible s©luti®n te the problem, which 
may take the ferm ®f a system, a network «r multi^ype network. 
Also discussed briefly the histery «f 'Resource Sharing'• 
Examines the success ®f networking in two of the leading states-
California and Illinois. Resource sharing is given great 
support in the professional literature and by professional 
organisations. Networking advocates look to resource sharing 
as a solution to the financial difficulties of present public 
library budgets. 
- -, -. ., US 
219. BALLARD (Thomas H). Public Library resource sharing in the 
United States. Int Doc Supp. 14,2; 1986, Apr; 35-9. 
Describes several factors including many networking 
patterns, interlibrary loans and reciprocal borrowing at the 
time of occurance of resource sharing. Data about the magnitude 
of resource sharing is not easily located. Acceptance of 
bibliographical access te books as a substitude for physical 
access is an assunption made by librarians but rejected by 
users. Creating many large book collections seems to be the 
best approach to providing actual rather than potential service, 
USA librarians seem prepared to purchase elaborate systems for 
potential rather than results. 
220. TUROCK (Betty J) and (David L). Investigation of Public library 
participation in Bibliographic hfetworksJ Perceptions, reactions 
and recommendations. Libr Res Tech Ser. 31,1; 1987, Jan-Mar; 
35-59. 
The a r t i c l e includes a survey of 552 randomly selected 
network pa r t i c ipan t s and non-par t ic ipants in the US conpiled 
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inf®rniati©n ©n the status of the public library in bibli©-
graphic networks. Describes the perceptions ®f participation 
reasons for not participating, reactions t© services and 
suggestions for increasing participation. Discusses the 
recommendations for future actions on the pa-pt of Public 
Library Association and the networks t© ensure the design of 
services beneficial to public libraries. 
- -, -, -, USSR 
221. EEHWAA (IV). Networking P o t e n t i a l i t i e s and l im i t a t i ons : The 
main ways of peres t ro ika in the work of s c i e n t i f i c and 
technical l i b r a r i e s a t the present s t age . INSPEL. 23 ,3 ; 1989 
176-^. 
In the USSR more than iOO,000 research and public 
l i b r a r i e s are engaged in the service of s c i e n t i s t s and workers 
in indus t ty , ag r i cu l tu re , cul ture and education. The network 
of l i b r a r i e s of the Acadenilr of Sciences of the USSR and higher 
educational establishments has been founded in order to sa t i s fy 
the p r inc ipa l research needs. Automated data bases holding 
bibl iographic e n t r i e s of Sosriet l i t e r a t u r e , foreign books 
and per iod ica l s are avai lable to meet r eade r s ' r eques t s . 
- - , - , - , REGIONAL, US 
ROBERTCB). 
222. PNBC to cease for new regional network. Lib Jy 107,9; 1982, 
May; 841-46. 
Report on (PNBC) Pac i f ic North-West Bibliographic Centre 
dropping out from network and univers i ty of Washington to take 
over services and plan for development of regional i^ashington 
Library Network. Advances in technology have given individual 
l i b r a r i e s and c lus te r s of l i b r a r i e s and a b i l i t y to build t h e i r 
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©wn networks. T© assure a sm®0th transition, IML is resp®nsible 
f®r t®tal access t® the University Libraries collections,check 
the uni©n catalogue f©r l®cati®n inf@rmati®n and provide PNBC 
services including searching, verificati®n and l®cati©n infer- \ 
matien. i 
- -, -, RESOURCE SHARING, ARAB COUNTRIES. 
I 
223. AL-SHORBAJI (N). Library and inf©rmati®n networks. R i s s a l a t - j 
I 
Al Maktaba. (The Mess Libr) 22,4; 1987, Dec; 84-96. j 
i 
Presents the various aspects 9f library c®®peration and ! 
i 
networking. The p re requ i s i t e s for cooperation and i t s perceived j 
benefi ts are describe4' Examines areas in which l ib ra ry ceopera- j 
t i e n can be most successful : acqu is i t ion , cataloguing, i n t e r - I 
I 
l i b r a ry lending, bibl iegraphic and information develepment. j 
I 
Presents vari©us types of networks including exaicples fr®m the j 
UK and the USA and planned networks for the Arab world. | i 
- - , - , - - , AUSTRALIA I 
224. CATHRO (Warwick S). Politics ®f Sharing. Cat Aust. 11,4; 1985, j 
Dec; 71-7, i 
Presented at the Library Association of Australia cata- I 
i 
loguers in Aus t r a l i a . The concept ®f l i b r a r i e s sharing resources j 
embraces almost the whole range of l i b ra ry resources, but in I I 
p r a c t i c e , data and l i b r a r y mater ials have been the only resources I 
shared ©n a wide s ca l e . Discusses the p o l i t i c s ©f sha r ing , ea r l i e r I 
ro©ves t® cooperate in cen t ra l i sed networks, and more recent trends j 
to a re turn to autonomy. i 
i 
- - , - , - -, INDIA I 
I 
225. SETHI (AR). Library cooperation in India. ILA Bull. 28,3-4j j I 
1982-83, Oct-N\ar; 51-7. I 
I 
Describes the imp®rtance ®f cooperation. Terms like I 
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censertium, netwerk, c©ordinati©n, system and resource sharing 
reflect different aspects ®f library c©operati©n. Increase in 
the amount ®f literature drive t© seek inter-cooperation at 
three levels, local, national and international, ^ cent develop-
n«nts in communication technology have made it easier t® extend 
c®operati©n. Internatienal b®dies like, U^ESCO, IFLA and ISO are 
pr®viding the necessary guidelines for establishing glebal in-
formation networks. Discusses the efforts t® establish national 
infromation and resource sharing networks in India by HLSSAI and 
NIC. 
- - . - , - - , UK 
226. PRESTON (Nancy R). Library networking: Regional, national, 
international: A selected ERIC bibliography. Edu Libr. 14,3; 
1989; 118-20. 
Discusses the networking activities and contribution t® 
a special issue on regional, national and international net-
working. Items selected f®r this ann®tated bibliography were 
retrieved by searching the ERIC data base using the terms 
library network and information networks as majer descriptors. 
Discusses individual libraries and cooperation and examines 
common features of international librarianships. 
- - , - , - -, US 
227. BILLIN3S (Harold). Governing library networks: The quick and 
the dead for the 1990s. Lib J. 114,18; 1989, Nov; 49-54. 
Discusses the need for new structures and patterns ®f 
relationships and goverance in research library networking, if 
the network successes of recent years are to survive.The online 
cenputer Library Centre (OCLC) and Research Libraries Group 
networks are taken as examples t© illustrate these developments. 
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discusses t h a t the individual l i b r a r i e s can n® longer act 
al«ne and must cooperate with each ©ther and with ©ther 
i n s t i t u t i o n s and l i b r a r i e s ©verseas. Systems such as i n t e r -
l ib ra ry l©ans must be impr®ved and speeded up. 
228. BURTON (Hilary D) andDTHERS. Beseurce sharing through i n t e -
gra t ion ©f an i n t e l l i g e n t gateway and l i b r a ry supp©rt s©ftware 
Spe Libr . 77,1;1986; 28-34. 
Defines the s t ruc ture of the US Department ©f Defence 
(DOD) Library systfem. In t eg ra t ion ©f i n t e l l i g e n t gateway system 
with a commercial, ©nline l i b ra ry support system i s undergoing 
prototype t e s t i n g f©r DOD l i b r a r i e s . The objective i s to create 
an in tegra ted system to promote resource sharing in a d i s t r ibu ted 
environment. Points out t h a t the h i s t o r i c a l d i s t i ne t ion between 
use of i n t e r n a l resources and access to ex terna l resources wi l l 
disappear as f a r as the gateway users are concerr^d. 
229. GOVAN (JF) , Preservat ion and resource sharing or con^lementary? 
IFLA J . 1 2 , 1 , 1986, Feb; 20-4 . 
Most l i b r a r i a n s share the view t h a t the benefi ts of 
preserving mater ia ls are g rea t ly increased if the material i s 
shared with other l i b r a r i e s . At the same t ime, they are concerned 
t h a t t h i s broader use w i l l be harmful to the very mater ia ls 
which they are a t t e s t i n g to preserve . Cooperative e f f o r t s , 
both in preservat ion and in maintaining bibliographic records 
of preserved t i t l e s give r i s e to network. I t can help to 
keep endangered t i t l e avai lable with l ess burden on individual 
l i b r a r i e s . 
230. ROUSE (William B) and (Sandra H). In t e rac t ive model for analysis 
of l i b ra ry networks. In HUSBAND (CW)^|d.Inf©rmation revolut ion: 
proceedings of the ASIS annual meeting. V12, New York, White 
P l a in s , 1975; 20-3 , 
Describes the importance of resource sharing OCLC and 
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the many s t a t e and regierial i n t e r l i b r a r y lean networks are 
examples ®f ©perational resource sharing networks.Emphasises 
the careful planning f®r netw©rk developments. Evaluates two 
ways ©f a cecoputer model based l i b r a ry network. Guides tw® basic 
approaches t© analyse and p red ic t network performance. The 
approach embodied in i n t e r l i b r a r y Loan and Information Network 
(ILLINET) could have a s ign i f i can t in|3act on the design and 
evaluat ion of l i b r a ry networks. 
231. RUTSTEIN (Joel S ) . National and local resource shar ing: Issues 
in cooperative c o l l e c t i o n development. Coll Manaq. 7 ,2 ; 1985; 
1-16. 
Describes the s ign i f i can t i ssues of l ib ra ry i n t e r -
dependence in resource shar ing. Cooperative co l l ec t ion develop-
ment and the concept of networking has emerged as a v i t a l 
component in an individual l i b r a r y ' s e f fo r t to supply the 
information needs of i t s pa t rons . This i s discussed in the 
context of both nat ional and loca l requirements. Focuses on the 
idea of cooperation today, i t s antecendents, the forces promo-
t ing cooperative co l l ec t i on development. 
232. WEAVER (Barbara). New Jersey Library network development, 
Edu Libr . 14, 3 ; 1989; 97-100. 
Discusses the contr ibut ion to a special issue on 
reg iona l , nat ional and in t e rna t iona l networking. Traces the 
back ground to cooperative l ib ra ry arrangen^nts in New Jersey 
and examines the development of the roost recent statewide 
multitype l ib ra ry network in \ft*iich a l l types of l i b r a r i e s 
p a r t i c i p a t e on an equal b a s i s . The basic elements are 2 levels 
of service J Statewide and regional l e v e l . Informs tha t six 
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Regienal Library ceoperatives (RLC) have been established and 
each ®f these are required t© previde 4 services: supplemental 
reference interlibrary lean, citation and lecation and 
delivery ©f materials. 
, -, SPECIAL 
233, PASKOFF (Beth M). Networks and networking: H©w and v*jy sheuld 
special libraries be invelved. Spe Libr. 80, 2; 1982; 94-100. 
Defines different f®rmal and informal meanings ©f 
network. Participation in network can involve selection and 
acquisition ©f information, ©rganisation of inf©rmati®n,storage 
©f inf©rmati®n and particularly access t© information. Success-
ful networking stress upon ©rganisatien ©f information.Benefits 
®f mtwork ©utweigh barriers.Lands the contribution ©f special 
librarimas t© networking and are encouraged to play an active 
role in future. Special librarians have much to gain from 
networks and can als© contribute t© the continued planning 
gr©wth and development ®f these impertant efforts. 
234, PENNIMAN ( W D ) . T©m©rr©w*s Library today. Spe Libr. 78,3; 
1987; 195-205. 
C©vers f®ur roaj©r tepics and current enviroranent f©r 
library in business and public sect©r. Describes library 
network ©peration by AT & T Bell lab©rat©ries. The library 
as an institution depends upen strategies that are selected 
f®r it by library leaders in the coming years. Strategies -Uiat 
are selected f ®r extending library services are based upen a 
government/industry cooperative project involving the National 
C©miRissi©n ©n libraries and information Science and direct 
experience with the library network at AT & T Bell laboratories. 
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235. PENNIMAN (WD) and HA«fKIbS (DT). Library network at AT 8. T. 
Sc Techn Libr, 8,2; 1987-88; 3-24. 
Describes the develepment ©f library service at AT & T 
Bell Laborateries, leading to the creation ®f a large variety 
©f services and conputerised systems. Shews the effects ©f 
divestiture ©n the developing ®f the present network and the 
outlook for future growth. Traditional and non-traditional 
solutions t© problems have been used. Advantages of Library 
network at AT & T Bell laboratories are discussed. 
236. SCHMIDMAIER (Dieter). Networking potentialities and limitations: 
Special library networks in socialist countries; an overview. 
INSPEL. 23,3; 1989; 170-5. 
Describes the numerous changes ©ccured in librarianship 
in the socialist countries during recent years. Among these 
are special library networks whose success depends entirely on 
efficient organisation and cooperation. Identifies common 
features in terminology and common tasks undertaken by science 
and technology libraries. Discusses the criteria which determine 
the activities and purpose of a special library andthe central 
special library in the network. Stresses the need for library 
staff in the central special library to oversee legal issues 
and to guarantee smooth relations between member libraries. 
- -, -, -, AUDIO VISUAL, NIGERIA 
237. IGHE (POE). Audi® visual network for Nigeria: A proposal. 
Her.Libr Sc. 25,1-2; 1986, Jan Apr; 27-35. 
Stresses the used for audiovisual awareness amongst 
Nigerians of classes. Admits that Nigerian libraries and 
institutions are aware of the potentials of audiovisuals have a 
t6S 
censiderable c©llecti®n that could be effectively utilized. 
Pr»p®ses an audiovisual network for the country. Illustrates 
how the country could be zoned for the proper and easy adminis-
tration of a such a network. Suggest the compilation of a 
conprehensive National Audiovisual Resource list. Outlines 
the problems and implications of such a large network. 
Highlights the advantages of such a network. 
- -, -. -t - -. ^ S 
238. COSTER (Kathy J). Library vide© network: A cooperative 
approach for videotaped library training parograms. Pub Libr. 
24, 2; 1985; 78-9. 
Describes a cooperative venture in the production of 
videotapes, the library Video Network (LVN), which involves 12 
library systems in 6eBtral Maryland. Sharing operating expenses, 
LVN produces library oriented videotapes for staff training 
public service announcements and other programming for use on 
local community access channels or in library programmes.LVN 
is housed in the basement of Baltimore Country Public Library 's 
(BGPL) Wood lawn Branch. 
- - , - , . , GEC 
239. Kite (Maryde). Networking among l i b r a r i e s in the General 
E l ec t r i c Company. Sc Tech Libr . 8 ,2 ; 1987-88; 25-30 
The h i s to ry of the growth of l i b r a ry networking a c t i v i t i e s 
in the Genenal E lec t r i c Company, USA includes several a c t i v i t i e s 
some made more conplicated to arrange because of the decentra l ise 
nature of the conpany. Discusses union l i s t s , memberships in 
loca l networks and computerised finding t o o l s . Describes the 
development of l i b r a r y services and present network. 
. 16a 
, -, ^, ISRAEL 
240. AMIEL (ES). Defence Inf®rniation Ifetwork: An ©rganisatienal point 
view. ISLIC Bull. 16,3; 1989, May; 5-9 
The Defence Inf®rmation Network in Israel is based mere ©n 
a str®ng desire t© c®©perate than ©n cenputer networking. The 
infrastructure is provided by the documentation and information 
centre of the Ministry of Defence, The centre provides services 
such as SDI, online searches, acquisition of special materials, 
inter library loans t© all who need them. It also organises seminars, 
user groups and joint meetings in ©rder to solve problems with 
which the system has difficulty in coping, 
, -, -, KIMAIT 
241. AL-FREIH (F) , National Information Network of specia l l i b r a r i e s in 
Kuwait: I t s or ig in development and c©nstraints .Ris$alat-Al Maktaba 
^Ihe MessLibr,) 2 3 , 1 ; 1988, Mar; 58-84, 
Emphasises the ro le of information in nat ional development 
and defines the role of the Kuwait I n s t i t u t e for Sc ien t i f i c Research 
Discusses the aims and object ives of the network and inves t iga tes 
the information s i t u a t i o n in specia l l i b r a r i e s in Kuwait by means 
©f questionnaire to gather data on l i b r a ry co l l e c t i ons , organisation: 
s t a f f ing , f a c i l i t i e s , equipment, budget and f inance. Sixteen l ibrar i« 
were surveyed, a plan ©f act ion submitted to iirplen«nt the projec t 
and a nat ional seminar was held to discuss survey r e s u l t s . 
, - , - , MLNC,US 
2AZ, CORRY (AM) Kansas c i t y l ib ra ry network. Show-Me Libr . 38,5; 1987, 
Feb; 11-5. 
The Kansas c i t y l i b r a ry network evolved out of a need for 
inproved document del ivery among medical l i b r a r i e s in the Kansas dty 
area and was founded in Aug.76, Special features of the service i n -
cludirtg c u r l e r system, unl .n c , t U , g u e , f p e r i , d i c a l s . c .operat ive 
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purchasing scheme and cooperative use Missouri Library bfetwork 
c©rp®rati®n (MLIC) a computer data base vendor, enabling 
members t© access the BRS service ©n t h e i r ©wn pass words. 
- -, -, -, NATIONAL, PROBLEMS, SWEDEN 
243. MARKLUND (Karl). Setting up a network ©f responsibility 
Libraries in Sweden. Collect Manaq. 9,2-3; 1987; 69-77. 
Describes the National Special Libraries (NSL) wrfiich 
beside their c©nventi©nal functions take the responsibility of 
a national library in some br©ad subject area. The hist®rical 
background and the current state of libraries, the system ®f 
higher education and research as well as their interrelati®ns 
are discussed. The preparatory work on the NSL network, specific 
forms ®f interaction within this network, problems ®f goverance 
and coordination, practical steps on the inplementati®n and the 
requirements t© NSL are described. 
- —, —, —, SLA 
244. LANDER (S) Networking by Libraries and the role ®f the Spectial 
Libraries Association (SLA). Spe Libr. 80,2; 1989; 118-24. 
Describes results ©f a survey ®f 113 special Library 
Association (SLA) members by the SLA Networking committee. 
Highlights several obstacles in using library network. The 
obstacles included are cost, various technical problems and 
lack ®f familiarity with networking opportunities and its 
benefits. Emphasises that historically networks exclude special 
libraries. Technological innowations are forcing changes in 
network structure and organisation, 
- -, -, -, US 
245. COTTER (Gladys A) and Hartt (Richard W). Integrated bibliographic 
information system: Concept and application for resource sharing 
in special libraries. Inf Rept Biblioqr. 17,5; 1988; 12-20. 
The US Department of Defence (DOD) STI service comprises 
Llbes ever 200 specia l l i b r a r i e s and information cen t r e s . Descri) 
the DOD Technical Information Centre as the methodological and 
organisa t ional hea r t ©f the network. Under the local conputerised 
system Model P ro jec t , the centre has developed an introduced 
an integrated l i b r a r y information system supporting cataloguing, 
search and c i r cu l a t i on con t ro l . A specif ic feature of the system's 
software i s the a v a i l a b i l i t y of i n t e l l i g e n t network in ter faces 
enabling users t® simultaneously in ter rogate a var ie ty of 
geographically d i s t r ibu ted bibl iographic database. 
246, SEGAL (J A S) : Special Librar ies and multiitvpeh^^ork; S P Q Libr-
80,2; 1989; 85-92. 
Special l i b r a r i e s unique approach to co l l ec t ion develop-
ment, s t r e ss ing access versus acquis i t ion , recommends t h e i r p a r t i -
c ipa t ion multitype networks despi te net l enders . Sta tes the 
h i s t o r y of muititype network and the concept of net lending. 
in 
Emphasises the multitype networks^special l i b r a r i e s because of 
t h e i r special c o l l e c t i o n s , exper t i se in providing be t t e r se rv ices . 
Also summarises findings of s tud ies made e a r l i e r . Mult is ta te 
regional networks are fewer in number, many are linked with OCLC. 
Network has been the most s ign i f i can t trend of the 1980s. 
- - , - , STANDARDS, US 
247. MARTIN (SUSAN K). Library networks: Trends and i s sues . J Libr 
Admin. 8 .2; 1987; 27-33. 
Library networks in t eg ra t ion i s a slow process because 
there are no nat ional and in t e rna t iona l s tandards . In many 
countr ies there i s no common nationwide l ib ra ry centre though 
there e x i s t a large number of various types of Librar ies e t c . 
The s i t u a t i o n and problems in t h i s area in the USA are considered. 
Four issues which may be re levan t to Japanese and US l i b r a r i e s as ' 
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they increase their use ®f central databases and local systems 
are mentioned: (1) the role ©f the traditional library 
(2) distributed systems, (3) linked systems and (4) the emergence 
©f commsrcial systems. Describes the issues in favour ®f library 
networking. 
- -, -, US 
248. DRESOiER (Robert A). New Jersey l i b r a r y network: An overview of 
beginning. Resour Shar Inf Net. 4 , 1 ; 1987; 39-52. 
Considers the main p r inc ip l e s underlying the development 
of the ffew Jersey Library Network, USA. This network provide t h i s 
s t a t e ' s res iden ts with f u l l and equal access to l ib ra ry materials 
and programmes not cur ren t ly avai lable within t h e i r communities. 
The increased cooperation and access w i l l he lp , control the cost 
©f maintaining loca l l i b r a r i e s , while providing for inproved 
se rv i ce s . 'Es t ab l i sh ing a l i b r a r y network can best be acconplished 
by as s i s t ing l i b r a r i e s to form cooperatives on a regional basis 
and by having the Division of the s t a t e l ib ra ry promote^poordinate 
and fund such cooperative e f f o r t s . 
249. MICHAEL (F K). Planning for multitype networking and change. 
Resour Shar Inf Net. 4 , 1 ; 1987; 3-16. 
Discusses problems faced in the process of planning for 
multitype networking in the USAr A brief overview of the elen^nts 
©f l i b r a ry network planning i s given. Methods of decision making 
and the i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p between process and product in statewide 
planning e f for t s are discussed. A model to be used for retwork 
planning i s proposed, i t i s based on the overview of planning 
elements and opt ions . A benefi t of t h i s model i s t h a t i t i s 
broadly p a r t i c i p a t o r y means the process i s open to a l l who wishto 
p a r t i c i p a t e in planning and decision making. 
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250. SEGAL (JAS). Library and Infermation Networks: Centralization 
and decentralization. Inf Serv Use. 8,1; 1988; 3-12, 
Although cooperative activities among libraries have a 
long history, the idea ©f network really began with library 
automation. Nationwide networking crept upon libraries, eager t© 
share the resources they not afford singly or even in small 
groups. Nevertheless, technology made sharing on a smaller scale 
more feasible and coincidentally other forces made it seem more 
attractive to pull away from large centres of conputing. A phase 
of mixed networking strategies exists and decisions must be made 
for each of the library's sharable functions, to decide at what 
level cooperation should take place. 
- - , - , mELD mm, SLA 
2 5 1 . MARK (L inda ) . The Expanding In format ion Iforld: SLA i n Anabeia . 
Wilson L ib r B u l l . 6 2 , 1 ; 1987, S e p t ; 37-40. 
Summerieesthe paper p r e s e n t e d a t the 78th Conference of 
SLA by the a u t h o r . The paper cover s g l o b a l network. Descr ibes thj 
the i n t e r f a c e s t a n d a r d s needed i n the u n i v e r s a l networking. Alss 
d e s c r i b e s new approaches t@ conpu te r a r c h i t e c t u r e , programming, 
communicating and i n t e r f a c i n g . CD-ROM p r o j e c t s i n l i b r a r i e s are 
a l s o n o t i c e d . S t a t e s t h a t s ea r ch ing w i l l become so easy t h a t 
people won ' t have t o l e a r n how t© do r e s e a r c h and can i n s t e a d 
concen t ra t e on analyzing i n fo rma t ion . • 
, LOANS, INTER LIBRARY 
252. KENNEDY ( S ) , Role of commercial document d e l i v e r y s e r v i c e s i n 
i n t e r l i b r a r y l o a n . I n t e r l e n d Doc Supp. 1 5 , 3 ; 1987, J u l ; 67 -73 . 
Explores t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p of commercial document del ivery 
s e r v i c e s with l i b r a r i e s i n an arena t r a d i t i o n a l l y dominated by 
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i n t e r - l i b r a r y setrvices, focusing on the supply of a r t i c l e 
phot©c©pies. Majbr t rends in i n t e r l i b r a r y lending and pr iva te 
sect©r services are summerised. Explores the coromercial services 
in a resource sharing environment. Evidence i s presented t h a t 
corporate l i b r a r i e s are more l i ke ly to use commercial services 
than t h e i r academic counte rpar t s . Speed @f del ivery i s found 
to be v i t a l fact®r t© l i b r a r i a n s in each type of l i b r a r i e s . 
- - , - , —, EUROPE 
253. KEFFORD (Bra in) . Inter lending and document de l ive ry : A review 
of recent li terature.Interlend Rev. 1 0 , 1 ; 1982, Jan , 12-^7. 
Sta tes t h a t the p r inc ip l e s ©f nat ional and in te rna t iona l 
in ter lending are considered in the Belgian context , A report on 
s t a t i s t i c s in French un ivers i ty l i b r a r i e s and survey ©f i n t e r l i b i 
ry borrowing by Antwerp Universi ty Library are summerised. 
Attent ion i s drawn to some aspects of i n t e r l i b r a r y loan c o s t s . 
Various aspects of union catalogues are repor ted, the proposed 
German Union Catalogue, the impact of the OCLC inter lending sub-
system on the US Library. Brief accounts are given of document 
del ivery in South African, the use of t e l ecop ie r s in a small 
network and s tandardisa t ion of i n t e r l i b r a r y lean procedures. 
_ _ , - , _ - , FOREIGN 
254, TZANN (D). How t© order documents from foreign Libraries, 
information centres and research institutes. Bull the Libr 
Asso China. 39; 1986, Dec; 79-92, 
Information is becoming increasingly recognised as an 
important resource with more people needing access to published 
information. Often this can be found locally in libraries, but 
frequently the required documents are only available from distant 
sources. In such cases, the documents have to be ordered from 
abroad by pest, and the photocopy services of international 
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networks have become more inp®rtant than ever . Presents the 
fundamentals of documents ordering from foreign l i b r a r i e s , in for -
mation centres and research i n s t i t u t e s . 
255. MAK (C). "Faxis I n t e g r a l " - To c e n t e r ' s vast opera t ions . Am Libr 
1 8 , 1 ; 1988, Jan ; 60-61. 
Describes the I l l i n t t i s Research and Reference Centre 's 
(IRRC) at the un ivers i ty ©f I l l i n o i s involvement with tax t r a n s -
mission for i n t e r l i b r a r y loans (ILL). Today i t has 150 fax s i t e s 
and handiest .3000 requests per mohth in the ILLIICT. i t i s pr imari l 
used to receive requests for loan an a l t e rna t ive to CX^ LC. Fax has 
become an in t eg ra l pa r t of landing operat ion, accounting for 15 
percent of t o t a l t r a f f i c . Benefits and hurdles of fax are also 
discussed. Explains the s t ruc tu re of fax and tha t i t i s not a 
s ingle-funct ion machine. Permits l i b r a r i e s to fax t h e i r in te rna l 
patron forms for ILL. 
- - , - , - - , KIC, US 
256. FLANDERS (Bruce). Interlibrary loan in Kanses: A low cost 
alternative to OCLC. iMelson Libr Bull. 61, 7; 1987, Mar; 31-4. 
States (KIC) Kansas Information Circuit Interlibrary 
loan Network wrfiich is an electronic mail telecommunication network 
linking rearly fifty Kansas libraries. Defines that conservation 
approach in hardware purchases all nearly always the bett policy. 
Demands library automation projects expertise in professional 
conputer programmer. Enphasises the need for hiring a responable 
programmer. Technical oversight is a must. Also defines that the 
KIC network software has separate screens for the entry of book, 
photocopy and subject requests as well as short messages. 
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- - , - , - - , LTLS 
257. CONRAD (Deborah K). Establ ishing a data conrnunications network: 
A case study. In M©r«y (A) €d. Telecommunications: Making sense 
©f new technology and new l e g i s l a t i o n . New Yerk, Green W©od, 
1984; 100-9. 
Describes the Lincoln Tra i l Librar ies System. I t has 
already es tabl i shed a network LTLS. Gives an overview ©f the 
automation pro jec t inij^lemented a t the l i b r a r y . Examines a l t e r -
native methods for inproving i n t e r - l i b r a r y loan se rv ices . Other 
sophis t ica ted methods of el iminat ing or reducing data communica-
t ions charges are also considered. 
- - , - . - - . US 
258. BOUCHER (V). Impact of OCLC ©n interlibrary loan in the United 
States. Int Lend Doc Supp. 15,3; 1987, Jul; 74-9 
Describes that the OCLC interlibrary loan sub-system 
became available for use. The advantages and disadvantages of 
the ILL sub-system are examined as well as the composition and 
use of the OCLC online union catalogue. Library staffing has had 
to change because of the way souse tasks are now accomplished. 
Library users expeet and receive letter service. OCLC is 
conspicuously successful in helping libraries to cope with ever 
increasing numbers of inter loan requests. 
259. GENN&RO (R D). Resource sharing in a network environment. 
Lib J. 105,3; 1980, Feb; 353-55. 
Describes that the interlibrary loan started as an 
occasional previlege, but it is rapidly becaming a necessity and 
even a right. The tradition of *free* interlibrary loan (ILL) wais 
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based on the moral obligation. But free interlibrary loan no 
longer holds in the new, high volume and more demanding 
resource sharing environment that is being created by the 
successful conputerization functions through OCLC and other 
online networks. Resource sharing network will permit to do 
more with less by pooling resources, but only if we all keep 
the pool replenished. 
260. KEDER (Jan). Using the canpus network for interlibrary loan 
and book orders. Libr Softw Rev. 8,5; 1989, Sept-Oct; 250-51. 
Colorado college's Tutt Library offers the facility of 
ordering books and periodicals, for purchase ©r interloan by 
means of electronic mail. Describes briefly the programmes, 
BOOK ORDER and LOAMDRDER networks. Limitations and benefits 
are also discussed. Explains the significance of campus network 
services in university " libraries. 
261. RUSSELL (Dorothy lAf). Interlibrary loan in a network environment: 
The good and the bad news. Spe Libr. 73.1; 1982, Jan; 21-6 
Describes 5 (five) major factors iriiibiting interlibrary 
loan in the DALI^ET (Pennsylvania Area Library Network). These 
include the different bibliographic utilities serving the same 
area; different neans of transmitting requests and the lack of 
a coirprehensive ILL policy and delivery system. Factors encoura-
ging interlibrary loan are the growing number of CCLC libraries 
and ILL users. Describes the expanding OCLC online catalogue 
and the lines of communication that form ina maturing network. 
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- - , PROBLEM 
262. bJELSEN (^E)•. Nstwork conputing. In GREENBERGER (M) and 
Others , 6d. ^fe_tworks for research/and educat ion, London, MIT 
Press , 1974, 64-73. 
Examines the p o s s i b i l i t y ©f new nat ional network and 
i t s purpose. Benefits ©f a successful network for both the 
provider and r e c i p i e n t of the. service are discussed. Reviews 
operat ional problems of network. Some of the findings of the 
study i s presented. Elaborates not only the items discussed 
e a r l i e r but also goes in to other areas of network operat ion. 
Concludes with f i f t y five d i f fe ren t factors t h a t are re la ted 
to the provision and use of network se rv i ces . 
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